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AMERICA WOULD

IK TO WE
J IN

No Dthcr Way in Which Japan
Could Be Made to Enter

Into Conflict.

OPINION OF- - DOCTOR ELIOT

Traveler - Philosopher - Observer

Makes Important Speech

to Big Audience.
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DOCTOB ELIOT.

Before a crowded Opera House, which
held a majority of the leading white

Presidents of Honolulu and many other
representative citizens Vpd presidents,

- 'Brf 01m)rlesAV.iEliolritleHvoTed-''nTos- t

important nddrcss last night, dealing
, with his tour of tho

--world in a mission of international
peace. Doctor Eliot frankly annovne-c- d

that neither ho nor his utaociutcs on
the hoard of trustees of the Carnegio
peace promoting organization labored
under any delusions that there is to

--come any spontaneous, imtnediato dis-

armament among the Powers, nor, ho

.stated, was such at present wholly
He had hope, however, b.iscd

on knowledge gained through observa-

tions, that the day was approaching
when war would bo a thing of tho past
because unnecessary.

Wot in tho immodiate prcsont
the United States and Japan,

Iio declared, was an imposaiblity un-
less tho United States, by some overt
act, deliberately forced the Japaneso
into hostilities. No desiro for war ex-

ists in Japan, and no reason now ex-
ists why America should either expect
or provoke a war with Japan.

Governor Presided.
Governor Frear presided at tho mee-

ting, presenting the speaker in a spocch
appropriate and appreciated. Doctor
Eliot said:

Dr. Eliot's Address. "
"Governor, Ladies and Gentlomon:

The Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
tional i'eaeo is about two years old.
It has been organized through the se-
lection by Mr. Carnegie, personally, of
a body of trustees, between twenty

n,d thirty in number. This was a
personal selection. Mr. Carnegio him-
self invited all tho members of tho
trustees and then handed over to them
this great subject of international
peace, j n which he had boon interested
personally for many years. Ho is not
a member of tho trustees himself. He
does not como to tho meetings of the
trustees. If ho is in tho neighborhood
of ono of their meetings, ho entertains
theui, perhaps, at a luncheon or a din-
ner, but ho never gives them any nd
vice, and, with a singlo exception, has
never mndo any request of them.

"Ono request ho did make at tho
very beginning. Mr. Carnogio had
licon iu tho habit of giving money to
numerous pence societies all ovor tho
world in a great many dl (Tor cut coun-- '
tries, lie had built, us you know, a

, iialuco for tho Hague conference, Ho
' had built, nnotlior for the

conference In tho Went Indies,
That ono beiifg destroyed by nn earth-pinko- ,

he is now building a substitute.
Jfo hnil tultnii u iiersouul Intercut in
rut lint large expenditures in tho cutmo
of peace, iiumtly in Minting pwo until-- )

it. Tin) only ri'iiiwt ho lias ever
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Territory's Revenues for 1912
Show Record Gains Income

Figures Large.

TAX SUMMARY 1912.

TOTAL taxes col-
lected, 1912 $3,173,614.00

Itemized as Follows:
Coal property ... 801,710. G2
Personal proporty. 823,133.65
Specific property. 56,080.55
Personal taxes ... . 2 13,058 . 00
Income tax 930,752.25
Penalties, costs

and interest.... 14,658.02
Inheritance tax... 187074.01
Insurance) taxes... 25 310.0.)

A total tax rcvonuc almost troblcd in
tho laBt ten years is shown in the an-

nual roport of tax receipts presented to
Governor Frcar this week by Registrar
of Public Accounts Henry Hnpni, who
is acting treasurer in the absenco of
D. L. Conkling iuvthc Hnst. On tho
closo of Juno 30, 1912, tho Territory
had recofved or had on open account
$3,173,044.99 which represents all the
receipts from real and personal prop
erty tuxes, specific property, personal,
income, penalties and costs, interest, in-

heritance and insurnnca taxes.
The record collection in inheritance

tax was made during the year, tho
from this source reaching the rcc--

onl tiguro ot Sl87,y74.ys. It is $149.- -

591.30 more than the collections of last
year and tho only other year that

it was 1010 when $150,153.11
was rocelved. The latter figure was
swelled by tho inheritance tax paid by
tne u. Al. uooko estate. Tho tax this
year of course is swelled by tho Bald
win Estate's inheritance taxes.

In 191Q $444,059.03 was paid on real
property, Whilo tho Territory has not
expanded in sizo to any apparent t,

the taxes paid on tho same land
area in 1912 reached $891,716.02 or a
littloover double. The figures on per-
sonal property ato as Interesting al-
though the increase in tho same period
was slightly smaller. The figures for
1901 nre $490,392.09 nnd for 1912, $823,-133.6-

tlio increase representing rough-
ly the nniount of personal property in-
troduced into tho Territory in this po- -

rion.
Specific taxes, such as on automo-

biles, bicycles, and so forth, have swell-
ed threo times tho figuro of 1901 which
was eighteen thousand odd dollars. This
year tho total readied $5B,930.55,
meaning, by the same token, that that
many moro automobiles and "sich
liko" property arrived in tho Territory
in ten years. Looking at the figures
from another angle it means that the
greater part of $38,179.19 (the differ-
ence) was spent by Hawaiians on play-
things liko autos.

Tho personal taxes instead of increas-
ing, decreased, tho collections from 1901
to 1912 being very irregular and reach-
ing their highest point in 1903. In
1901, ,"6249,604 was collectod. In 1912,
$243,058.

Tho income, tax shows tho great bene-
fit to tho Territory of having n sugar
industry within it. Thcro was no such
tax collected in 1901. In 1902 $286,-630.2- 0

initiated it. In 1912 it grow to
$930,752.25, almost a million dollars!
Tho increase over last year was $129,-677.0-

Tho insuranco taxes reached
having grown steadily from

$3,223,65 in 1901. Tho record collection
under this item was mado in 1909 with
$20,504.55. Record collections wero
mado this year in every item except
personal taxes and penalties and costs.

request, ho only refers tlio applicant to
his trustees for that subject.

Experienced Trustees.
"Now, theso trustees aro all men

who have been accustomed to public
servico of somo sort or other( or who
bavo been in largo business, in manu-
facturing or commerce. Let mo nnmo
a few of tho trustees. The president
of tlio board is tho Honorablo Klihu
Hoot, now senator from Now York and
formerly secretary of state, a man who
has been engaged with large enterprises
as a corporation lawyer. Mr. Joseph
11, Uhoate, formerly ambassador at
London, who mado tho argument at tho
lust Hague Conference for what tho
United States has always contended,
tho exemption from Bclruro of proporty
at sea iu timo of war. Tlio Hon, Ob cur
S, Struus, socrctary for commerce and
labor iu President lioosovelt'n admlnls
Iriitiou. Mr. Cliurlcuiugiio Tovyor, for-
merly ambassailor to itussia and long
serving Hie United Stiites at soverul
other courts of Kurono. 1 clto theso
guiitlt'liii'ii merely to liullcato tint com
position nf tho lionnl. A vmy vnltmlilo
member of Ilia lionrd Is Mr. Henry H
1'ritrliutt, now liuml of Mr. t'nnu'Hio
I'liiiliiliillon fur the Advancement of
Tuuclilng. Another In Doctor Hubert
Wnnilwitril, itrwldent of tlio i nninjiiw
lUStilutlutl Hi Vl!lilhKtllll, lli., I.

Hullur of Ciiliimlilu a iiiuinliur. I u
it iMMiubrr myelf Tuny will i li

miilUt) to ylve you mi uiutniUuiiiiu or
lliu imluru hihI Quuliiy uf till lorl uf
tltlitK,
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limy Imve iiw Mlrlw ur uiiuiiitiii
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Mipn.i., ant iwtii - u nun
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WEDDING OF BEAUTIFUL HEIRESS

VIRGINIA TAKES PLACE AMID

rfTii hi j ii- - it I At) " t. jHPBt " "" -

iK3MHMZIJ
i'.iiinBk'H:.' a -

(Special Wireless to The Advertiser.?"
of St. Augustine's Tmireli,Hawaii, July 2o. With pastorV,. m..n "mi... i..i i..

nil tlio lavishncss proper to tho occasion
w)ien money and many friends comhifio
to distinguish the event, Tlielina K.
I'nrker, daugliter of Mrs. Fred K.
Knight, was married to Robert Henry
Oilliard Smart, of Boydton, Virginia,
it eight o'clock tonight in tho Parker
raneji house.

Hundreds of guests" wero present
from almost every island in tile 'group,
and the Parker ranch houso wnrf as'ne -

tive as tho Volcano, where thei-youn-

couple wjl) spend their honoymoonj Tlio
entire house was lavishly decorated
and the grounds presented nn animated
sceno of light, color nnd motion.

Tho ceremony wns performed in the

PLAN GENERAL BUSINESS EN'S MEETING

- TO DISCUSS TANGLED POLITICAL

Plans for a general public meeting
of the business men of the community
wero informally discussed at a special
meeting of the committee of soven ap-
pointed to confer with Doiegato Kuhio
and others prominent in politic rein- -

tive to the coming campaign and the
I Kuliio-rrca- r tow.

The committee discusBed tho situa-
tion in a general way yesterday and
the members talked over tho re-
port that Delegate Kuhio, after attend- -

,ing tho Parker-Smar- t wedding at Wai- -

'liica, Hawaii, intended remaining on thu
Hig Island for a few weeks, making
a campaign tour in his own bchulf. This
move of tho Delegate hud rather up-so- t

tho plans of tlio committee, ns tho

SECRETARY FISHER CABLES

. SAILING-
Onco more Secretary. Fisltcr of tho

department of the interior has nn- -

Miounced his suiting date to Hawaii, tins
Itimn to Delegate Kuhio, by cablo from
Washington, and the date is August 10.
This is the day that congress adjourns,
uccordiug to tlio samo cable, and the
secretary, if lie lives up to his latest
"Hawaii schedule," will wasto little
tiuiu iu getting over here to look into
tho charges against Governor Frcar,
made by tho Delegate, and to look over

EDITOR-POLITICIA- N '

HAS A BIRTHDAY

,i
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lining room, the liov. 1 AV. Merrill,

iconvorted into the semblance of a
church, tlio niste, chancel and altar be- -

iiiK renrodueed in bamboo and eucah-- p

tus and great masses of white asters,
tho wliolo n most wonderfully effectivo
setting for tho solemn servico.

After tho ceremony a lunu was
BOrvcti on the lanai specially construct
ed for thftt purjiose where tne ninny
guests, who would .have overflowed tho
house. wrn comfortably seated All
the eowbovs of the Parker ranch, many

'of: tlio briffo's bosom friends from Ho- -

nblulu, scores of relatlvca.uind all tho
frlendB and ncquaintanccsj" of hcrsolf
nnd Mr. Smnrt

companx,latoVhundreds. -
Miss i'arner is tiio.,granunaugincr 01

Colonel Sam Pnrkcr, rind

membors expected to bo able to hold
a conferenco with him before Monday
or Tuesday or next week. His absence
will hamper tlio plans as programmed,
but will not alter tho determination of
the committco nnd business community
to have tho dclcgato fish or cut bait
in tlio coming campaign and say posi-
tively whether he will eliminate his
personal fight against the Governoi
from tho campaign, or step asido for a
cundidnto who can ho endorsed by tho
business men of tlio Islands.

It is proposed that, when the report
is ready, to call a meeting of nil tho
business men of tho city eliminating
tho professional politicians and lay
the matter before them for considera-
tion.

DATE OF

LEAVES COAST AUGUST II

land matters and territorial conditions
in general.

Tlio Doiegato had proceeded to Ha-
waii to attend tlio Purkor-Smar- t wed-
ding and tho news was forwarded to
him by wireless.

FID BY MIAGH

AVA8HINaTONVuly 27. Secrotnry
JfcVcHgh of tho trousury department
yesterday summarily dismissed Collect-
or Thompson for offviisivo partisanship
In tlio political light iu Aliihuuin, Mr.
Thompson Is 1111 nrdeut follower of
Theodore Itoosovult, who origlliutod thu
ruin that federal ofllclulu must lint tultti
part Iu polities' except at the risk of
tlielr petitions.
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TO SON OF
FLORAL BEAUTY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry GUI lard Smart.
.4t U k & & V f &t klr f si w t

of Fred S. Knight of Snn Frunclsco.
Her father died when she was but two
years old nnd slio liccamo a baby heiress
iviiusc wviiiLii imiivu ilkuil 141 111111 mul-
tiplied until today tho stock on tlio
Parker raneli is vnliied nt approximate
lv $5,000,000.

Tlio bridegroom Is the son of tho
liov. II. K. Smart, of lloj'dton, Virginia.
ire is 11 graduate of the University of
Virginia aud a Delta Kappa Epsilon
fraternity man. Upon his nrrival in
Hawaii, only n few months ngo, ho took
a position in tho Trent Trust Company,
Mr. Trent being au old friend of his
fathor's.

Tho ronmnro was nn "ocean liner"
ono and Cunid's first arrows wore fired
from his post on tlio bridge of tlio V.
M. S. S. Korea, whero ho had temnorar- - j

ily assumed command, as Miss Parker '

returned from a fashionablo 8au Fran- -

cisco girls school and young Smart
proceeded Hawaii-ward- s oncrossoa tn
the prospects ahead of him.

At flvo o'clock tomorrow morning
nutos will draw up l)oforo tlio ranch
houso rind the bridal party will omhnrlc
for tho Volcano houso,.wlicrq thoshonoy
moou'WUUUO eiiewti ir"UO uiiniu

to haveyoilllK vuuiiiu iiiu.iiiou a j.ii.
mncliino well fostoonod with old shoes

'and other bridal linory,
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PACIFIC RECORDS

,
I Bcvcridge to Load.
j CHICAGO, July 23. Former Sena-Ma- il

Delivered in Sydney Twenty- - r a. j. noveridgo of Indiana wns to- -

Four Hours Sooner Than

the Time Expected.

WASHINOTON, July 25-.- Post- -

mastcr-Qener- Hitchcock today signed

a contract restoring tho American Hag
. ..
to 1110 oy cstauiisning iuo last
mall servico to Australia in tho
Oceanic vessels.

Vilicu tho Oceanic 8. S. Sonoma ar-
rived ut Sydney on Monday slio wns u
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EMPEROR HS
LIST HOUR

OF LIFE

Strength Exhausted in Fight He

Is Making Against a
Fatal Disease.

Court Physicians Forced to

That "Imperial Patient
the End.

TOKIO, July 20. Em-
peror is sinking fast it lins

ofllcinlly
physicians that he is on his

condition
throughout the day yestorday
was serious, nlthough bul-
letins issued reported that

evening had slightly
improved. His tempornturo
was pulso 100. Inspi-
ration was irregular, averaging
30 to tho

night strength
the sick ruler was completely

and appeared to
approaching his last hour.

BF SIX STATES

.
Believes He Can Capture Regular

.Organizations Needs

Third Party.
(

,

', Y?fS?ilAY'i-,--r- l - BV(l ro?r!"J
vo loaders, hero

KooHovelt, plan to capture tho
electoral votes or six atates by secur-
ing tho regular licpubllcan
organizations and having Itoosovelt
oloctors regular nomination.
Tho it is thought thero

bo no third party organized
the regular parties Kansas,

Minnesota, South Pnkotn, Idaho, Cali-

fornia and Wosiiliiglo'ii

lit. J UVIUI)HIIIVM .Ij'VIIL .UI li;il.IU,ll
chaifliiau tho Progressive conven-
tion. is stated that the Progressives
will have no ticket Minnesota.

Maryland
' BALTIMOlii:, Maryland, July 25.

conferences preceding 11 convention
nf lrmrPHHlvii n nntll.l- -

mont nKaiHt a third has dovol- -
oped In .Maryland.
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TO CHINA IS DEAD
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TAKE GOOD

STAND

Practically Resolve in Open Meet-

ing to Break With the

Delegate.

TIRED NOW OF HIS ACTIONS

Casting About for Candidate to

Present to Voters in the

Primaries.

fVrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
That tlio business men of Huwnil, or

nt least tlio majority of those, who

represent tho bulk of this coiimiercinl
interests of tlio Territory, nro thorough-

ly wearied of tho political gymnastics
of Delegate Kiihio and disgusted at
his attacks upon tho plantation nnd

business interests in bit endeavor to

"land" Governor Frenr was made
plain at a meeting held yesterday
morning, nt which it was practically
resolved to defeat Kuliio for the nomi-

nation on tho Republican ticket if pos-

sible nnd prevent his election should
ho bo nominated nt the head of an

ticket. Definite action was
not taken, but ono after another of the
business men present gnvo their frank
opinion of tho recent courso of tlio
Delegates and advised coiiccrtcd' action
to prevent him from again having tho
opportunity of damaging tho interests
of tho Territory in pursuit of his per-

sonal feuds.
So agreed wero tho business men

present that Kuliio should not have
their further support only "W. O.
(Smith raising his voice in warning
against 'nny rash stoj) that a largo
part of the discussion had to do with
n probable candidnto to ndvanco be-

fore the voters of tho party to oppose
Kuliio at tho primaries nnd in tho
convention. A majority appeared to
favor tlio candidacy of C. A. Iticc, na-

tional committeeman, while J. M.
Dowsett and I). P. It. Iseuherg had
also their advocates.

Can Win if in Earnest.
It was generally agreed that should

(he business men devote themselves in
earnest to tlio work of cleaning up
the politics of the Territory and city
between now and election day, provail
upon good candidates to oiler thorn-solve- s

for thu nominations nnd go into
the light to win, that they could win.
John Wise, speaking as a practical
politician, informed the business men
that thoy had it within their power
to give the city tho government it
should have and also to elect their
candidate for Delegate, provided their
candidates were men behind whom tho
ones anxious for better things might
rally. Bo iar as tlio (teicgntcsnip is
concerned, --Mr. Wise ventured tno pro- - $
diction that if Kuuio ran as an nine- - $
pendent he would bo third man in tho
voting on Oahu and beaten on the $
other islands. c

Wise minced no bones, however, in
telling the business men that 11 tiicy $
undertook to play politics they jvould
liavo to play tlio gnnio strenuously, At-

tend the precinct meetings, tako nn
active part in tho primaries and the
convention nnd work after tho nomina-
tions for. their candidates. In addition, bo
the business men must stand ready to
beconio candidates, not leaving ovory-jibin- g

to tho rejuiar politicians. Money
alone will not elect good officials.

"You spent thirty-on- e thousand dol-
lars in the last campaign," reminded
tho speaker, "and what did you got
for your monoyJ"

Timo to Decide, Has Como.

John WntcrliQiisc was another of the
moto outspoken men present. Ho felt,
be Brtid, that tho time had como when
tha InlslnelS incn ehouM decido for
themselves what policy they believed
should bo nUopteil lor the coming cam-

paign as to candidates. They could
either sit back nnd let tho irresponsi-
ble element dictato the policy, or get
out themselves and hnvo something to
Kay. Tlio business men could say to
tho irresponsible element, even though
they should control the convention, that
the business element will not lrtlt UP

a cent unless decent candidates arc put i

up for the voters. Tho alternative win
to get in and put up a ticket composed
of good, honorable men. Mr. Water-hous- e

did not hesitate to state that ex-

tremely large sums of money had been
put up for cniupaigu purposes and yet
tho bebt men were not put into oflice.

INornmn Wat kins expressed tlio opin-
ion that the hutiuess interests could
no longer support Kuliio on Account of
his present attitude. Another candi-
date (linuld bo selected.

Commlttoo to Report.
Tho upshot of the meeting wn the

uppolntineiit of n committee of seven
consisting of J, M. Dowsett, chairman)
A. I. Castle, John Wnterliouse, jl. von
Diiinm, C. II, t'ooke, John II, Wise and
0, It, Heinenwny, win appointed by the
chair to dltcius the entire shuutiuii
nnd within a week render roport.
Among other thing they wllj try to
have a conference with Prince Kulaiil-iiuuol- e

and other mid pin lilin down
to oine definite utMlouii'iiU 111 to the
coining ttMiurmltfu Mini liU future atti-
tude, Thu onimnilteg whs given broad
powcri on which It) net in the mutter.

The intuiting hub htdd In Hit) room of
Hit) thumlnr of iuwiiipiiu uinl aiming
I bono prumiil wurn IIih fiillowiiiifi IS. I).
Tumut. i: I. WpuMlug, HWiMrd hi,1'. I', llHhlvsin, ('barb llUtf. II. a,
JUlihvIn, tlivurjje W. MUth, O. II, Ciwk,
II. vuu UijUiw, II. U vuii Hull, Albert
Wultflboule, WD NuiUb, Nurumu Wi
kltw, Joliii WIm, Julw WnlMimuw,
h (ttti, A. ? Jiubl, V, ,i.
Iiduni. V. U MyiUtn.i' w i mm,, K II
HmuiII, A W. T. IWtiuuilf, i i
JlnwunHuy, Jnuiw hvgvt, W ) l.Inviuy ml i' i) Albwltiu

''- TWWyWiyjiyt.
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A NEW HAT APPEARS IN THE RING PERCY URGES

"IB TOLL" N L

Wants America to Fulfill Treaty
Obligations Due to the

British Nation.

dBBMf ifeSl Jy (!!f
IF IT'S

11 IIH, SMS ill, M
"Tliey'ro not worrying mo at nil," said Dolegato Kalaninnaolo yes-

terday after bearing of tho results of tho business men's meeting, "I
nm not worried, I know this, that I'm going to run again. It doesn't
matter what thoy do.

"If thoy can control tho convention, that will not worry mo cithor.
I will run anyway. I oxpoct to bo nominated as tho regular nominee
of the Republican party. Howover, if they control tho convention and
don 't want mo, I will run as an independent.

"Tliis business men's government is somothing new to mo, but it
doosn't worry mo at nil. I gavo out my statcmont somo timo ago and
that's all thoro is to it."

SPECIAL PRflYtHS JAPANESE CHURCHES

TIT LIFE OF EMPERQ'R MAI BE

CONDITION UNCHANGED.

TOKIO, July 24. The condi-
tion of tho Emperor last night
was unchanged. Ho appears to
bo holding his own, but no as-

surance of recovery is given by
tho court physicians.

Fervent in their enrnest desire that
His Majesty the Japanese Emporor may

restored to health the .Tnpaucso
Christians of the city will join in a
union prayor servico nt tho Makiki Jap-
anese Church at eight o'clock this oven
ing.

This will bo the second specnl pmy,-,-r

UMW IN SPOTS

Those who don't believe Link Mc-

Candless and Sheriff Jnrrett and Deputy
Hoso have chased their sheep into tho
8anio corral suotild have watched har
mony ooze out of the Democratic

meeting in tho eleventh pre- -

olnct of the fifth last night, whore Link
nnd Roso wero tho principal speakers.

The llourbou lender shouted his war
cries and spoko of prn'c, on the mil-

lions to knock the other fellow but not
a cent of blanio to spend nt homo prin
ciple. Hose followed, and speaking for
the "Jnrrett wing" apparently accept-

ed harmony by koktinlug all that Link
said ami bucking up tho tatter's peace
arguments with other so much strong-

er tlmt tho very few "bore-hea- Dem-
ocrats," us they are now known, who
were there weeped bitter tears.

Kuhunwiiiui, nn who
has beeu nfllllated with tlio Grouch sec-
tion alio spoke, lit speech whs won
derful to nn exclamation point, it went
iteyomi tlio grasp or uuy one present,
Kuhaiiwiiiul's chief argument wan that
tho Dcmiicratiu and llepilillc eudi of
the city goveiiiiicut should make their
own separate nipropr!utiuni thnt Is,
inn iiuiiiucnmc iiiurur nun hihtiii
should iipptflprlutu nil thu money fur
their ilepiitliuelltl llinl the uprv I'urit
uuuld Hppivpriulti th moiiy fur tho
ltupiibliHii ditiiie liuMr. Kubuuvvlitul
liti. in tu tuily I he ngvuiuiiiBHt by

uuuiwlwloii dim I luce yiwr iiiso mul
i uukiu iirinriM.

Tim fMlur of he wni u
illMtlllia gn)uil iUnlt h T'tumllw
KtMittwltabu rvutl)' 4iMbft fruw
n' j..'l 1. iW hilir. IWdiM lul'l
ilii Kiiilieriinj lie wuuld wurll lu nt
I, in. ill mil uf ulllm if b hii u luuvii
ll"M IH4 mi lb and llltlH llw ittuwk

flWtfor lu Idllli's fmi ud lh4
"Ami uu litu )uui wwiilh Uul Ymu
b t uul uf llli "

A FIGHT, LET IT BE A REAL

IF IT IE
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themeeting held this week, Ou Monday
evenimr n mcotliiP-wa- s hold at t.ie. Itiver

IN

utvtiuu

street Church, wus ono . "; "'" receivinc
.

line, ors W,"M-o- f
i .r

the most impressivo held in Konolulu TT8i n & V"0 ' and Mrs'
by the Jnpaneso for many years. Tho'tv ' r?,,' ? ' Mli,and

was largely attended, every teat lneUam Mr8, GcorE
being filled with from,"11"""1
ti. T- i- t. .i..,t.i... iarly in tho afternoon, however, thn

...... ;j
tho etl

i..ll T.iirl.t. is

iniii qiiw niii nriini

v..b .m,.....u i...u.t..tB.
Rev. C. Nakamurn, pastor of tlio

Methodist Church, had chargo of tho
service. He opened tho hour's service
by addressing tho audience on tho pon-- 1

or of prayer and requested overy pewon
lirpsplit tn nrnv thn lifn tlirir lin.

ruler. (

After singing "Pass Mo Gen-- '
t.lm Rnvlnr." thn miiirrnitnlinn. nn luiw.

! II
Itnees, implored tho Divino ble&ung

on His Mnjestv, the Emperor. Tho
vent invocations wore full of hope and
trust that tho life of tho Emperor may
be snarcil

i !

!

WITH TARIFF MAKERS

Willott & Gray's report for July 11

some llCl,t on tlio sugar tariff
summon, which mil uo umuii up in
the sonato this week. Says tho roport:

"e nro probably safe
win uv iiu iiuiii iiirui. iukisiuhuu

Oil sugar at this term of congress
Numorous coufcrcuces wero hold

J tily C by Democrats among themselves
and tw uu wv
cratic lenders of tho houso.

"Because of determination of
tho regular Republicans to absent them-
selves aud thus permit tho Democrats
to pass tlioir tnritT U lis, tno insurgents
liavo given notice tlmt tney will not
coopcrntu with tho Domocrats tho
,1"!t.t..r oJ .tnriff h'B'isl'itiou.

iiiuI'll.. youioerniH iinu no lyiiv uA(1AHi

to Rivo tho lusurgentj an opportunity
to get first votes on tho insurgent sub- -

stltutes, and as thry oro forced to rely
only upon tlioir strength thoy Jiavo
almost decided to fall back on tho housa
""Finn1 '..

"1110 Hill WnS nCCOMOd by
tho Democratic iiioinbcrii of tho finnnco
committee, hut there is pos- -

o. gouiiig oumiiio nuppori iu
tlnl fnr it will llA hrtialieil
tuide. nnd tho free nugnr bill in pnsiod
by tho houso iimu) us the bmU of wctlon

n tho 'llio mignr hill hnrd- -

lik until. dt tim n at utttll
lifter action on tho wool bill,

-'- -

llourv Vt, VolliorN. a nml mall cat
tier uf I'i'Iu'uiiiii. LMIIfurnlit. nan noeii
imimti'il for iuifuliiu U'lvurtmiuu pu
lul nriU, lieeiiumi ho mild liU rniiln ym

mrgi tu ilvhrttr nil thu hmiII.

Tfl GIMP fl Rfll II IN I1MF nAV

UxnUvo JJromu (Jiiinlria
Tftblots. All ilmjiflUU nfuiid
Hit) money ". it IriIi "' t'tiru
l( W. liroVttB nlKiuitum U no
tmli l)(u

AKIii Mlllfb UUI ui M - ' '

IJgsMltJmm.

FIGHT.
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INFORMALITY MARKED

RECEPTION TO ELIOT

(Jri'AV
representatives

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Informality reigned nt tho reception

Dr. Charles AV. Eliot, president- -

emeritus of Harvard University and
traveling-advocate- , was given

the Club on tho beautiful
grounds of the Dillingham residence
yesterday afternoon. Several hundred

Honolulu's society nnd officialdom
wero given the" opportunity to meet

distinguished :traveler or renew
their acquaintance of former days.
Many men whose memory of under- -

graduato days was one with the mem- -

of ti. and who now oc- -

cupy tho highest position in Honolu- -

life, paid their respects once moro
their former president.

T.it tho guest of honor to
many who called during tho after- -

.vuu, uuiuca n, lYiiuer, presiuent or.
Harvard Club and Ralph S. Hos- -

"".' " iury, wore at tno Bend

fm,l l,l. .,
"""'" '"v-- "' nne ais- -

"PPeared and tho gathering broke up
'"to nforinal little groups about the
law"8. Doctor Eliot chatted with all
"! Mr. Wilder introduced them, while
Mrs. Eliot and Miss Eliot deserted tho
receiving line altogether and moved
"u?ut amongst their new found friends,
enjoying to the tha oldtimo
l.n..!.n1!l.. xl. U ..( .,
""i""'i.'i '" pretiy selling 01 ine
reception and the varied music of tho
Unwaiinn band and tho Kaai orches- -

ra, both of which played alternately
during tlio nfternoon.

The recention took nlnnn hnnc.illi n
large poncinnn tree, which in
fullest bloom for the occasion. In
front of the lily pond a broad tent
arendo had been erected wherein re-

freshments were served, a center of
hospitality much and often visited.

AsRtMtlmr tlift wiirfl
Mrs. Gerrit P, Wilder. Mrs. Richard
Ivors, Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mrs. F. D.
Lowroy, Mrs. M Lowroy, Mrs.
"arold Castle, Mrs. Arthur G.' Smith

,,,. .. waa
animated one. Little groups break- -

j,;B 0ff from the receiving line, new- -

thnt
was observed and Doctor Kliot nt ono,
time received with hand nnd ate
ice cream with tho other.

Tho reception wound up a busy nftor- -

,100 ,, n,onil)1(: for tlio guest of
lollor ln tll0 fC)r0Ilo0n he. with Mrs.

T,.ii.t nn.i o.ntr ,i,,,,i,inr i.n.i nllnd
uoon Oovernor lcar nt tho Capitol, and
tlU cltof MMlltiV0 )ma nctrfil ns their
))cr30IIU Bll(10 Uirough palace, ox- -

,all,)ls tIlc nMocintlong of everything
'fr0IU Ul0 tllr0ll0 room to tin. ntti- - with
iin i,itoric revolutionary bullet holo.

Ijntor (lie jmrty vl,itcd tho PaJama
Sottloment and JniiiM A. Rath, it head
.,!,.,, Ilrn.li,,l ll.n rtilniit.ninnri.

tl(l o irnrvnrd University to the wort
tcemct 0f Honolulu. In tho courno
of tM, ,, umU,r ox,wrt Kl,ianiiru, Doe- -

iu-- i -- . i...i .1.. 1

$,Jo o Honolulu tlinn ninny who Imvo
V01j i,oro tlioir lives, nnd became

Bf,mjnoil nn well with tlio earnest eft,
rortB mo coiiiiniinny, ami mo rniuiiiun'
lly's iiilniilhrnpliitii, inuliing to
hotter condition!.

The program for Indny will liielinitt
a luiifhi'im at (lie- Unlvrriiity
club nl whi'h nl lh llarvdrd lurtml

lm present. In llio iiftiiriiptm Hoc
ur and Mr. Klloi will ! lln uuwtii

nf flovornor bimI M, 1'rwtr t l)i polo

Bji. wlilln Wlol kikI Jloujir
pUir, iuinr Idiol'i iwrKliiry, will
lm Ittkrn lo Moalim fluM ltf Mr. mul
Air. Ilwrolij nil)lnliB!i,

Vb N' WMM wW"1' Wu.iVri,.. iiMl.fmi,,i IIUU1l o u had.
..ii iUulul,IMf .i.iih. 11. h, Wlllinu
luu inniiliiiir

Auinf lh t)ul l Ihn Kfvpllut

iinugni i fi i r v

,

fnr

. . . - . . ' . .
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WASHINGTON", July 24. Claiming
that the obligations contained in the
Clnyton-Hulwe- r treaty with Clrcnt Bri

DR.

tain should be fully and honestly rec-
ognized by the Vnited States, Sen-
ator Percy of Mississippi has joined
Senators Hoot and Burton in their tight
for a free canal, making a strong speech
on the subject inJhc senate yesterday.
The MissisBipian urged n free canal ns
best, in view of the opportunity it
would afford of competition in freights
with the transcontinental railroads, but
took the stand thnt it free pusiago can-
not bo given to the ships of all nations
on equal terms, then tho canal ratca

bo the sumo for the ships of
all nations, without any discrimination
in favor of American coasting vessels.

Tariff Board to Continue
Tho senate adopted by n vote of 34

to 20 an amendment to the sundry civil
appropriation, bill authorizing $225,000
for a continuation of the tariff board.

Ono Battleship a Year.
The house Democrats will caucus to-

day on a battleship building program
and will probably agree to accept a bill
calling for the construction of one bat-
tleship a year.

, GLASS CASE STANDS.
SAN TTtANOTSCO, 23. Superi-

or Judge Lawlor today refused to dis-
miss tho still pending indictment
against Louis Glass, growing of tho
San Francisco graft cases in which Uuef
and Schmitz were involved.

yesterday wero Governor and Mrs
Frear, Goncral and Mrs. Macomb, Ad- -

"J"1 owlc,i' 'I"110 nn1(1 Mrs. S. B.
General S. Hnrtwell, Mr. and

Mrs. A. F. Griffltli3, Dr. N. B. Emerson
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gorrit P. Wilder, W. T
??' ' H- - Qjon, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Alox. Lind
scy Cr, Jnd Mrs. Art,
Mrs. Fcssendcn, Prof. M. M. Scott, Miss
Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Babbitt, Mr.
?,naHrBr H Jf, Bil,Iu Mr-- and Mrs.

D- - Lowrcy, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Low--
roy, Mr. nnd 'Mr8. s. M. Lowrcy( A. V.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rath, Mr.
an& Is- - Stanley Livingston, Rev, nnd

" .A- - Ebore'e. Mr. and Mrs.
Sec Bickcrton, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D
Tjoef A. ao Soua Canavarro, Prof, nnd
Mrs. U. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. L.
McCandless, Rov. D. C. Peters, Bishop
??'!,A5S- - nstftr,'5k .Irs- - n- - "V,

Halli Eov- - and Mrs. H. E. Smith, R. B.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jones,
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs. Iscnbcrg,
miss irene Alexander, itoi. ana Mrs,
J. W. Gilmore. E. M. Ehrhorn. Miss
Alice Bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. von
Holt, Mr, and Mrs. Fred B. Meyer, C.
II. Dickey, "W. O. Smith, Dr. Doremus
Scudder, Fred T. P. Wnterhouse, Sidney
Barnes, Professor W. D. Alexander,
Aiiss Aioxaniier, j(ov. ana Mrs. J.
Erdmnn, Rov. Clay McCauley nnd Mr.
nn,1 r 1? T Tl,l""- - - " -- "b"- --H
PUBLICITY PROMOTER'S

TilllR' l5 fLANNtU UUI

The itinerary of Walter G. Smith,
publicity agent nnd lecturer for tho
promotion cominittco, has been com- -
..lnAJl - 131... i 11.i"su o i us uo, mo
whole tour .covering thousands of miles
a"'l ranging from San Francisco to
Edmonton nnd Winnipeg, Canada, to
Florida and back to southern California.
Mr. Smith leaves hero tho Sierra on
Saturday,

As ,l bccn planned to havo him
make his first nddress in San Francisco
before tho Camera Club in tho first
week of Soptomber, Mr. Smith will go
on to Sacramento and commonco his
lecture tour there. He will then go

'? Portland incornn, seattlo, fapoKnne,
l"icovor, Edmonton, Calgary, AVinni- -

thoneo south to Salt Lake, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Lincoln, Nebraska,
muj tUn oyer to Chicago whoro a big
welcome, awaits him. Thero nro various
organizations and railroads in Chicago
which nro interested in Mr. Smith's
nnmlnr, nml tin uni--t Plltfirl v Mn lftnl?.

It planned thou to hnvo Mr. Smith
go Routh to Floridn nnd practically
beard tho lion in the den of Hawaii's
rival. Ho will lecture in tho big
tourist resorts and then como west to
southern California.

COL McGUNNEGLE'
WANTS HIS TWO DOGS

VAKCntlVER. Wnshineton. Jlllv 13.
Colonel Ooorgo K. McOimncglo, com- -

mandlng tho First Infantry, had two
ulunhlo dogs before ho loft horo, and

ivlinn thn r,ilincnt imc.keil nn and loft
tho post thoy wero to Honolulu,
with tho Colone'i'H belongings. Yoster- -

day President Lloyd Dultots, ot tlio
,i... t..l nl..l. va.,1..,1 n ,,iu,jl
from tho Coloiml for allldttvlts that dog
in this locality ro not nfillcted with
rabies. Tho of the atregulations port

ii . i i f r . 1 -j

iioiioiiiiu, no iiuu, provenioii mn iiok
from entering, mid they itill held
hi iiuiiriiiitliio. Thu colonei hoped, ho
suld, to el I hem out ou u sliowlng that
rabies is nructlrallv unknown In thin
tiiute,

.f...... ... ...

l'Riil'AUU VOtt HMHRdBNOY.

tlt III your ... wioii whPn
' tuvu hp Ifani llmo to unaro u

' mwl nWy l M dlarrliom mul
mm) iW ilm, miiIww mu

v OhsMilirrlaiir t'll, ihuMri hhiI
n in huut llmuwlv ut liarn mul lulu u

iW m lU rlrt m'iiuritii ut Hid
Qwm Vut tw liy JUiiwu, Hwiih 4
Cu, I,i, nyvtily (ir lUliritll- -

enmers Inininn- it nml nil tlio hoc n - - ""? -":

nfter by tlio "Kco An.er.ea firstcourtesies in between kept hosts movement. Ho to mako several lec- -
fnr .i, n,M1ip,i

tres under the auspices of the "beofooteil HCvmta of Ul0 iv.llingham
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SPBECKELS'

ACTION

Washington SurpriserJ at Petition
to" Dissolve Refinery, but

No Reason to Be.

HAVEMEYER AND WESTERN

Secretary Testifies That Ameri-

can President Got Reports

From Him Regularly.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Al-

though tho department of justico at
Washington expresses surprise nt

taken by John D. nnd A. B.
Sprcckels in filing a petition for th
dissolution of the-- California Sugar Re-

fining Company on tho very day that
tho fedoral investigation of tho sugar
trust opened on tho Pncific Coast, Sec
retary ickershani announcing bis sur-
prise and stating that ho could not

what effect it would havo upon
tho investigation, It is recognized horo-tha- t

no significance, whatever is to bo
attached to the action of the Sprcckels.
The California Sugir Refining Company
is an obsolete corporation, concerning;
which tho investigators could liavo noth-
ing to do. The decision to ask for a.
dissolution was made a week ago by tho
shareholders.

Special Examiner "William B. Bricor
representing tho federal government,
began taking statements from

Coast sugar men yesterday,,
in connection with the general exami-
nation being mndo into Sugar Trnst
matters. He is assisted by Assistant
IT. S. District Attorney Dorr.

Secretary Hannam of tho Wcstorn
Sugar Refining Company was tho impor-
tant witness examined yesterday. Ho
testified that ho had reported regularly
to Hnvemeyer concerning tho "Western
markets and the transactions of tho
company. The American Sugar Refin-
ing Company, later, ho says, although,
retaining five per cent, of the AVestorn
stock, Tcsold to Claus Sprcckels all tho-res- t

hold by thorn, giving the Sprocket-interest- s

the absoluto control.

T

DIES AS EIGHTY-D- E

DENVER, July 24. Henry Wliita
Warren, bishop of tho Methodist Epis- - --

copal church, died here yesterday after-noo- n

after thirty-tw- o ypars in tho bish-
opric. Bishop Warren was cighty-on- o

years of age, being born in Massachu-
setts in 1831, and educated at "Wesloyanw
University from which he graduated in.
1853. no was a student of no moan,
ability, teaching natural sciences in a

Seminary and later being pro-
fessor of ancient languages in Wil-braha-m.

He was a well known Ama-
teur astronomer and had written sov-cr-al

books on tnat subject. From 189CF
to 1900 ho was editor of The Study
and his newspaper and periodical re-
views mn into tho hundreds. Ho was- -

n prolific writer on religious Bubjocts- -

ARE GOING AHEAH

NEW YORK, July 23. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt gave out 11 statement to-

day in which ho outlines tho ibsuea of
the new Progressive party. Ho says that
all of tho issues are live ones and re-
views tho doctrine of tho movement.

New Jersey in Line.
ASHURY PARK, New Jersey, July

23. Progressives in n mass convention
hero decided to complete n Progressiva
ticket aud put it iu tho field.

Bird Flies to Xeddy.
WASHINGTON, July 23. It is an-

nounced that Francis W. Bird, apprais-
er of customs at New York, has

to join the Roosevelt party.

MARTIAL LAW TO

END REVOLUTION

MEXICO CITY, July 21. Martial
law was declared yesterday in 'all tho
States in which guerilla bands of re-

bels oro still operating. Tho declara-
tion of martial law nml the announce-
ment tlmt tho federal government feels
confident of thus wiping out tho last
vestiges of the Orozco revolution, is
taken as n certain sign thnt tho gov-
ernment has not exaggerated its report,
ui ructi-B- uvit llio ruuui, who liavu
not now a tingle town under their corv-tro- l,

JOHN MITCHELtTii

SENTENCED TO JAIL

WARWNOTtW, D. C, July $13, -l-
oli ii Mltrhull, former primidoiit of thu
Vuitnil Mine Workers iind vtrcjrrcsl
deiil uf thu Anitricaii r.ulertitlim nf !,
lor, w today to nom iiimiiHi'
In Jail, um Hip tiiliiilnulluii uf Did lung
IwliU over Hid idml cuiilt-iiip- t ruu,
I'rmlilniil (luiiiju'in anil wtrrptury Wur
rlu liHVu rilriMiily luni tiiiieiicwil Ml
were fniiiul yvllly of iniiiniupt nf court
fur Mug rwpouiNlili) for pibiiiliing In
llmiiiiwlory Hrliflim vml ilirtuuriii nn
luHusiiuii on iiiti iiuvH iintti )i)yi!0

Mtn-Urv- by Ibv lUr u..'.,n

wi,M,,,,f.,4,.,,,j:,La;i,.fe,:,feiii,..,.;i. ...,,,..,d LiJ OSI aUUtt
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MAUI TOO STRONG FN GHU

MOW CROWD AT POLO H
Score Was One-Sidc- d,

but Game Was

Good One.

Side Lines Crowded With

Cheering Hundreds

Uniforms Many.

By V. L. Stevenson.
r.. 1 .. il TVf.l. fnnl.n nt iviln tor.

maul ucai mu mu v......,, .. r-- .- . ,
yesterday by a score of 10 to 3.

It was a much better gamo than tho

eeoro would indicate, and tho Cavalry

should have mado a total of at least
six goals. . They failed at critical mo-

ments, and tho score tells tho sorry

tale. Tho Mauians bit eleven clean

goals, and tbo quarter deduction was

caused by a safety bit in tbo first

period.
Tho Maui men wcro on tbo job, and

tho way tbe goals went showed how

well thoy were onto their work. Co-

llins bit three goals and was busy, bo

twecn times, riding his man off. Har-of- d

Rice, who Flayed number two,

scored no less than fonr times. lie
was brilliant in tho cxtremo, and his
horsemanship and pluck captivated
everybody.

Frank Baldwin, tho Maui captain,
who was playing in number throo posi-

tion, hit threo goals. Ho wns as usual

daring and dashing, and bo did fino

work for his team. D. Fleming, num-

ber four for Maui, realized hiB tough

job, and tbo way ho blocked, hit and
Looked, was a revelation to everybody.
"Fleming has shown what ho can do onj.
a polo field and he lias many admirers.
Ho scored one goal for Mnui.

For the Cavalry all four men played
good polo. Sheridan got some fino

drives in, and he made the best of his
mounts. Hanson wns, as usual, on tho
ball from start to finish Cavalry ponies fanincd play excitement on
"brilliant at times and then faded away.
Soak really played a beautiful game,
and he and Sheridan wore tho scorers
for Cavalry. Hanson was well tak-
en care of and, although he did good
work, tho combination was stiong
for him. Tho better team won, fairly
easy, and that was nil there was to it.

Tho goals scored and the who
trick wcro as follows: Maui

A. Collins, 3; Harold Rico, 4; F. F.
Baldwin, 3; D. Fleming, 1. Fifth Cav-

alry Sheridan, 2; Doak, 1.
Tho safety that reduced tho Maui

by one quarter, was hit by Frank
Baldwin. It was mado after an excit-

ing scrimmage in first period and,
after all, did not amount to much. It
was not another affair liko that of"Sat-urda- y

last, when a.safcty meant a
gamo!

Maul Confident.
Maui yesterday was satisfied that

with a better string of ponies and tho
team in as good form as on Saturday
last, tho Fifth Cavnlry four would
liavo to knuckle under on tho Monna-lu- a

field. And it out that way.
"Maui was too strong and, although tho
gallant officers of tbo did their
very best, tbo score tells almost tho
whole story.

Great Day,
It was a glorious Wednesday, and

all tbo strangers who bnppcncd along
Monnalua way must liavo wondered
Slow tho happy inhabitants of Hawaii
nei manage to get time off in tho mid-wee-

to attend polo games. There
was nlmoBt as big a crow prosont yes-
terday os on Saturday last, and tho

string of automobiles on tho Kwa
nlilo of tbo polo field testified to tbo
popularity of the "king of sports,"

Stiff Breego.
There wns a stiff Jirccno blowing and

many n prediction was iiimlo that tho
team that was l'luynig with tbo wind
most times would scoru imMly on
opponent, That tbo wind did liol"
the team tlint played from the iimnka
fcldu tlmrtt s no doubt but that fart did
not win or lou tbo limim yontonlny,
'I'll a lii'llcr t i'li in iwm nml that the
liiiu tliat uitirtu iuoplo mrist. Mum

bad (ii'iilb hick, whun up iiyulust Onbu,
nml nverybndy who know tbo trim
fur In rouiuilliiK His mount uf Dim VhI-- I

i'y lnltniiliTK fiiOn Hint n three-tiirnpre-

II" wuuli) Ih Hip imi l'fiflliu
tlilnjr Ibis )Mir.

)uty KumU,
'J'l'H rtiud lo llgimuluii dm dlMlv

mm ywliTilHv uflwnwtjh nml tliu tny
1Mb huIiiiiiiiIiHwi ijln uul In Dm
uronndu did nut llj, iHwb 'IHw hV

-f-
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senco of wiiter sprinklers was com-

mented on nut made Uio point of
.10 KO,

Otlior Islands Represented.
Taking it nllogethcr, tho afternoon

wns most enjoyable one, and tho
presence of so many people from tho
outside islands made tbc sport mticb
more pleasant. I'olo lovers from Maui,
Knual, Hawaii nml oven'Molokni, wero
to bo keen along tbo sideboards. K cry-on- e

was out to enjoy him or hoisclf,
and many joyotis reunions of old-fim-

friends wero witnessed.
Prominent People.

On tbe Kwa side of the field, whero
tbe ailtomobilcs were parked, were to
bo seen many well-know- faces. Tho
most prominent island pooplo wcro
present in force and tbc Governor of
tho Territory was an iuit-reBi.e- SpCCUl- -

Jll fcHU llUIIUIUill PtWU V

" T ? 1"

n

a

-

tlio fiold
were gathered all the sportsmen of
Maui and tbe Capital City. Horso was

everywhere, and tbo consensus
of opinion seemed to be that Mnui
would have luck in the coming
gamo than tbnt experienced last Sat-

urday.
Karly in tho afternoon Captain

Frank Baldwin of tho Maui team an

BESERVED SEATS ON THE SIDE HILLS.

' c , l

t ' ' n ii

! n 1 n i n

THE

nounccd tb.it h s four would bo better started things going. Ho made a good
oil for lrounts than lat week. This run 1 nt, in less time than takes to
news was received with joy, and tbe wiito if. tbe Maui men wore attacking

hope was ccprc-se- that ongly. Tho bill was tnkrn down
accident or sudden illness over- - toward tho f'avnlry goal and then Har- -

take the ponies fiom good old old Hice had a fall that, a time(i

impossible,

disappointed.

represcntativ

permanent
anticipated.

conferonco

nrrnngod

arrangements
respective captaius,

Baldwin,
pleasure

Saturday,'
cuptalu,

laiiitunipiit

iirovaiiullou,

liutiiiiuiiig
uvur-wrauu-

iilwliDttl'ili,
llniuylii uni(illiliiK

nvtrybody
wlill-1'lit.- l

Autoists by Hundreds Watched the Horsemen
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TRIFLE-BAN- MACHINES

SEAECHLIQHT BATTERY.

that seemed
than

ball,

tbo
feut.

went
half-tim-

the
and, times,

playing
Cavalry

just the

tbo 'Harold

-- """. ,iii swri. some concessionary
and rato

did tho

.score

tho

inn,,, Stlinritlnti tt1,ln
lnouniLHl. Time Jor. v.., H,,that, their mounts last tbcm ii1B then secn Pr08cnt series cents per

through hard fought It coal resumed. much kuilos work, aiioi Doldrums.
iiint captains who liko whirl 8"T,: iuul"' ""' "vmry,

teams looked for win and as unfor
Innately that is the

wondered winch team would
homo

Captain Irnnk uamwin, when
before tho game started,
The AUvertiscr

1012
WMWWMg

talked

better

lenent

Stocks
iscore

lookers
irrosistiblo

rtia,,IB most himself. Fleming
KWnll Torsyth por-'als- o wn8 atiat

ibout fornunc wonders, tbo man occasion, thowe nave coming gecon(1 ,liB tcaln The
ponies ioy mlnutc8 ing's uniuwinitfSL0"rf.,I'?l,1,Plt,V,,' seconds. Bald- - tll0 job ana nUl10ugh did bis
today."

liAWAtmr'. ""t end lirsthis Powder has broken down
and will heredftcr. Ajax,
another of Rico's string, is also uader
tbo weather, but bad re-
sults

Conference on Bules.
Before tho gamo started, was

a bctweon Captains Bald
win and Forsjth and Rofereo Naylor.
It did not long to mat-
ters, and it decided play eight
chukkas of seven and one-hal- f min-
utes each. Intervals three minutes
wero for between 'tlio chuk-
kas, it decided rest for ten
minutes between tho fourth and fifth
periods.

It decided that
player como to grief, tho gamo should

stopped. Injured horses would also
call for time, would broken bits,
Theso wero to
by tbo and then it

time to start tbo game, Just
fore tbo first throw in, Forsyth
remarked to (,'iiptulii Baldwin! "well,
Mr, bopo will have

playing an clnikka
ugnlnst you, lilm Oabus did last

"That would fino,"
una tliu reply the Maul

Tlio Start,
tliieo o'clock exactly tlio bell

jraiig for tbo Murt tlio guiii,
tluil tune win jurgti aue,
nml mldt'd overy minute.
Tim llitniini, inul Him

nuldii'i. wrre ii'dy lg iuta )ll
Ml tlio Hllubtoft

Wlion lUfufiw Knylur lliuw thu lutll
fur lit tlinro

wui m nitfb rlipf iIjd
linnuli hIiiiik

Tlii) or being ilnmi
lw tpo, noil

uii wu uilui fur HIlU
(iiiulika.

'IU 'vtlry idan.1 lull Hit)
1ium II vw llniMit who

..
I

LINED POLO FIELD.
1

it

no
would

Maui.
.......v bail. pony -- .....- ilown anil

attack

with Seventh Ohukluu
drivor. ,.a.,,.i

just after
'the start tho game. ntiv oo,nm1 nftnr

narked I,art work work
woro work

ball times
touay. career,

pony

Giant

tliore

and

extra

burt

from

iWii

8atety best,
afterwards. The tho Harold lUco ball and.

1; Cavalry,

Second Chukka.
tho second 'there only

goal scored, nml tho riding
treat to see. players on both sides
woro getting down to and tho
horsemanship was fino and dandy. Just

tho throw in, Harold Rico did
good nnd shot goal. Ho missed
by foot, and It bard luck. Tbon,
nftcr ball was out from behind
tbo Cavalry goal line, Torsyth somo
good work and, being assisted by Han-
son, it looked Cavnlry would
score. Tbo ball went out of bounds
nnd then, on throw in, Frank Bald-
win going and centered, Hanson
got onto tbo sphere nnd hit for tho
sideboards.

fast, tho ball, nnd shot for
goal. just missed, and tho bull
went 3onn uftor tlio bit out,
Hanson and Forsyth flashed on hor-
izon and looked dangerous, David
Fleming, broke tbo com
bluntimi and, playing like Trojan,
followed tho bnll anil bit bound
ful goal, Tim bell wont noon after nml
tbo seoro stoodi Maul, S'tfj Cava!

Third. Ohukka.
Tlio third cliiilildi nw

ncnro for tlm Jlmt tlnin. nml wan
Honk who did tlm trick. Duuli bud
lit'i'n iiluylng Ntnr gaum rlulit nlnnu
HUil when, Mflnr llmwiin llOi) eoiltorwi
with huoMiHiider, Hoak urnrud,

tdmi-- from nuliHurii tvnm
worlb going nilles in lipar, finnk portM

in tivu Mini llilily i.irotJil, HMll

ilicm wui iinllilnu vlnti In tliu tally Hum
deliiu Hint 8wi Mtiil

llilril' Maul, SJ
roilHli tJlittWHn,

fwurili iwiml vifllUiJ
uuv, Mini llin dstuliy lUgntl in
url turn iluui, iuo, wu Ibw
lull HUil, ullkyugb UiIyIiuu imi
Ikyiuit M tins whiIi, nub uf

lins coud not bo stopped and he scored
1 s inimito niter nit
was soon after this Ilunson

get going better ever, mid be
wonders. from any angle,

mill instrumental in centering tbo
ghoridnn then nindo fine back-

hander, and scored for tho Cavalry.
was fine effort and worthy
ebecrs that greeted tbo Tho goal

made right time, and then tbo
bell for the end of tho first half
of tho gamo. score, at
stood at, 4; Cavalry, -

rifth Ohukka.
After rest of minutes, the

game resumed in tho fifth ebnkka.
wns, give and take for three

minutes at looked as
tbo Cavalry would score. Doak

a fino game, and tho rest of
the players wore their met-
tle. Collins was doing great work and,

before bell went, ho took tho
ball on tho first and, again hit-
ting cleanly, scored for Mnui. Tbo bell
then rnng and tbo seoro wns shown
Maui, 4 Cavalry,

Sixth Ohukka.
In sixth, Rico scored for

Maui, iust minute and seconds nf- -

,..!, mo was unc sucar
rorsytb all in

...i.) liOaf nnvn (lll.,lnivrn.i Biirrn. Irnm 1JR
'n hundred.

was tl was Frank got tor his in
very oviucnt tne ootu playing

Coptala

wind, enmo along
nnd. hittinir like iilo iioi.i

for Maui, two minutes ..vh. in,
of Arthur tnrf

'Cn ",e nm1 nl" of tbo
tl,ouK'1 Hanson nnd ,joins rcat ono
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was

hit
was who stopped

xraair was

was

nl

ami lieu
TTni-nli- l

take

got

Tb

first

juaui, beating all bit Ills cocond
goal of the chukka. Tho boll wont
then and tbo score road: Mnui,
Cnvalry,

Eighth Chukka.
Tho and last chukka was

for hard riding nnd scoring.
The Maui men were their mettle,
and the Cavnlry were out to do die.

was ono grpat rushing go from start
to finish and, right tlio beginning,
Frank Baldwin
seconds of That was going omo,
and tbo score was then to 2,
favor of Mnui.

Then tlio hopes of tho Cavalry woro
raised, and Sheridan goal
for his team; wns just iiiiiiuto and
10 seconds after tho start of tho period.

more tbo Maul men attacked
and, when tho rush was oyer, was
found that 'rank Bald win had scored,
just minutes and 20 seconds uftor
tho wbUtle. Tbo goal mudo from

very difficult angle, and was tho re-
sult of bit of play, Tlio woro
wns them .Maul, 3-- ( Cavalry, 3,

Tho last score of tho mutch wan
made by Jlico juM niin

ten 25 sucondM tho start uf tliu
chukkii, coreil liU fourth goal of tliu
mutch, Tlio boll went noon nffer tbl,
nml tlm giium In win for
Mnui by ntnro of 10 to 3.

How and Oabu,
Jioxt Hutunltiy, on tlm Mowimlnu polo

lli'lil. tho 'mm wJli iiiuut tlm
llftli Cuvuliy, Mbuuld tJn ititiiwin. nil ihrm) will lm flubUiitf III

ttriw.wiiMrtM tin, il4) hift of U.t
ypflr,
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DUbflH STRONGER

--ill IS use
Senate Probably Pass.Lodge

or Smoot Bill, Says Private

Cablegram.

A Now York rccclvod yes;
torday by Alexander & Baldwin reads
as follows:

"Kcntucktan arrived today, basis
4.00. Holders of raws aro asking 4.11;
refiners aro bidding 4.05. Octobor
beets 10s. 7d. Favorablo wonthor in
Europe, but rains wanted badly in east
ern Germany.

"Senate is to pass somo sugar
legislation. Probably Lodge or
bill."

Tho had the last half of
tbo Missourian's cargo, consisting of
but 3120 tons. Tho first half of this
cargo arrived Boino timo ago and com-
prised 7700 tons.

From this cnblo it would uppear that
tbero aro very strong prospects of sugar
continuing to advance. believed
in some quarters that raws will soli
around five cents within couple of
months.

Tbo Lodge BUI.

The Lodge Bill, ono of tbc two favor-
ed by tho Hcnato removes tbo
Dutch Standard and differen-
tial, but retains tho present rato of
duty raw

Tho Smoot Bill, was prepared
somo months ago and its adoption
urged upon tho committee, provides for
tbo of tbo Butch Standard
and tbo refiners' differential and for
small reduction on ;av sugar. Starting
with duty of 05 cents per hundred

Biigar, increases tbo rato
threo cents per hundred for eacli addi-
tional degree, which brings tbo duty
out at $1.58 00 decreo sucar.. '.."unction from tho present duty on non

I 7th Tnrxr HmiflHAnt - .. , . - ,
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This is tbo season of Sirius, and tbc
dog star SeOms to have cast lis baleful
rays upon tbo Block exchange and wrap-
ped it iu a muntlo of desuetude.
BrokorB nlong tbo street are taking far
more interest in polo these days thnn in
the inactivity of sugar stocks. Tho
market is weak, notwithstanding the
hho in sugar prices.

During the session yesterday trans-
actions wcro limited to snles of three
blocks of stock: ono of six shares of
Fuhang Rubber at 20.CO, ono of fivo
shares of Oahu at 27, and tho third, a
sale or uvo shares of Koloa at 200.
Between boards business wns a little
better. Bight shares of Pahang sold
at 20 and sixty-fiv- o shares of Oahu
changed hands at 27, Yesterday after-noo- n

n block of 500 nnd odd shares of
Oahu Sugar wns sold nt 20.75, a decline
of 25 ccuts a share from previous
prices.

Bel eg.it n ICulanianaolo has blocked a
part of tho pinna of tho coiiunittco of
seven, appointed at Din business moil's
meeting Tuesday to deal with tbo com-
ing campaign mid eiimlldutes, for bo
loft in tlio Milium Koa for Hawaii

utiil Is reported to liavo planned
to remain thorn three or four weoks,
eiinipalgnlng nil over the HI).' Island In
fonhalf of bin own eiiniliiliiey. Tbe coin-niltte-

luid Intended Interviewing tbo
Dolegulo to (,'Iyu lilm ii Inst cliuncu,

Tho Helegnto Is reported to have sud-
denly decided to bturt nil tbo Hlu Muilil
In ndviini'ii of any solution of the ililll-ciilll-

whluli liavo urlmii between lilm
und I ho territorial oxicutivo, nnd to
gulu ii fow wimI( tlnin in which In pro
iiaru tlm viiler fur whnt inuv 1m mi
Inilcpmiibnt (iiuimlgii. His trip wns
uul uiiuxpooltHl, us it t llllllVWI lie
wns In I in ii gntuit ut lib I'lirUrHiiinrl
wmliiiiiK, but liln ilnlniuiiniitliiii til lny
nwiiy hoiiim Yink l u uw turn In nt-

(IIVU IT A niAh
I'liHHilmrliln'ii Oaitv, Clinluru ymj

UkrrbMia llninndj' bm rIUv4 u)rr
win um taiiKnuu, bud imvmi mutt
ivw iluu uul' MifiVr i41lm' In unc
ar wu U Hi m. on huh ii i i'i ,ia

!1BHl)l (Ul IlltWUli

PAID A FORTUNE

TO CLOSE A

REFINERY

cstern Secretary Handed Out

$200,G00 a Year to Califcrnia

Hawaiian Not to Run.

CHARGED IT TO SALARY

Sugar Jumped Fifty Points When
Competition Ceased Three

Years This Worked.

SAN FHANC13CO, July 25. That
tho owners of tho California Hawaiian
sugar refinery mado a handsome annu-
al profit on their investment by not
operating their plnnt between 1003
and 1005 was testified to by Socrotary
Hnnuam of tho Wcstorn Sugar Bcfin-in- g

Company yesterday, boforo tho
federal special examiner, W. B. Brico,
loudtictiug an investigation into
Sugnr Trust affairs for tbo govern-
ment. Mr. Hnnuam stated that for
three years, 1003, 1901 and 1005, bo
had paid two hundred thousand dol-

lars a year to tbo California Hawa-
iian, tho consideration, being that thnt
corporation should allow its plnnt to
lio idle.

These amounts wcro charged up on
tho books of tho Western Kofimng
Company as "snlary" and woro

transferred to tbo beneficiaries.
As a consenuenco of tho shut-dow- of
tho competing refinery, tbo Wcstorn
was enabled to market its sugar nt an
.idvunco of fifty points, that prico
coming immediately aftcr tho Californ-

ia-Hawaiian went out of business.
Mr, llnnunm wns on tho stnnd nil

day yesterday and was closely qucs
tloncd concerning sovor.il documents
put into eidonco to provo that bo was

.operating tho Western altogether in
tlio interests nml in connection witli
tho Amoricnn Sugar Itefining Com-
pany, Ono of tbo documents present-
ed wns a renewal of tbe Hnnnnm con-

tract with tbo Amoricnn drawn up and
signed in 11)05.

-- -
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HEAR DEATH SERIOUS

REUSE I AST NIGHT

TOKIO, July 25. After ral-
lying temporarily, the Emperor
had a serious relapse last night
and hope of his recovery has
been practically given up. Tho
action of bis heart was weak-
ening rapidly at an oarly hour
this morning, nnd stimulants
failed to got any satisfactory
responses,

EL000 DESTROYS TIE

DF

UNIONTOWN, l'onnsylvanln, July
25. Tho flood situation throughout this
district is very bad. Tbo rivers through-
out tho Surrounding country liavo all
overflown and hundreds of families aro
homoloKs. Tho galleries of tho Suporba
coal mlno wcro filled yesterday nud
forty miners aro believed to have been
drowned liko rats in a trnp, without
a fighting chance for thoir lives. Other
flood fatalities reported up to last night
uumbor thirteen,

S DF A

BIUIM, Peru, July 25. A sovero
earthquake visited this region yester-du- y

und tbe entire city is in ruins.
The loss of life Is heavy,

I'lura Is tho capital city of tbo
Province of I'lura, tho most norther-
ly section of Pom. Tlio city has a

opubitlou of about ton thousand
people,

DEMOCRATS

TD LITTLE

CITY

STICK

WAWIINCI'J'ON, July 8B.- -A inujor
tty of JJiuiincrutw, In iwiiiuns lust night,
ruMilvoil to nppoto tliu lmtlililp pro
grnin nf tlio honiiiu, lulling tlmlr npim
ullliin In nn hmrtsiiiMl navy upon tho
groiiml uf nwijuty iicmimuy,

MEXICAN nEDELS TO

WZ UP JUAREZ

)VAlim, Wlin, Julv tf.l Tlm
ndil, wbe Ii v roUlueiJ ponmolun
if ttib yiiy, i1mh In Ki'imlu, tlm nwr
ilswH lu Jniw tli uihei uiill Imuila
111 I III. M4 Willi lljll HVKiUKllllll uf
lhl (ilntii, llm rtll Mill bnvu lufl nn
IIIMH wf uy iUMiluHt

UUkj. iMM'lAsS. brt Mi :but j nd Jk, fife
&ti&mj&ViMfmfuimWMK-B-iais&s-&siS&&ii-iaJ-

kM&. s iw-- j . , 'iBEa.i.i-AjJk- l
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A rBOFSR STAET TOWARDS A GOOD END.

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, 1912.SEMI WEEKLY.

i

NO GRAFT," SAYS

ACTING MAYOR

Suggestion

Low, in

Supervisors.

the
thing

Low

Tho issue between tho business men of Hawaii and tin, Delegate to Con- - Z wtrX&Zpress, concerning tho attitudo of each in tho coming political campaign, up-- frequently mentioned in the dltciiu'ou
to have been clearly drawn now, to tho initiative by a about graft and paving as tho Jtipiil

number of tho business men yesterday in meeting and frankly tho Transit company, mid Murray and

.ituntion, although tho attempt is .till being made to gloss over tho situation '" "bttand to make it nppenr that yestorday's gathoring was not anti-Kulu- This fcreuco BUggeted that there was nlg- -

attompt is quite as silly as tho motUo back of it. ' tger in one woodpile wuich needed some
Tho reprcsentatio business men present nt tho meeting mado it clear attention,

that Kuhio's persistent attack upon tho business interests of tho Territory Supervisor McCIc Unit's query about
purchase of a steam roller caused

Jiavo at last nrousod a fighting spirit ngninst him. tor tho Murray to lug the Transit pa ing
wcro outvoted ntnl for once an issue was presented, clear cut and plain, The matter out and lambaste it onco more,
men nt tho and they represent and voice the sentiments of tho busi- - have tried to satisfy every-ries- s

men of tho Territory generally said plainly they are tired of Kuhio's body," said Murray "and have gone on... record to the Rapid Transitof tho rnnlc incompetence of tho men elected to gotorn Jillny ,0 l)avj wit t,0 mntcrini tuoy
this city, tired of putting good nionoy to ho squandered in fruitless cam- - mlni except between the double tracks,
jpaigns and tired of tho overworked bogey labelled "Kuhio or Defeat." where we asked them to lay bitullthic.

Kuhio. himself, recognizes tho situntlon and meets it by n frank nn- - wal" 6 n rccoru as saying w.u
souncomunt ho doesn't caro what tho business men of Honolulu may
want, that ho ill ho a candidato again whotlier tho ones who have backed
and supported him want him or not and ho will as willingly bolt tho
party as stay in it.

Having taken tho proper step, wo trust thnt tho business men will stay
with their now position. Any going back now, especially in tho of Ku-

hio's doflnnco of them, will simply mnko ridiculous whatever desiro for im-

provement they mny bnvo, and Btultify whatever stops to enrry out their
desiro they may take. Any making of terms will be a sacrificing of principles.

guilty

Transit

mutter

ami

Any attempt at a "compromise" will be ft truckling to who will foun1 auything this board that thoy
in sight of tho strong heforo sheer bluff, should assail us over in tho

Tho only objection can bo against yesterday's meeting nnd matter have gone half'
tho result it is tho fnct the incctinL' was not moro representative "J '""l " "avo tno

tho business interests generally. It is to bo hoped when tho report of
tho committeo named to canvass tho situation is presented, it bo to a
mooting of all business men of Iho city, or at least to tho combined
Itcpublica membership of the chamber of commerce and tho merchants' asso-

ciation. It is understood, of course, that yestorday's gathering wjif not sup-

posed to bo a complete representation of all tho interests, hut an informal

Excites

yesterday

then

even

Advertiser

did any. neverones

that tins
oniy nsKcu

will their

which
they

gathoring which the initial steps towards government could their wish to use ohlaf Tho ohia
bo taken. company of is only one from

Ono "excellent of the fact that it was driven wllldl they. cn" Sct 0,',m blocks.
are you K0,,,(? io say about ohia? The

homo thoso attending that taking nn interest in
- politics consists of moro company is interested

than signing subscription or passing resolutions demanding reforms. id Transit so they nro try
Jhcans registering as attending piecinct,club meetings, knowing ing to force ohia on streets. ,Onco

preparatory to tho primaries, tho convention if elected start with wo can only
J Ket blocks this Thatcompany.

ablegates, working personally tho election period generally rm is vpry muoh in tUo
ing iiolitics part of business, such as it be. This board lias

proper been made; now lot tho on proper finish, acted I cannot
If effort good ho mndo and lost, no hnrm can result, as why the Ilupid Transit company is hold- -

nothing worse than what wo havo could como. Tho stand to K"""13 '""'
win everything and loss nothing, nnd thoy can win if thoy only

.

PAVING DIFFERENCES.

business ",",,
choose.

It did not J. B. Castle's denial to mnko ridiculous tho statement
of Supervisor Low that nnyono or any corporation had "a monopoly on ohia
paving blocks." In Hawaii, where grows on every and whoro

with a littlo capital could go into tho busiuess of sawing paving
to talk of n monopoly of them is about us sensible as talking of a)

monopoly on nlgaroba beans or sea sand. Mr. Castlo's letter, however, effect-
ually pute an end to the talk that attempt is boing made tho
transit to forco blocks paving upon 'lire going to bargain.'
becauso connection between and tho then claimed that

although wore tho two gno bo sensiblo la,t0 Transit company....',.,,. was mucliobjection that score. entitled to it any one. "This is oui
Honolulu taxpayers of fact, considerable obliga- - money as it is the transit's

tion to tho Lumber Company supply ohia blocks have right compel

nlreot I'rinc tho ndvont company field l'."" '"'""street
with its tho prico of bitulithic yard has been cut almost in two, com

paring first contract that of Fort street with lotcst contract.
In tho present paving controversy, by offering lay ohia blocks on King

stroet, tho street cur company obligated itself to put down tho most expensive
pavement offered, its object boing provido for King street pavement that
is both tho for its own track requirements and city,
boing tho least pavement. Tho company, it is well to remember at this
tituo of recriminations, mouths ago to lay on King it did on

Forfnnd ju placo and in uso today if tho supervisors and
tho superintendent of public works had not consistently blocked tho plan.

-

WHY WAIT FURTHER?

Wo must acknowledge an iguoraneo of any good reason why tho com-

mitteo of business iinmcd to report on tho present political conditions
and tho practicability of busiuess men winning tho election in interest

government, should lino nny of its plans upset becauso of tho nbsonco
of tho Delegate. Tho timo has irreocably passed when tho
Delegate can will do, outsido of eliminating himself, should iufluonco tho
business iiiu in their couroo. Tho Delegate can eon if ho would,
eliminate tho Kuhio-l'rea- r controversy, and is futile expect it. There is '

now only ono manly tho business men folllow: put up
candidate to opposo Delegate tho convention, work that candidato
and nominate him. if Kuhio persists in his determination to run whothor
or carry tho campaign against him into tho and either beat him '

down in honorablo Kuhio has begun his campaign and every
day tho opposition is iuacthe gives him ono more day's start what is
going to bo nt hard race, I

..: .. ,

TIIE PASSING HOUR.

u

once

has

out

the by

was great relief many yesterday to tho International
llible Students convention had relegated hell fire tho background of gnomes,
ogres and kuhuiiiis uunuua,

Captain Joswlyn and his good hark Numuiu nro welcomed, long
overdue thoy bo. This port will not bo the same when this votornn of
tho and lilt trim oruft cense Io visit It. ,

rI'h mtittt tnnit ii i1. !(! .. . f , i.
......

....., ..... ,.,.,n.MK tllu uniies iitieiiunii the authorities to
this hospital us nnd ilmiiunds oftldul Investigation bo
inado, If tlu-r- nro liutpitiili In this whom so attention W
paid to piitluntii us pubu itiimtlts by outnlilori,

tiiuii to uliout Thorn klioulil b,t olllvlul Mnti'iui'iit
iu to tho JImIiIIU) nf a .rliulnl nhiiruo or 11 mit for diinmgs

..uciur who m jhiuiimi iuiiiurlmi iiftur 1111 oiurn(liiii,
tlmt infinitely wttn, tu.t whuu tiiuiriitiirv r.l
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Very Mr.

Who Speaks Defense

of

I (From Thursday ' Advertiser.)
5!? I OrnftJ No, supervisors aro not

j of such n So tntcd Act-lin- g

Mayor lit session,

pears thanks taken
discussing while

trimmers liapld

meeting "Wio
thnt

allow

up

that

that

face

that

if tho Jlapid company does not
nccedo to our I tho

bcfoie tho Governor to
havo him net, if tho chniter of
the company has to bd cancelled. And
I want Tho Advertiser to prove its
charge of graft."

"The in charging is
going beyond decency" Acting
Mayor Low. "They sent 11, Gooding
Field over look for
he not find They havedelight

tho yielding papers.' In
advanced paving wo

that of tran

tho

sit company to uso bitiilifiiic between
the That would not interfere
with tracks at all.

"Mr. Bnlleiitync Btntcs that ho does
not believe in being bound by a com-
pany has n patent ma-
terial, compound winch cannot
get the agent.

securing about
tho

outcome tho meeting was What

Jo 0lua in tho Rip
It company,

voters, what our
is being dono attending " paving that

fromthrough and male itcresto,i
Bhould Tr.insit company.

A start gnmo go to a judiciously. understand
tho for government

" " ""'"'"men

require

ohia island
anyono
blocks,

to

beat

tho

anything

political

1110

it.

through

Tho board had jolt when Supervisor
Dwiglit in favor of Itapid
Transit company's contention. Ho
thought tho board should bo more rea-
sonable its dealings tho Com-
pany, which had offered to put down

and lava blocks. "Accord-
ing to the cost of-- tho kinds of
pavement,' said Dwight, "it seems fo
mo tho transit company willing
lay a much dearer pavement
nro asking for. I thing it is up to this
board accept so favorable an offer.
iiy accepting Mr. Jiallentync's offer

company ohia as a material tho city get n
of an alleged tho traction coinpany Murray every dol- -

oompany, companies there could no
MnpUl has U

public money and ho asto ohia on ns
aro, as a matter under a much as

Pahoa in its offering to for "d we a to thoconw
i.inllv ,u e," 6 '" '" "navine. throuch of this into tho

r. per
tho tho

to a
best tho for tho

offered ohia as
tho paving would bo

tho men,
tho

of good
that

or
not,

it to
eourso for to a good

tho in for

no, oloctions
or go defeat,

head in
best n

It a to read that
to

however
may

scus

nt .i..t l..l I..

iimmui, or
wull others thnt tin

nilior littlo
to npun

Is know inmlu,
also,
.,.,..,.

Now Dlalmr

wishes want
taken

said

hero to graft
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tracks.

paving
a

except
at better

l'ahon

lists

a Hapid

rapid

graft

a
spoke tho

in with

ohia rock
two

is to
thnn we

to
wo

lumber

that

noisy

Then,

paving.

MISLEADING

SYMPTOMS
Stomach Trouble Often Leads to

Fear of Many Other Diseases.

If your digestion is out of order you
may liavo symptoms that will mislead
you into thinkings oil havo heart dis-eas- o,

kidney troublo, some nervous or
blood disorder. Hotter look to tho
Btomnch first. It is here that tho blood
gets its nourishment. If the digestion
6 disordered, the blood will bo out of
order. Toor digestion Alls tho blood
iuth poisons. This impure blood
Soisons every tiss'uo of tho body. The

awakes In tho morning with
a dull, heavy head und is irritablo, mel-
ancholy, anil dizzy liecuiiio tho brain,
nerves ami muscles hao been poisoned
from the stomach.

Mrs. John Knutli, of It. F. D. No. 2,
St. Joseph, Mo., makes tho following
statement: "I was an invalid with
stomach troublo for seven years and
spent hundreds of dollars with physi-
cians without receiving any benefit.
x'ur iwu ycuiB ;nuu iimu uiuuu.
My stomach would not retain any solid
food. hud gas on tho stomach and
Vomited a great deal. I was troubled
with dizzy spells and thought I would
never Ihu through them. My hands
and feet were ico cold and seemed to

no circulation at all. My lioart
uttered and I would havo smothering

sensations. My weight was groatly re-

duced, I wos frequently confined to
bod for days and ut ono time was In the
hospital for seven weeks ami my friends
did not expect would got well, After

gave up tno doctors iKgnn taking
Dr. William' link 1'ill for I'olo Poo- -

VM" "' 1'mv m uiu iiiiiuuiurn pnvniO Hospital, woiiihII WL A fnw hnxni hnliiA.i mAwi iniii-l- ibelnir nmiiiii ltn, I l.v , ,U,...V.,., ...... ....,. .1... 1... 1 1 I?'. - .. v ,,,., mm J1)IV Imil,ruuill nof,,,,,, oporn- - tun 1 coma retain u littlo iool on my

iu
city

iiiuko thorn ilriiiihtui
Jt kuino

ngnlnt u
win 11

It i U in

'a

I

What

i. uii

I

have
11

I
1 1

"
'....

itomnch. day I grew stronger
and took tho pills until rompUitelj
cured. Dr. Williams' l'ink llili io
U10 caute of my lnilng n healthy woman
today mid I gladly them,"

A now odltlon of tho booklet, "What
to Kat m How to Tat." l freo on ro
quant, frm a imtul for It to day ami
U.ln to aura ymiriniK Iiy followiiiii tho
dlntotlons It contains

Dr. WMIUimj' l'ink I'ilU Mio A lUp.l lioitolulu Oil UU iuvttttiuiitlim IriP. II W nnt Innnm.rliin- - tu .....,.. .i, ih
loim II.Mt m HltDWiit will Ui uman by Huyou t Lwlgn Iks wwrnUry uruund fhllng jhu Wood In Uko mid imillt
Willi liny 'Uwi tf IU. Mrti" iImimi, w tyto'll ' Tlwjf' iIqiiWo llw

.T', "UM " n'! "unwind lu ikMi uwJir .."f- - wiiijuhw' runn r mw J
ilHrMd vuna Hi, iiml nukim iLmh iifouu......... win .. "nT.."T . ".' U i.ruinjU , ir will m m, no p d,

" S W U il ! fd4.afftar Mr. Wrt tariiTtal4 KWMlliftttOr.Wwm
of..... . ,w ,.-.- -,-, ,B. Nm

HjuSk tftmiutf'gUt 'mimmmimwtmmmmmM

MORI, PAROLED AKD CUT OF JAIL GREETED

Mori Tomiklchl, who attempted to ns-- 1

snsinate IMitor Shcba of tho Hawaii
Slnnpo three ngv, released I

from Oalui penitentiary yestcr.lny nt j

lioon. He went direct from the prison J

to tho Shlnpo olilcc, to thank Mr. Sheba
for his efforts to secure lor hun a dim
inution of sentence.

With the parole of Mori nnd his re
lenso yesterday tho last echo of tho
"Higher Wngo Strike" died away and
tho last breach that might havo existed
is healed over.

Tho two antagonists of thrco years
ago greeted each other in tho warmest
fashion.

"If I hnd killed you I would havo
been hung nml two lives would have
been lost," said Mori.

"And now therd arc two lives that
can bo used to tho benefit of the Tcr
ritory," returned Mr, Shcba, and tho
two completed their salutations with
the most approved Japanese courtesy.

Thanks for Governor.
Later, after n. renewal of their ac

qunintauce In Mr. Shcba 's office, thoy
both called on tho Governor to thank
hirh for tho parolo which permits Mori
to cscapo two years of his maximum sen
tencc. Mr. Shcba still shows tho ugly
sear upon his neck where Mori inflict-
ed tho almost fatal wound, but his ap-
preciation of tho Governor's interest
In tho easo, which wns personally ex
pressed to tho chief oxecutivo, was no
less sincere than was that of Mori. Tho

IMP umilttl UUUIII1VI HBU MM WI1UIU Lkllluu llllluuu ll.a WuUu.iai. ,m.lnl life fikui .mntf. f&lianuU.lv W. V Illlil.tUUI

years was

editor has himself been interceding nith
tho Governor for his lato nssailant al-

most ever since Mori commenced his
term and it was inrgoly through his ef-

forts that the parole was granted.
A Misunderstanding.

"Hvcrythinn was a misunderstand
ing," said Mori, yesterday, apropos of
tho stabbing of Mr. Shcba. "i am very,
very sorry that I did it. I was only a
boy then and was led away by bad ad-

vice. I would not like to say that my
opinions in thoso days differed from Mr.
Sheba's, lor I would not want it behov-
ed that I had any opinions of my own.
f think that all that old feeling has
disappeared. After this we will be
friends," referring to Mr. Shcba, "or
at least I should say that I will look
to him as an advisor nnd take his ad
vice in everything.' Warden Henry
treated me very kindly while I wns in
jail and 1 thank him nnd all his depu
ties mm guards. J was too young to
figure out things for myself in th'e days
when I stabbed Mr. Shoba. I hope it
is different now."

Shcba Glad.
"There is one tiling I am glad of,"

complemented Mr. Shcba, "and that is
Unit Mr. Mori's crime, for which ho was
sentenced to jail, was not of such a
nature that he will now bo regarded
with disapproval by tho community.
I havo always considered, ever since t
wns assaulted, that ho did it in tho ex-
citement of tho moment. Ho look tho
view of the Nippu Jiji and mine was
fundamentally opposite. Ho was young
and did not think as I did. He was not
the only one. Almost all in the Jap
anese community differed from mo in
those days.

"I have always icit sorry lor mm,

ROUST OF CENTRAL

COMMITTEE UNDUE

When tho Republicans of the eighth
of the fourth, wont up on their hind
legs a few days ago and called down
maledictions upon the, heads of the
members of the territorial central com-

mitteo for "indolence in spirit and
dilatory methods" they shot in the
wrong direction. What they should
havo done, according to tho documen-

tary evidence in possession of tho cen-

tral committee, wns to jump good and
hard on their own secretary, James D.
Carey.

Tho members of the eighth of the
fourth piccinct elub lnui, on July 12,
passed a calling upon the
central committeo to get busy and call
n public meeting of the faithful to hear
about the Cmcago steam roller, tho
rump Roosevelt convention, tho steals
nnd the squeals of tho victor and tho
vanquished respectively and the other
things that make politic? in these Unit-
ed States worth wliuo. Came Juiy 19
and nary u word from tho central
committee and so the club members
were mad and suid sd.

Hut the very sunie mail that carried
their kick to tho central committeo
carried also tho letter of Secretary-Carey-

,

with tho resolution of tho week
before. Mr. Carey's letter was dated
July 11), the very day tho club indulged
in its roast. It would bo unfair to statu
thnt Secretory Carey wroto tho commit-
tee after the roast had been passed, but
ho certninly didn't antedate it by very
long, Soiisenuently, tho committee read
in Tho Advertiser that it hnd been
jumped on tor neglecting something it
didn't know anything about until later
on the twentieth, when tho postman ar
rived with Ids letters,

BY JAPANESE EDITOR HE TRIED TO KILL

The joke seems to be on tho cluhth
nf the fourth this time.

Idna

--....-
DARROW DEFENSE

URGES PREJUDICE

1.08 ANniHtKH, July a, A mis.
trial iu tio sensational Harrow bribery
cute today seems Imminent.

Attoruoys for tho dufmuo I'liiiruud,
lit ii I'cmfert'lH'o with Jiulgu Mutton of
which tho ilntitlU liavo einiiii to HtiM.
tlmt tho Uliiox of ono of tho Juror was
rpignitii iiihi unit mo wiioid rime mm
doi'idnpiM Into one of pndmlli'o ngniiit
mill uiifiitriiMM to Uudr I'lUuiU. Tlioo
,'imui'utml with tb,i t'HMi urn kiiitlng
miiimttlouiil liiii!niiliie, nl nny tlniu,

HtUO RAIUROADOIU PASSED,

A ituMilul wilils Id Him Mlur llulliiliu
udm-i- fram Wuhfiiuiiui riHirlwl
kt fluttl mumiu at t

IIIll, RI1UIJ
10 II

Niiroval

V

I hi tilrutl
Ian gi)li 10 lh

mil fur Id)
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ASSAILED AND ASSAILANT.
Editor Shcba and Mori, on their way to thank Governor Frear for his parole-o-f

the latter, after serving a part of his sentence for tho attempted murder
of the former. M,ori is shown on tho right of photograph.

and durinc his trial I never said auy- - of anathema to hundreds of his coun
ting that could rqfiect upon his char-- . trymen and continual threats to lako-
aclor, only presenting the facts of the
assault. After ho was sentenced I did
what I could, to help him out and am
glad to sec him released."

Cabled to Mother.
Mori cabled to his aged mother in

Yokohama immediately upon his re-

lease. Except slightly, he docs not
bIiow the effect of his three yenrs in
jail, although upon his release he was
not tho dapper young man who walked
by Mr. Sheba on that almost fatal mom.
ing. --He will spend several weeks, pos-
sibly, on Maui, but will remain in the
Islands. His first slightest offense
against the laws may result in his be-

ing brought back to serve his sentence
but his friends do not fear for him in
that regard. '

Tho Crime.
The nssault for which !Mqri served

his time was committed on tho. corner
of Smith and King streets on the morn-
ing of August 3, 1009. Since tho first
ot tho June before, feeling had bctu
growing over the demands of tho Jap
aneso plantatibn laborers for higher
wages, resulting .about Juno 14 in .in
open striko. F.eeling grew very bitter,
particularly amopg the Japanese, but
even among tho whites, on the ques-
tion. Shcba, as tuc leader of tim unti- -

strike fnctlonn.among the, Japaneso,
- i. 11 .1.. t.i .iwhich was a( 11.1.11 ojic, vyua i.iu uujr.;

WOMEN OF HONOLULU 1ST ALONG

,
WITHOUT INIOHS MRS. ELIOT

During tho ' yenrB in which women
havo been ' eXpa'nding their ivlcwsJ of
life nnd tnking an' interest in issues
other than tji.e daily rout'inq of house
affairs, they have been drawn closer to-

gether and cherished a tenderer feel-

ing for each Other in their common
struggle for enliglitmcnt and advance-
ment. Naturally the women who, un-

hampered by the1 duties of the housei
hold and whose social positions have
enabled them to meet the most cultur-

ed men and women of all races and
havo been benefited thereby are looked
upon by the mass of mothers und girls,
as tho ones most fitted to tell them
where tho false steps In their lives Ho

and in iho many ways they may im-

prove and broaden them. It is impos-
sible for these notable women to meet
their sisters of lesser rank, ono by ono
or In gatherings and so the press has
been Used to great advantage in

tho ideas of groat personages
to the anxious mid waiting public.

Sometimes these great personages
find it inconvenient to talk at auy great
length and in thoso cases they usually

BUSINESS CONFERENCE

PLAN APPROVED OF

Judging frmti the enthusiasm of mem-

bers of tho merchants' association, the
attendance nt tho commercial confer-
ence iu Hllo oil September 29 will bo
large. The association

discussed the invitation of tho
llllo board of trudo to ho represented
at this conference, I'rmldont Oignoux I

urged that 'this meri'lmhts cOiuider the
importance Of tho meeting from tho
standpoint of a Greater Hawaii, for
In hta opinion, nil brunches of triuto
would boiiellt Iiy the oxrluuiuo of view
on ninny question which, in the next
thiol year, iuu, expected to ho material
fiirtorn in Hm liicriMio of tho coiiuncrco
of tho Itliiml port,

'flu. prt'iddviiit appointed A. Swift
und lid. Towpo a rpiumltteo to cuiivum
Iho iiipuibtir of tiu tjnKit(Mli with u
view to itnirUlnii junt how many
will uiteml thy vvuftrciuui, In ordtir thnt
tho llllo hoard nt trmlp may nmU U
HrrttiijiMtumt bw nil ugly.

Tl's llllo nntunUalluu liim ent tin.
iliir Iiivho) to I Iiy r)tmlir of nun- -

iitvrcti Hiul vyripi ufuiumiuiiii pu

mui eml imwall. Trovnil
ittlivw et

rupmitu- -

ihp Mm Ji)il UulUM
biiwii in Uu h llntfwll ilinlnu

bo l wMv will hi mm le m atm0
ivh

his lifo wero made.
Excitement ran so high that it m

finally conceded by almost every one
in tho city tliat his death wns but a
matter of a few days. Mori was ono o
tho younger Japanese and was inti-
mately connected with the Higher Wage
movement Ho was well educated, a
graduated of both the Royal School
and the Japanese High School, and had
a good reputation in white firms, for
which he had worked, and among tho
Japanese. Ho had been offered a posi-
tion on Shcba 's paper heforo this
trouble commenced.

Ho finally permitted his feelings to
run away with him and on tho morning
of August third met Sheba on King
street. He called to hihi and tho two.
walked down together to tho corner of
Smith, Hero ho suddenly turned on the
editor and stabbed him several times in
the scuffle that ensued. Shoba finally
got his assailant down, but was fast-

fwcakoning from loss of blood and
would soon havo been overthrown

had not a white Bign painter work-
ing near rushed t.o his rescue.

It was an indication of tho feoling-o- f

the timo that not a single Japanese
standing by dared assist Sheba and that
the merchants in front of whoso, stores
he wns stabbed did not daro take him
jn for fear of incurring tho of
tho Higher Wage Association.

GET

THE OP OF

merchants' yes-

terday

nrpko a few conciliatory statements and
condense their 'ideas in a few remarks
loaving the rest to tho fertile brain of
tho reporter. Especially is this true of
women who are sought out for that pur-
pose, realizing, of course, how much
their ideas mean to t&cir sex, and as
tho day has passed when publicity is
far removed fromvulgarlty most wom-
en for the sake of their sex are willing
to talk, but not so with Mtb. C. W.
Kliot, wife of the president emeritus,
of Harvard.

Her remarks yesterday nfternoonV-whe-

asked for a message to tho wom-
en of Honolulu, were very few and
very condensed, in fact thoy could bo
Hummed up in her ono sentence that
"Tho women of Honolulu will havo to-g- et

along without any opinions from
me." It had been presumed that as-th-

wife of the, president emeritus and
a woman of culture 'and travel sho could
tell tho nienlbers of her sex a number
of interesting --and helpful things.

Now, the local women aro trusting;
that Mrs. Eliot did not undervaluo her
ideas for they would far rather feci,
in their usual unselfish way, that they
had fallod to impress her sullicioutly
to merit them

their itineraries that they may bo in at-

tendance at tho conference.
Doctor Eliott, president of tho Hilo

board of trade, was a visitor' in Hono-
lulu last week nnd made porsonal calls
upon ofllcinls of tho commercial organi-
zations to impress upon them tho neces-
sity of tnking early action on tho lnvlr
tation.

SENATE TAKES UP

SOME BIG QUESTIONS

WASHINGTON", July 2. Tho Alns-kn- n

Civil flovornmpnt Hill, establishing
n ono'houso legislature in tho Northern
Territory with authority to onact local
laws, piiBscu ma senate tpuav, tho
house has nlreudy imsse.l the bill.

The sundry civil appropriation bill,
carrying a total of $ti,0up,000, nn In-

crease of $(1,000,000 over the approprla-tlpi-

nassod by tho house, imssed today,
Tho dilToriuirns, It U stuteil, will bo ad-

justed In roiifvrpiicu committeo,
A substitute for tho Deiiiocrntlc wool

liirill hill was priieiil(id Iiy Senator
(liiiiiinliis. 1 U bill cuIIm for u iminllur
rujlurtlon In the tariff tlmn the other
iiii'iiniri'.

mWT OllTAINAIil'.H
Your pliyltnn eauuot pri.teri'ha u

btUr rwundy Hutu Iminliurliini'
('.ilia, fijinluru uiu) ninrrhiien llnuu'dv'
fur l;Hvil roinpl'ilnli, nml hU fen will
fur wm ihu eu.i uf rt imiiin of tbi
ftuuwt iHrtlUluc. list ii in.tey mid im
iuhi1. tl linvir fall lu hriiiK relief
l'f win hy fjlfninij, flliitlli (, Ho, Mil,
egeolif fur IIbuhII,

M4j3kif.M"-0SfffiBi-.
8.
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AMERICA WOULD HAVE TO FORCE A WAR

((ontinmil from Pago One.)
tine of Work Planned.

"This board has been in existence
Enbout two years. It has already dccld- -

follow. Thcso arc tlirco in number. The
first relates to international law, its
present condition the world over, its
progress, its tendencies in development
the world over and the best advances
to be made, the most practicable ad-

vances; the most thorough gains. What
are thevt In what direction should in- -

; tcmntiofial law advance! How can gen.
B oral inturcst in tho subject bo stfinu.
I latcdt Under this head comes all prog

ress towards methods, or arbitration
and the judicial settlement of Interna- -

R--0 "Tiny Iihvc legun work in this dl--

rcction. Thcv held a conference of
r international lawyers, drawn irom
1 fight different nations of ' tho - earth.

twenty in number the number ,of
? vnnmiirft i niMin. tf nit twentv. rjvery

man invited to that conference accept-

ed the nvitatlon and attended. It hns
itlroady been held in Berne, in Switzer-
land, on neutral ground. ;

l Effects or war.
1 "The second is the study of the eco

nomic euecis or waT, mm ui iircii.iru-tion-
g

fpr war. The gains of peace and
war In .tlihj present atato of the human
race arid of society turn in almost nil
cases nowadays on some question of
commerces trade, competition in Indus-
try, new fields for a manufacturing na-

tion for the distribution of its prod-
ucts, fhosO are the modern souTces of
ii wnr and of international disputes.
AVo seom to have got by tho stngo of
dynastic wars. Thoso sentiments nnd
human ambitions which caused dynas-
tic wars licrhaps linger itf a few eyes.
Thoir fiirurative lancuage HnKcrs, I am
sorry to say, in many Christian hymns
as, for example, 'The Son of God goes
forth to war, a kingly crown to gainl'

the worst possible cause "for war, and
gone out of the world. We do nof ex-

pect in these days to hear any moro
of dynamic wars.

No Wars of Conquest,
"Moreover, with trifling temporary

exceptions, wo sec no moro in tho
world tho waTs of conquest, the Titsh"

of a nation of all itB fichtinc men over
into tho territory of some other people j

for conquest, that is, lor tne taxing
possession of tho lands of other people,
converting them to tho uses of tho con-

querors. Innumerable nro tho exam-
ples in the world 's history of wars of
that kind caused by tho desiro for new
territory and in tho older days by the
desiro for more slaves for in ancient
times, all conquered people were en-

slaved. That cause, of war, with tem-

porary and rather slight exceptions,
has censed now.

Financial Reasons Now.
"Dislikes nud distrusts of one peo-

ple for another generally in modern
days crow out ot financial and com
mercial disputes nud different inter-
ests; hence the importance, of tho sec-

ond topic to which tho trustees of tho
Carnegie Endowment have decided to
devote themselves, tho economic ef-

fects of war and of preparations for
war. These effects aro
They Inst for generations after tho
war has been waged. They aro very
oppressive nnd burdensome, and there-
fore thii trustees have resolved to give
a largo share of'their attention to' tne
economic effects of war and of prep-
arations for war, which, on tho whole,
aro very much more costly, very much
more uneconomical than wars them
selves, becauso thejr seem to bo perpet-
ual annual expenditures on a huge
scale.

"The trustees have already conduct-
ed one conference on this subject. Thoy
selected the economists to be summoned
and invited them to meet in Berne, iri
Switzerland again in, littlo Switzer-
land, on neutral ground, and they re-

mained in conference over three Tveeks

SON
BEAUTY

CUTICURA

SOAP
In the treatment of affec-lio- ns

of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, Itch, burn, scale
and desfroy tho hnlr, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands and hair,
Cutlcura Soap nnd Cuti-cur- o

Ointment are well-nte- h

infiillib e,
BuM l.roinkuiU II, null I,rt,ll.'. ", ' tltt"M . y 7n t.liifptu

tmmmxstm

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

nnd cety one invlttd ncrepted, except
one, rrofessor Alfred Marshall of Eng
land, who expressed tho greatest regret
that in henuu prcvemeu nis nurniuuK
the conference. I ought to say that
the endonriient is prepared to pay each
person inVitrd who attends his' expenses
ntid an honorarium, provided he writes,
out Ms own impressions of the confer
ence for the trusters.

Education a Ouro.

"The third line of study nnd nctlv-it- y

on tho part of tho4 trustees is tho
nnn whiefi I have been Instructed to
study in the Burnt. Tho. title of this
third division of tho trustees' work is
education and international intercourse.
The trustees believe that it is going
to ho possiblo in somo long lapse of
time to improve public sentiment and
public opihion tho world over about
war, about its consequences and its
evils its evils, its bar-
barities, ita shocking, hellish condi-

tions. That is to bo ono brunch of this
third division of their work.

"Tho other iB international d

1 have been inquiring in
China and Japan as to what trustees
run fln to liromoto the education of
public opinion on this subject nnd also
to promote friendly and mutually ad-

vantageous intercourse between tho
East and tho West,

"Now tho term 'international inter-

course' may ly taken to indicate a va-

riety of things. International inter-
course is promoted whenever the liter-

ature of one lint'iott is made Accessible
to another. For instance, ltussin has
lioim within the last fifty years made
much better known to tho rest of tho
world than it ever was before through
tho new literature or Hussia itsoii,
through the grcnt novelists that have
HTiruiitr ui). throuch Knssian fictiou and
Husslan poetry that has gono over tho
world, with tne risuit tnat, me nieais
of the Knssian people aro very much
better known to tho rest of the world
than ever before. Consequently, ono of
the requests tbat 1 am carrying home
to the trustees from China is a memo-
rial signed by a considerable number
of Chinese statesmen, merchants and
educators, nsking the trustees to estab-
lish in Peking a freo library of the
American sort, to be devoted to the
American and European literature on
tho great subjects with wiucu education
is concerned, and particularly education
in the applied sciences. This library,
which they would have established in
Peking, will be supplied with nil tho
bebt books on such subjects as agricul-

ture, finance, cooperation in industries,
capital nnd labor, taxation and public
revenue all subjects which touch the
industrial and commercial life of the
nation and thoso which touch the gov-

ernmental policy and objects, such, for
instance, .as taxation, tho procuring of
a stable revenue. This memorial I my-

self believe to be a very persuasive and
influential document. It aims to in
creased international intercourse be
tween China nnd America and all other
nations throuch the bookB on 'the sub
jects which 1 have mentioned

Carnegie Gift Liberal.

"I indicate thus briefly tho menns
of promoting intercourse between tho
nations which the trustee may reason-
ably contemplate nnd consider and y

adopt with tho limitations which
Jbo 'awou'nd of their lucomo may im-

pose. That income ib ,considerable. Mr.
Carnegie gave those trustees ten mil-

lion . dollars and it is all invested
so it earns an income of live per
cent or five hundred thousand dollars
annually, and that slim of monoy will
go far in the study of the tlirco large
divisions winch 1 have already men-
tioned and in part defined.

Not Idealists.
"You" will observe that the trustees

aro proposing to take up lines of action
from which no immediate result can
reasonably be expected. As Governor
Frear said, we are not looking for an

1 immediate coining of a reign of peace
I all over the earth. Par from it. I bo- -

I liovo "thero is not a singlo member of
I this board of trustees who calls him

self or who would be called by otners
a peace man. J have' never belonged
to any peace society. Sonic pertoas who
know me pretty well would smilo if 1

were called a peace man, and yet the
entire boaid is abtolutoiy resolved to
do everything in their power to promote
the gradual, g of tho reign
of pcaci not thinking thnt It is to
(oino foori. I believe that there is not
a single member of the board who would
adviso Germany, for cxamplo, to reduce
its army, and I nm r.ure there is not a
member of tho boafd who would

Jnpan to reduce its navy.
"Now, is this a couhtbtent frame of

mindf TJint was one of the things that
I was charged. to lopk into in the East.
I was charged to ascertain, if possible,
why th.epo great armaments on laud
and sea alike are maintained by

Tho problem is an extremely aim-jil- e

one. Tho first Jopniu'so statesman
thnt 1 incj spoke very frankly ou the
subject, and as 1 was of the saino opin-
ion before, I was ghid to hour him

it.
Japan's PoUtion.

"Japan is in the position of Great
Britain .Japan on tho Pacific, Great
Britain on tho Atlantic; insular powers,
insular population in largo number.
Neither nation produces its own food
supply. Both import u considerable
proportion of their foods, droit Bri-
tain by far the larger proportion, of
course. (Ireat Britain doo not hnvo
any stock on hnnil at liny ono time for
moro than six supply of food
for its population, abo!ituly dependent
on tho Mondy loming ovi'T-hcu- of thu
greater part of its laud. Jupan U iu
it !inlliir iHiMtlpn; however, not ex-

treme, Both cimntrles .iro dependent
for the ruw materials for iiiiinbarless
Indiiktrh's on tho eii Alio
t runic. Both feel that tluilr national
life, unt to piiik of national prosper-
ity, ilejMmd on the frei ncreim u their
shore under uM rumlitloiu of thoo food

itpi)Hn mill tho tMipplif's nf their ruw
luuterliils. '

"hi tho prucut ktulo of tlm world,
wliiit iiii'mii iirii there fur Kwinrlng Him

ifii'umilin' in Hu bunt nf (Ireat llri-UI-

hiii) jutli 1. 1 th I u Ml I mill in IV

iiimIiiIuIk limy ntd nnd nf lliu frw
uul umiiu, of ilutir imwliiil Iu IM

imukel wlwrn I buy nro nihil wtii
iimy in 0f Mtwistf liMtf limn iu belli

UiwtlI UnUUfi oim itt H MUil hsvii
ft wvy ivmtt h i"'ri u" '
Mktluu. Jjiu im mi ij Uuii liHttjili,

FRIDAY,
wWMnMfffwwry yq

b'cmite it neatest neighbors do nnt
now hvo any navies, but thern l th
necessity for great nrninmcnU nd it is
a neceslty which every pcrflon who
thinks on the subject must agree to bo
iiTPssary. It is necessary to the pros
crvntion of the national life uud thnt
's tho thing that exory energetic com-

mercial nation will always fight for
tho preservation of tho national life.

Naval Reduction Must Walt,
"The trustees of tho Carnegie En-

dowment nro not looking for tho-lnun- o

dlnto reduction of navies. They recog-
nize thnt some very Important world
agreements hnvo to bo innde beforo

will be possible, before tney
can be recommended by any friction
of the earth to nations which aro in
tho situation of Great llrltnin or
Japan, dependent na thoy nro for their
food supplies on tho sens. 3s thero
then no other melius except armaments
and uar for securing to an Insular peo-
ple tho safety of its food supplies in
time of wart Yes, there is another
means, nnd that means is n doctrine,
which hns been taught for tho contnry
by the public mon of our own dear
country tho United States.

"It is the doctrlno of exemption of
iirivntn pioporty from enpturo at sea
In time of war. Know thnt on tho land
it has been agreed thnt private- prop-

erty shnll not ho seized or destroyed
by invading armies except under diro
necessity, nnd then compensation
should be mnde. Know thnt tho doc-

trine thnt wo exempt on land shnll ho
extended on the ocenn is an original
doctrlno which the United States has
broached. Joseph Choato lunilo a
thorough nnd admirable argument for
that doctrine at tho Inst Haguo confer-
ence. It was not ndopted, but the con-

ference stopped a littlo nearer tho goal
and at another conferenco authorized
nt the Hnciie nud held at London, fur
ther stops in advnnco were recommend-
ed to of tho civilized
world. Among the exemptions named
was the exemption of cotton from cap-

ture, when in private hnnds, at sea.
That is n raw material, in the safo

of which in timo of war England
nnd Jnpan aro deeply interested.

Getting Closer.
"AVo aro moviung toward tho adop-

tion of this most beneficent priuclpni
the exemption on the sea of tho doc-

trine that now npplies on tho laifd.
Thus far Great Britain hns been nfrnid
to adopt it afraid lest in timo of wnr
thoy should lose tho power of destroy-
ing tho enemies' commerce nnd thus re-

ducing the enemy to straits ns regards
ins income and supplies ot iood, urndii-nll- y

in Great Britain opinion grows to-

ward tl.o adoption of this American
doctrine.

No Dominant Power.
"We havo heard a great deal in this

connection about tiio domination of tho
boas by this nation or nnothor this
se.i or another. Now the domination
of the ocean is an extremely laborious
undertaking- and n very adventurous
one. No matter whether a littlo sea.
like the English Channel or the Baltic,
or a Jnrge one like the Heditcrrnncnn,
but when you net to such vnst areas
as tho Atlantic, and the much larger
of the Pacific, tho domination of an
ocean is simply impossible by any na-
val powor now existing. No nation has
over been equal to dominating tho At.
lantlc or tho Pacifici It has been de-

monstrated that thero is no nation
which could possibly send 100,000 men
in transports across the Pacific, guard-- 1

ing them on tho way by. a large num-
ber of ships of wnr from tho-attac- k of
torpodo boats, nnd submarines, and
land 100:000 men with 'horses, food
and munitions on tho opposite shoro of
the Pacific.

"That Js an important task for any
one. It is quito lmposslDlo for us ox
theTJnltcd States even more lmpos
sibio for Japan and for everybody
completely impossible and becoming
more and moro impossible every yoar
becauso of, tho difficulty of protecting
transports from tho attack of small
vessels of war of tremendous speed.

Japan and America.
"Then another subject was tho

state of feeling in Japan about tho
United Stntcs. Out of what conditions
could anything nriso to jeopardizo tho
friendly relations of tho United states
and Jnpan f Thnt is a problem which
fdioulif be interesting to tho people of
thcso Sandwich Islands for ns has
been minted out by the Governor, tho
Sandwich Islands would become tho
seat of war in any imngincd trouble
between Japan on the ono side nnd tho
United States on tho other. Tho first
Japanese statesman I conversed with
on this subpect gave mo a catcgoricnl
answer to my questions. Ho said: 'I
hnvo never been nble to bco any inter
est that Japan could possibly havo thnt
would bo promoted or served by wnr
with the United States. I hnvo never
been nhln to see that the Unitod States
had any interest of any sort which
could bo promoted by wnr with Japan.'
Moreover, said he: 'I don't know n
single Japanese statesman and I havo
been in ofilco many yoars of ony
party or any set that would not say
Just what I say.'

Nothing to Gain.
"On tho whole, tho fact is porfoctly

obvious to anyono who examines tho
commercial nnd industrial interests of
the two countries that tho status of
the two nations could not he ndvnnced
by wnr.

"Tho .Tnpuncso have absolutely no
thought of war with the United fitntr

and I feel Hiiro, from whnt 1 icrned
in Japan, thnt nothing could drhe them
Into n war with tho tmted Stntes, ex-
cept it bo somo assault by tho I'll 1 ci
Htntes on lliciii, nil ssnii.lt win 'It 'in)
people would resist.

"Thero cannot bo wtr between Japan
and the United Htatot mi! ess the first
provocation of war iliould coii'e fic-i-

tha United States, but it is equally
Clear that the United states havo no
reaeona whatever for going to war with
Japan under present conditions ol com.
merce, finance or conditions of the ,

Unfounded rHatemeiits,
"I wjuli f ronld convey to ynu In

muni way thii lilimiliiWi mirpntoiiiiljloiiPM
uul iiiifmiiultij flnmu'liT of tlm tuti-nmii- l

wliluli f ofmn licim! during my
trip III lliu i.'llkl- - llllil (llill iifo friiiu
AinHrli'Utmi'dliul wnr with Jupun wu.
innYilxMe, fc'o rwiMm twii uyt givm
tii'it out), wliloli whi that Jnpan wm

ulluglhii luu lfMiltfltJ, iMiwilintui
Km Njnf)dBl Iu IU awn luiwart, u4
lliat Jwii wuuld Uuo in U Uktui
(town, iu mk h faii'ilUr ii!hm, by wimr
HP.iv i ii pomir, pmfiiiuliU l the I'uli
K.I XUIll

"'I'likl U III uMl) cui. I itif IiiimI I
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for ibis 'Inevitable' wnr The Munrd
ttv of that eftson hsrdl need to tw
clnted out. Japan is not puffed up by
Is successes against China nnd ltussln.

.Tnimn hns hands more than full with t i.- - -- i .
it. taxation moblcm and lth Its . ..

"--
..'. - Ci". "i

anxiety oyer the land, ot 'S " 'V"- - W o n
Korea and sumeiintin. .;rn Mv- - , ,h t bolng Doctor Kllot, M.,!.r V 'i, "if hns

i?,nii ,.Kllol, Miss
tVl.

itnlh,,..Kllot,
T ',,,Mrs. Vesscndcn,n.nr. iwithin loss than twenty years.

Tho Open Door.
"Tho general promotion of peace

throughout tho world is the hope of tho
t'nnipgle Endowment. The slow promo-
tion of peace by tho means of educa-
tion and by international intercourse
nnd by fostcrinc nnd ndvocntiim com
merce. Tho last, of course, means thnt
tho conimerco of tho United States
should bo mutually advantageous good
for both and increasingly good for
both. Can wo look for that with tho
competition 'of the nntions of the earth,
competitors for new markets t Hero
comes in another doctrlno concerning
International intercourse which tho
XTnited Stntcs hns for many years
nrireii upon me iiuuuii mo

rofcr to tho doctrine of tho Open
Door. Thnt means that n nation like
CMun, for example, which offers a

niqrkct if only it could hnvo
a Htahio government nnd iiinininin
penco and ordor tho doctrine menns
that untnn snouid open us gates too
trade of the nntiolis on equnl terms.

"It does not prescribo what thoie
terms should be. It only means thnt all
nations should bo treated nliko s

access to the national market.
Important Question.

"What bearing hns that the peace
of tho worldf A very closo bearing.
Soo what has been going on lor a Hun-

dred nnd fifty years for tho possession
Of innrkctH lor tho nitmuiucturing nn
tions. Great Britain began by send-
ing commercial companies to tho East
arid other countric. An early company
of thnt sort was tho Hudson Bay Com-

pany. Thero was n concession granted
by England J or carrying on trnuo a
monopoly with tho lndinns of North
America. Tho Great East Indian Com-nan- v

wns another. Enclnnd endeavored
to secure trade of all nations of tho
earth. Tho latter company still exists,
governing in Borneo, extending over a
larirn tcrritorv. with British capital and
British ofllcinls. hnd tho privilege of
traveling with tho geiitloman who was
to bo povornor of the company in thnt
tcnitory. Ho a governor selected oy
tho trading company ami no a despot
in thnt country. Ho is under no control
from London except from tho com'
pnliy.

Spheres of Influence.
Doctor Eliot spoko at length on the

various companies organized under
the British Hag to garner tho trade of
the earth, the last "sphere of infill-encc- "

so tnken being in Persia, Rusai.i
lately being tho first to extend its
"sphere of influence" there. It was a
menns to tho cud of getting tho Open
Door in tho countries of tho E.ibt, ho
explained, but tho only clear, fair way
was by tho doctrine of the Open Door,
nn adocacy of tho United States which
uaB niwnys reiuscii cuuucaaiuua ui n

foreign places, and has been con-

sistent to tho present day. lio said
nlsd that it were better for tho world
that China bo not divided but that
it be ono China with the Open Door
for qual competition in trade.

: Seasonable Way.

'yt looks liko a reasonable propos-
itions." continued the speaker, "that
Great Britain tho United States or
Japan could bettor procuro tho markets
thov want from China under tho doc

trine of tho Open Door than in any
other method that in the last 150 years
hus-hco- put in practise Here is another
great hopo for penco.

ULJlo United atntcs has advocated,
for, yoars tho Opon Door and has ad-

vocated for a hundred years tho ex-

emption of priynto property at bcu in
timo or war. .Moreover, tno united
States is the one power which has ro- -

fused concessions of territory of China
and Japan, Wo aro tho only power
thnt hns dono and have mnde no
exceptions. Wo ask nothing of Ghina
and Japan oxcept tho policy of tho
Open Dopr.

An Agroomont Possible
"I have not said word about jus-

tice, or a word about tho innate desiro
for deliverance from the horrors of
war. have said, oa the contrary, that

do not look for immediate- reduction
of our armaments. Must wo thou des
pair of that reduction f May wo hopo
for it! Do wo seo any means for bring-
ing it about. Let mo return to tho
consideration of tho domination of the
I'ncific which is impossible for any one
nation on earth. It would bo a very
great blcbsing, very great for tho cause
of iieacc if tho Pacific could bo do
minated and controlled in tho interests
of peace. Is that possible? Yes, pro-
vided four or five nntions will agree
fo abide bv tho doctrine of tho exemp-
tion of seizure of private proporty at
sea in time of war, and aiso to main-
tain tho doctrino of the Open Door.
How many influences inust combine iu
order to dominate in these seas not
only in tho Pacific, but all tho other
oceans! Not moro than four are neces-
sary. havo sometimes thought that
three could do it, but four could really
do it. You and might not select tho
snmo four. There aro sovorol groups
of four. That achievement, is not

The combination of tho four
powers which possess the strongest na-
vies could domlnato not only tho Pa-clfl- c

but tho Atlantic, the Mediter-
ranean and the Indian Oceans," Hero-
in lies n very Mrong hopo of Increasing
the chunces for peace.

"After nil, fho Cnritegio Endowment
has but n singlo uoiil, tho goul thnt
Svui to ho found tiio night that din
was born, tha ultimiito gonl towards
which nil efforts toward pimoo mint
tend, tho InnruUHi) of good will among
men,"

(lathering.
There wore inuiiy of tlm leading pi'Oi

plo nf tho Territory In tlm ninlluiiuo
nnd on the uliHfnrm. 1), Ij, Wltlilnulini
ami I'rouA.-r- . (iriimim, who liinl inn
(irriiii(itinflii!-,tf- tlm meinliig In clmruu
wml to wjioin. credit In dun fur imuli of
it suuru.Wiiro mi Ilia pliilfurni, Willi
the llnvcjjiyr, Diirlnr Uiiii'imin, llunlnr
(ii.lluh, Vthtp,. M. Hmitl, (Imu'riil Hurt.
ivell, IMijf, Alejuii'lir, II. U, Hmimvi uml
.l.mfw. A, Wlldpr.

iiDwpylltf llm Item wr Ur ilea.
Hlrl lljr, Ur, Jbhim A. Wlb

II mii him M. UtwM,
Mu TTsr&UJ. uliiluiftow, Mr- - II. n.
Ahilri JIr, ) i , WIIMniiiM uud
ul imr

Hi? i'&MttijH! ll'V ?Wttl" fi
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A

.1,V. .., .Hl.fl ........., ...w.u ..
Stephenson, 111111 llollister, i:. U. Wnt
son, .inmr A. wilder and sccreinr,
Pierce. Oueen Mlluoknlnnl wns attend
ed by Mrs. Tnuken and Mrs. Uolloway,
Colonel ('. 1. Inuken escorted the
guests into the liouc.

After tho formal introductions wcro
mnde the fmrty went out on tho lannl
and listened to selections by tho

Band which jyas rgndering a
....mm,,-- ! t Itnnnr nt llin

The Queen ami Doctor Eliot hnd a Mllls been requested to republish.
lengthy chnt, tho nppenring to letters aro!
lio much interested in Donor thiol's
mission of pencil

At noon nn oetqECiinrlnh dinner was
given in honor of Doctor Eliot at tho
rpsidenco of Colonel Ilartwoll.

Around Oahu.
Todny Doctor Eliot's party will

innko n" trip round tho island, stopping
nt llnleiwa for lunch nnd visiting sev-

eral augur mills nnd pinenpplo planta-
tions en route.

Tomorrow morning tho visitors will
innko a trip to Pearl Harbor and in tho
afternoon will take unisneo by tho

I steamer Mauna Kea for Ililo and tho
volcano.

A return will bo mndo to Honolulu
on Tuesday morning nnd tho party will
leave for "San Francisco by tho S. S.

win ii iu the nftcpidon.

VIOLATION OF EXCISE

UW DAD BUSINESS

Federal Judge Hands Out Sent-

ences to Moonshiners Biga

mist Gets Year in Jail.

Judge Sanford It. Dolo of the United

States district court ladled out somo

stiff fines and . sentences yesterday
morning wheu boiiio of thoso indicted
by tho federal grand Jury who had en

tered pleas of guilty appeared bofore
him for sentence.

Sungaro and Okntn, who pleaded

guilty last Monday to tho charge of
illicit distilling of liquor, wcro yester-

day sentenced to a term of eighteen
months imprisonment, to pay a penalty
of $fiO0 nnd a fine of $100, nnd costs
amounting to $02.20. It appears thnt
these men have been engaged in the
illicit distillation of liquor for the past
seven or eight years, but, on account
of the inaccessibility of tho location
of thoir still, only recently were fed-

eral olficors able to catch them. They
had their still in Punaluu gulch on tho,

other side of tho island and it is ro

ported that thoy had been doing a land
olliee businefs for sbmo years.

For conducting n retail liquor busi-

ness without paying the special fed-

eral tax Henry Ulii was given six
months in jail nnd fined 5(K) and costs.
This mini hns already served tlirco
months for iv similar offenso against

M LETTERS SHOW UP

tho Territorial laws.
William Joseph Hokulon pleaded

guilty to bigamy. Ho wns sentenced
to imprisonment for ono year and to
pay a flno of $170 nnd costs.

John P. Fisher pleaded not guilty
to tho chnrge of illegal importation of
opium, nnd in default of bail was

to jull to nwait trial, Leon
M. Strniis is his attorney.

Gordon Uobcrts, charged with viola-
tion of tho "white slavo" act, plead
ed not guilty. .

The mutter of Elan Carolyn Andrews,
a bankrupt, wns referred to George S.
Curry, referee in lanicmptcy, for ad-

judication.
The ndmimlty case of J. D. SpreckoN

& Bros. Co. versus British Ship bock
flitrvc was set for hearing July 31, iu
the matter of the award of damages.
Attorney V. T. llnwlins wns present
as counsel for tho olliccrs and crow ot
the tug Intrepid.

Territorial Courts,
Tho supreme court yoitordny renew-

ed tho commissions of tlm following
district magistrates, to serve for two
years from dnfo: C B. llofgnnrd, dis-

trict of Waimcii, Kimiu; S. llookano,
district of Ewu, Oahu; nnd J. ICekahu-tin- .

district of Wnianne, Oahu,
The case of Nettle I. Scott against

the Komi Development Co., Ltd,, et ul,
appealed to tho supremo court on

from tho circuit court of tho
third district, has been set for nrgu-mei-

beforo the supremo court next
Monday.

4.

HANFORD RESIGNS
IMPEACHMENT DROPPED

SEATTLE, Washington, July 22.
Poilcrul Judge 0. H, Hnnford, who Is
under flro for alleged drunkenness on
tho heiirh and corrupt private life, hns
wired his resignation to President
Tn ft, Ho mild thu cnusu was illness.

When tho cuniiiiltteo In elnirgu of
llin II n ii ford investigation wus In-

formed of thu fact that thu jurist hail
wired his ronlguutioii, Coiigri'ssmaii
Burger of the committee stated that
Hid mutter would bo curried no fur
thur.

"
Col, W. U, Onnnidlyl, Jr for thirty-fou- r

yenm thu Awwlntod I'ruiti rutin
inoiiileiit for vuudiiiii I'liiiiuylviuiln,
vol irulnlu uml outturn Ohio, illmlnt

I'lMnliiirnli, n f or nn tilings ut iniiin
I linn n vtmr, Criliiiinl Coimnlly nun burn
ut Tin I In Crunk, nwir I'llUlnugli, July
t, Hind ,t mi muly tigit Ik, httimino it
ivli'inbli'r Iu l7i hv u HpiiMiuiuil
nirnwiwiiilPHl of llm.iiiiituil f'rilu
I'HUhurtfb, iiwM4iwM l hmlra W. ISiir-lliki- ,

fliii fnniiMr VifD I'fwliliml uf
I he I 'nil wit rtiuiio 111. Hila nf m1dhI

u nii'hfl in I DM, whvn Iim W mm,

ixiliilml Nlil iln kiiiii un llm alkir uf ilaV'
Dfiuii Itoheil II I'kltlHJU uu l'nwu)l
VHUll,

5
SKSsfssni

That Supervisor I,ow npoko without
much Idea of whnt ho was talking
nbout, in declaring that thero exists an
ohin block monopoly nud that the Kap-i- d

Transit compntiy nnd tho ohin block '

Killers nro tho snmo people, is demon-

strated very clearly in tho following
letters, ono from A. Ij. Castlo to Tho
Advertiser, the other from J. II. Castlo
to tho which thin papor

former
Tho

Rapid Transit Ownora.

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 25, 11)12.

Editor Advertiser: In your issuo of
Thursday, July 25, you quoto Supervisor
Eow as follows: "Tho ohin company
of 1'ahoa is tho only ono from which
thuy can get ohia blocks. Whnt aro
you going to do about oldnT Tho ohia
company is interested in tho rapid
transit company bo thoy nro trying to
force ohia on our streets."

In regard tu thu imputod "ohia
monopoly," Jiimcs B. Castlo has suf
ficiently explained his position and thnt
of his company iu his lottor to tho

ot July 25. Thoro is no
ohin monopoly, nor hns tho rapid
transit company even tried to forco
ohin blocks oa ' tho community. Our
position is shown in our proposition to
tlm supervisors of "somo ot tho lortiiH
oi block pavement" for lflng nnd
Queen streets, nnd by tho approval of
lava mucus lor queen Btroot. Wo can
not consent to bitulithic for tho reason
that it is a patented iinvotnout and
not suited to our use.

In regard to tho interest of tho rapid
transit compuny, tho focts aro as fol-
lows! Only two stockholders iu the
rapid transit company ono who owns
five shares nnd tho other whoso holding
is merely nominal each own oao sharo
iu the Hawaiian Davulopment Company
for purpose of qualification: and that
no shareholder in tho Hawaiian Devel-
opment Company, except tho gontlomnn
who owns live shares iu tho rapid transit
company, is financially interested in tho
rapid transit company. Thoro nro 12,075
sharos of stock in tho rapid transit
company. Had Supervisor bow cared
to find out these facts tho information
would hnvo boon frcoly given.

Itospoctfully yours,
AliFKHD U OASTIjE.

Sccrotnry, Honolulu Itupid Transit and
Land Company.

No Ohia Monopoly.
July 25, 1012.

Editor According to
your issuo of yesterday's nftornoon, as
well as this morning 'a Advertiser, Acting--

Mayor Low has nindo tho following
statoments:

l'irst Thnt the Pnhoa Lumber Mill
has a monopoly ou ohin blocks.

Second That tho "Ohia compnny is
interested iu tho rapid transit com- -

puny."
Third That tho rapid transit com-

pany is interested in tho ohia company.
All of tho foregoing statements are

absolutely uud unqualifiedly falsa.
A istntomcnt of tho oxnet facts is

duo to the citizenship of Honolulu, us
well as in justice to inysolf.

Thoy are as follows:
First Thu Hawaiian Development

Compuny (tho owners of tho Pnhoa
Lumber Mill), have no monopoly of tho
supply of ohin and its steadfast policy
and principle is uncompromisingly op-

posed to any combination or "uudor-stuudings- "

or "gontlomou'a agree-monts- "

wheroby ostensible competitors
bocomo practical monopolists. I will
stato that upon moro than oao occasion
the Hawaiian Development Company
has been undersold iu straight compe-
tition for ohia products, ami instead of
having any monopoly of ohia blocks in
any potuutinl rapid transit street work
1t is illroctly in competition to socuro
any such business with tho lava paving
block or anything olso that inny arise
suitiiblu to tho work of tho rapid
transit comnauv.

Second Tho Hawaiian Dovolopmont
Company neither colloetivoly nor by
nny individual stockholder (except W.
It. Cnstlo, who holds ono share of tho
Hawaiian Uovolopmont Company, Ltd.,
stock in order to qualify as a director),
has a dollar's interest in tho rapid
transit company, nor hna had any such
interest sinco ninny yoars boforu wo
ovor drooinod of mnniifiictiiring ohia
blocks or anything also in which the
rapid transit might hnvo uu intorcs,
thnt I know of.

Third Neither tho rapid transit com-
pany collectively nor by nny ind.ivdtml '

stockholder, oxcept as ubovo stated, to'
interested ono dollar in tho Hawaiian
Development Company, nor in tho lum-
ber business thereof.

In nil of this controversy we beg io
stuto that wo stand for but one thing,
thu fair uud square doul to overy citi-
zen of a straightforward open compe-
tition. Wo liuvo received from t,ho su-

pervisors so far ono such opportunity
that of loner King stroot, tho contract
for which was won by tho bitulithic
coiiipuny, Tho next opportunity that
might havo boon given, so far us wo
know, was tho (Jiiooa stroot job when
tho contract, without any opportunity
for any other competition, wus uwurdud
to tho bitulithln company with com-
mendable Hteum-rollo- r speed uml
method,

It Is pertinent to remark apropos uf
tho multifont suiisitivouons (according
to tho newspaper reports of thu eon
fereiici's of the hoard), of tho iiiouiburH
of tho hoard, to Implication or Inniioinlu
of graft, that thorn Is ono wily anil
out) way only, so fur ns I know, o
forever quash any such Implication or
thought uu thu part nf any cltben uml
Unit Is tn ktciulfustly maintain u
slriilghtforward otum roiiipntHlnii with
out nny tricks ur Joknrn In thu povlflcii
Hoik or riimlllluiis, patent or uu pit
liuit, llinrnhy fulfilling (heir ulumuiiUry
duly In thu inhllo, fur whom thuy un
lrutiT, nf nurturing m butt value no
tlhlti fur I Iip i!i(iiiillturn uf th ii poupbiV
mumiy,

Voiim very Iruly.
f. II. OAHTi.i:

ilMiiHtinr, KhwhIIhii llllVllllipillMIII Com
pu, ,4,
iiou)TEoyTBnnAy.
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POLITICAL OP E

ON BIG ISLAND

Home Rulers and Democrats

Would Divide the Plums Be-

tween Themselves.

(Mall 8peclal to Tlio Advertiser.)

J 1 1 IX), July 22. Last week tlio grout
political Btory was n letter. It was a

mystery nnl it wns a secret, but it
was one of tlioso secrets witch every
one knew. It wns n letter which Carl-smit-

wns snid to havo written, anil

it wns so full of political importanco
Mint it plopped nil over with It.

This letter, so snii tlio report, wns

written by Carlsmith, from Chicago, to

Kcolnnni, tlio Homo Itule hope for tlio

shrievalty. In it Cnrlsmith wns cred-

ited with tlio statement that ho was
practically certain of being the man-

ager of tho Republican campaign on

this island thin fall, ami that ns such
ho would bo sonio potatoes. Further-
more, ho waB quoted ns having ashed
Keolnmii to effect a fusion between tho
Homo Rulers, and finally to havo nddoiT,

significantly: "What about your
promiso to moT"

And this promise was, so said the
best informed, that Cnrlsmith should
havo tho naming of nil tlio deputy,
sheriffs on this island.

Now, wasn't that a peach of a let-

ter!
The main troublo with tho text ns

ipiotcd nbovo lies in tho fact that it
is ns different from tho actual text
of the only letter which Keolnmii has

received from Carlsmith, since he loft

for Chicago, as chalk is from cheese.
The Cnrlsmith letter wns interesting

all right, ns a convention document,
but ns a Home Rule wctipoii it seems
it poor sort of an article. It morcly
said:

Dear Kcolanul: 1 am sending
you a few papers and T. 1?.

litcraturo which you may bo ablo
to uso in tho II. 11. Campaign.
Last night T attended tlio birth
of tho new party which will put

,. linnsKVpU. Tnft not a bare
majority of 21 in the convention
after ltoosovolt withdrew. Ho can
not carry a single large State,
and it is snid on nil hands that
he will be tho worst camlidato in
history. If the Baltimore con-

vention puts up a good candidate,
ho will be elected, but if they put
up Harmon, Roosevelt will be
elected.

I am going to remain hero a few
davs and then go to New York.
Will bo home Into in .Ttily. Mo Ho

aloha. CARLSMITH.

No Fusion Wanted.

Another interesting bit of politics
was tho fusion movement, whereby it
wan sought to unite tlio Home ltulo and
the Democratic parties. As far as can
bo nsccrtained, neither the decent Homo

Rulers nor the responsible Hcmocrnts
want fusion. The Democrats say that
David Ewaliko is trying to ram through
fashion, and tho selfappointed commit-

tee of a fow lonesome ones tried to
make a blutr at speaking with tho
voice of nuthority, but the Homo

Rulers failed to rise, and maintained a
Missourinn attitude.

The Homo Kulcrs themselves claim
that they nro not paiticularly eager to

fuse, and that the idea did not originnlo
with them. As a matter of fact, they
also credit Kwaliko with being both
Vio father and motlicr ot tne poor lit-

tle idea, which seemed duo to suffer a

prcmaturo demise. Fiom that camp it
is reported that Kwaliko camo forth
with a proposition that, in cxchuiiRO
for tho support of tho Democratic par-

ty, Kcolanul should promiso to givo
the Democrats tho positions in tho po-

lice force in four districts, including
that of South Hilo. This proposition
wns not taken up, nor did tho Homo
Itulcrs seem in lovo with Kwaliko 's

that they leave tho oftico of coun-

ty clerk blnnk on their ticket. A

couple of meetings failed to further tho
E)an- -

Lust Friday evening Kwaliko return-

ed from I'una where he hud been during
the bettor part of the week, register-in- g

voters. On being askel by what
authority ho wns attempting Ki bin 1 his
party to fusion, he stated ibut l.o was
not trying to do sp. As a matter of

fact, ho said, nil that bo wlivttu to uo

was to reach some undersfir.dinj, that
the Homo Rulers endorso Dmiocralte
candidates, where thoy had mi cendi- -

lntna of IllOir I1WI1. lllld that the DCIllO

Tat rcclnrocato similarly. This
could, however, bo carried out m bind-

ing form only at the regular conven-

tions, admitted Kwaliko. I'urthcrinorc,
it would not, as a matter of fait,
amount to a fusion of tho parties, each
of which would preserve its iiiimo and
identity intact. All Hint ho wns tr;'
lug to do now was to find out what
tlm various Democratic precinct club
bud to sny iibout tho matter.

Dividing Sciutorshlp,

Kwaliko gave out tho tentntlvo ar-

rangements of the two puttie' cniiili.
dates. 'I ho Home Rulers nnd the Dein.
nrrnU lire to have H (I'liulor each, tlio
former linker mid tln hitter MuUger- -

In Kuut Hawaii the Home Ituferu urn
to luivo but oiio repruotmttitlvn, iiiiiiii'ly
Ibin Ah LemiKi "hilt the UmiioeriiU
will linve the "I her lliruii. nmuely Dr.
Irwin, from North llllni Kualuwau,
from WfelukMii mid h third man, (rum
lluiimkiiu, wliii hit lint U't'ii hiltwtnl.

In Vut uwll tUe two purlin will
lmv two elnUdnl for I lie bout
imtll Till llUMUi ItullTK Mil' klutMtt tu
mil Jtilinn YhIio wliu i ppticl.! tit
HIVI' U)l 111 Mlipi'l W"IMl lillllllllllll. IN

fit Mir ii f Kiiiiiiiiim iiiid K iw ' v ' lii

wMU lht HuiiiiirritU will bi tikprviml
tU nil) it UWM f" I' "II" I"1' UUII fCHII

lltlllllH, H" Ulil IIMIK ll 'llt
i4p ) Hi

fmimty )lrd.
T u(ifvlwril limn it ibipiui up

fullutt, llllu lu uuvt im Hum
IImIv uiii4U, 1'uiiiiju, iMd uim ii in

ul, ttHklilll llVJfcu Mill IHIV

"Kenneth Gordon,
to Be

Swindler of First Order, Who Is
"

Wanted Now for Old Game
In Tacoma.

llcmembcr "Aviator Kenneth Oor
ilon," the chnp who suddenly leaped
from the obscurity of a small hotel
room in Honolulu into the prominence
measured by ono's fame ns nn aviator I

The chap who was fo win more fnnic
by circling over Diamond Head in Gus-tn-

Schaefcr's new biplane, and assist
hi the army and navy maneuvers, and
mnko all Honolulu tingle with his ex
citing maneuvers as n ninn-bird- . That
wns Kenneth Gordon, avintor, ns Ho-

nolulu know him nnd saw him pictured
in his head-gea- r with car flaps to keep
out tho wind, with puttees nnd the gen-

eral makeup of an aviator, seated In

tho scat of the Gus Schaefcr's biplane
as it rested on the floor of George
Well's gnrnge, "Kenneth Gordon, nvin-tor,- "

rose no higher than tlint seat nnd
tho biplane never left tho floor, nnd
then just as suddenly, his famo col-

lapsed, because he passed soma bogus
checks on local cafes. Ho wns arrest-e- d

but turned looso when friends paid
tho 'amounts.

""Kenneth Gordon," without batting
an eye, snid he wns n misjudged man,
but ho never gave his questioners much
insight into his past life. It is well
that he did not, for tho police of sev-

eral places might have cabled to Hono-
lulu that they would like to meet Mr.
Gordon again

It now appears Hint "Kenneth Gor-
don, aviator," was novcr nn nviator
and that his full namo wns and is Pc-tc- t

Archbold Gordon Grimes, just plain
Grimes of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
wliero lie was a drug clerk. "Kenneth
Gordon" sounded better than l'etcr
Grimes. It was more picturesque, nioio
of the matinee idol's typo of toubri-iniet- ,

and certainly looked better when
hitched to "aviator," than plain l'etcr
Grimes. So when ho had issued n series
of checks which niuonnted to nbout $50
and for which he had no funds deposit-
ed in the Scranton bank, Deter Grimes
departed one night by the light of tho
moon.

Ho was next heard of on Christmas
Island where, nccording to hi3 tale,
there wore only Bix whito men includ-
ing himself and no banks. Next ho
wns in Shanghai; then Hongkong and
finally after visiting nil tho cities', he
crossed tho l'acific to Snn Francisco.
He wns just ns impecunious as over
nnd just as much in need of American
dollars as when ho left Scranton. Ho
posed as n rubber grower of the Far
East and on tho strength of his elastic
estates, borrowed money from tho wom-
en he met aboard ana particularly from
one hailing from Columbus, Ohio. Ho
wooed the lady from Ohio, also, and
tlio uny tlio steamer nrnveil in ban
Francisco they were married.

That was eoinctimc in December,
1010, or January, 1011. Ho was unsuc-
cessful in making deals in San Fran-eibc- o

but finally beesuao connected with
a publication known as tho Telephone-Herald-

He was sent to Los Angeles
and tho manager of Mat branch woko
up one dny to find that he had been
well mulcted by Mr. l'etcr Grimes,
then traveling under one of his several
aliases. He promised to make good nnd
gave a check. The payee was asked
not to go to the hank until a certain
hour, lie was there on the dot, nnd
the check was returned through the
teller's window with tho stsitcment that
there were no funds.

Purdy, Homo Kuler. Kohala will bo
given to the Democrats, who havo not
as yet made their selection. Komi will
uo represented Iy Jvoonioa, Homo Killer.
ivnu is given to blupiiiun, Democrat,
and 1111111 tho Homo Kulers zct. throimh
Kalaiwnu.

Tho countv ollicers urn slated is fol
lows: Sheriff, Kcolauui, Homo llulerj
auditor, Maguiro, Democrat; clerk.
Kolokollo, Homo Kulcr; nttorney, Hoen,
Democrat; treasurer, Georgo ltichard- -

son, Democrat.
No Labor Ticket.

Kwaliko adds that tho labor union
will not enter a slato of its own, but
that it will solcct a list of favorites
from among tho candidates placed iu
tho fiold by tho three regular parties.

Kcolanul comes to the front wlla a
statement tu the effect that tho roport
that ho has promised deputy sheriffships
to certain men in tho outsido districts
is utterly untrue. Ho adds that it is
even a canard fabricated with the ma
licious intent of hutting his chances,
ns sovernl of the men mimed by the ro
port us deputy sheriffs in spo would, ho
said, only hurt his chances of election
on account of their hick of ponulnrity
in the districts in which thoy live.

H.
QUIET,

KILAUEA

"I have seen the Volcano a score
of times in tho past ton years, but It
Iiuh never been mora fusciuutiiig to mo
thiiii right now," snid District Attor-
ney Hubert V. llrockona on Hiindny
evening, when ho returned to tho Vol-riin-

limine from tho edge of tho
crntor,

Ho was si) phaed with tlm Prospect
of seeing It ngniii Hint Im rhiuigcd his
plmis to return to Honolulu Tmmdny
iiHirnlng niul will ntwy tho reiimlmlor nf
tlm ink in nrunr In nmki ri'l'Dftli'd
iUIU In lliu ernUr nnd tu imjuy tlm
ttwt atl'uriltyl Hi tlm VuIdhiiu IIiiiii'k,
Urn. Hrkou Mini Mint 1'vnlyn nrtifik-uw- .

wm RjuQwiiuiiliHl him is Kliuuun,
will nmke flfll miirn ektiudul ntuy,
tiMH'liuii u mluru Iu lluuululu in
id.nut H IllUUtU,

i in. ui1 i he muni iiimnitni Br tlnit
itii i.lli,! Km I It AduilK, Uuamitlni
ill. iiiuui a lulgu uf ku

IxiUH ui I tilt limlii".. Ii rikil Mill) HU
t l lliutf it liion nf lllisl lUHl 'I'llti '.iu
pi i 'Iktmlkl, Wljww't llulnl, lit Mm

iu imi(MiiiMt Iiuumi it nil Mullivmi
MmlM' fyiwIiniH UullitUy ri in
.IIMll

Aviator" Turns

Out Plain Peter Grimes

POLITICALLY

WATCHING

Bc& J9HIB
1 rcYflHi III

Potcr Qrlmcs alias "Aviator Gordon."

"1 have that cheek yet," said W.
O. 1'hillips, yesterday, for ho wns the
manager of the publication. "Ho lit
out and was supposed to have drifted
down here. Yes, Hint's Peter Grimes
or Kenneth Gordon, ns ho calls him-

self,'' when shown a picture of tho
'aviator." Why, ho couldn't run nn

automobile, much Icdh fly an aeroplane.
Ho could run automobile bills though.
Ho left his wifo in San Francisco, and
then camo down hero nnd had a little
fun with tho Honolulu people. I sup
pose ho got tho best of everybody ho
knew.'

Still Passing Checks.
wiirn Kenneth Gordon loft Honolulu

it wns to go to unknown parts. Hut he
lias continued his little game of getting
soinetliiiig for nothing, for the Tacoma
Ledgor of July 10, has the following
story about Air. Gordon's experiences
in tlio rsortnwcst:

"On a chargo of having cashed a
bogus check lit tho Y. 11. C. A. for $2o,
in payment for rooms obtained thero
(luring tlio Alontninnrn lesto, James K,
uoruou, sum to no manager or uapt.
J. V. Slartin, tho aviator who failed
to mnko his scheduled flight into the
Stadium last weok. is beinu souulit bv
the Tacoma police. Georgo G. Calkins,!
social seerotary or the association,
swore out tho charge yesterdny after
making a fruitless trip to Seattle in
scinch of Gordon. Captain llartin's
manager gave his namo ns James Blair
while, in Tacoma, but Calkins says ho
is the man who asked him to pas3 tho
check.

"Gordon cngnged rooms at the T. M.
C. A. last week, saying ho and n party
of friends wished a quiet placo to sleep.
Tho next day, Wednesday, ho paid for
tlio room, banding Calkins a "counter
check" made out to James K. Gordon
for $2o. Ho endorsed tho check with
tho namo of James K. Smith, but Cal-
kins did not notice tho discrepancy at
the timo.

"jrouday Calkins received tho check
from tho bank marked "no funds."
Tho secretary jnado inquiries and found
that Gordon accompanied Captain Mar-
tin to Seattle, whore flights wore to bo
made during tho l'otlntch. Calkins went
to Soattlo yesterday and saw Captain
Martin, who told him bis manager's
namo was Illair. Captain Martin told
tho Y. M. 0. A. secretary ho know Rlair
had spent time in the city jail, and
Calkins, upon visiting tho Seattle police
rogues' gallery, says ho identified a
photograph as that of "Gordon." Cal-
kins could not find tlio manager in
Seattle, so returned to Tacoma and
sworo out charges against him. Gor-

don, or Blair, has not yet been arrest-
ed."

,Y,"" P0HLMAN, WELLKN0WN
I ",,,,'

HERE, KILLED IN WRECK

Mrs. E. G. Pohliunii of San Finn-elsc-

formerly Miss Ethol Sherman,
well known in Honolulu, wns one of tho
victims in the railroad accident at
Western Springs, sixteen miles west of
Chicngo on tho morning of July 14,
when thirteen passengers wore killed
outright. She was a bride of only a
few months, having married 'E. G.
Pohliunii, Snn Francisco representative
of the Illinois-Pacifi- c Glass Company.

Mrs. Polilmnu was traveling in tho
Overland Limited when a mail train
dnbhed through tho fog into the pas-
senger coaches. Sho wnB taken out
dead. Tho eouplo ivcro on their way
East to receive tlio body of the elder
Polilmnu, who died in Porto Rico,
wliero he was engnged In the sugar
business,

Mrs. Poblmnii ns Ethel Slicrmnn vis-
ited hero with the family of J. J. Sul-
livan of Snn Francisco, she mid the
daughter of Mr. Sullivan being widely
entertaiueii, one ot tlio pnrtles aboard
the yacht Hnwali at Poarl Harbor In
cluding Miss Sherman ns ti guest. Sho,
stopped nt tne Young Hotel during iter
visit or Boverni wookb,

PASSENGERS HURT IN

A RUNAWAY BUS

1ULO, July 211. In n dlsmtrous run
iiwny which occurred Inst Sunday on up
per Wnliimiemie utreet, two dnpnuctie
DceiipiiuU of n tlapmiem) bin wero bad-
ly Injured, A pnsseuiior who jumped
broke nn iirm ami In the upset which
occurred u Jnpuiiwe woman bin) nv-un- it

tei'lh knock) nut. The driver'
kumll tun. wliu hiii ultlluu nil tho front
tDUl, vu biiilly liruinil whuu tint rln
HIIBliy rnlllUOU Wltli HU IiUIo U

kiIii mmr Hiv luwilltil,

lNirtiiUilvu Wiu (mil u f i'4lifi)r-hI-

mnI ku Kddrw U liU uuilllimiiK,
iil'liiu huIIw Im wMuliI run fur nwiM'
turn liiiid u ii PruH''vV' If' liaut
mh dImiImiI u m nttSUUiNUi ktop Hum
UHii Im ld liu nun Id lll U t w
dii fur rwulunlluu, but lilt mhuu.
Hirni titiirw lUt llv nltl run y
imlilinu wllbuui llVklUrf ,titMry
uumiMitliuu

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Kntcrcd of Itccord July 17, 3012.

Autone Kcrnnndos nnd wf to Jn- -

clntho da P ltomie 1)

Auanihi niul wf to Lend (k) D
T Mnshiki to von Ilnrmn-Youn- Co

Ltd CM
K t'oit llobron to Luni Ho Slico &

hsb Kcl
Lum Ho Blico nnd hsb to Homo In- -

snrnnco Co of II Ltd M
Unrah L Dexter to First Am Snvs

: Tr Co of Haw Ltd Addl Chgc
Wong Wong nnd vit to Hank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Est of S 0 Allen by Trs to Virginia

K Dnumnnn I)
V Cnrrciro nnd wf to A K Vicrra. . D
August Drcicr Ltd to Anastasia

McDownll ;.. D
Anastnsin McDownll to Guardian

Trust Co Ltd M
First Amr Snvs & Tr Co of II Ltd

to Mnbol C Gregory. Ilcl
Entered of Itccord July 18, 1012.

The von Hnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to
Jolin Ainttos ltd

The von Hnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to
H D names l(ei

The von Hnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to
It F DempJcy et al net

Frank K Archer nnd wf to J H
Mngoon . .....,.'. I)

Theodora K Hooper and hsb by
Afft of Mtgco to Annette 0
Lamb ct nl Fore Affdt

Theodora IC Hooper nnd hsb by
Agt of Mtgee to Oliver P
Sonrcs D

Harry S Gray nnd wf to Emnic-lin- e

M Mngoon D
Win K Nnniauu nnd wf to Annlt

K Aklmo .' D
Lcong Sun (w( by Atty to Leong

Hung Gut a S
Christina SnndcTs nnd hsb to

Dank of Hawaii Ltd M
Harry T Mills and wf to J G Hen-rique- s

D
Hawaii Produce Co Ltd et al to

May K Brown et al D
Mnry A Lemon by Atty to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd M
Susan A Anderson and hsb to Lum

Lnu Slice X)

Est of Bcrnico P Bishop by Trs to
Adj Gen of Nntl Guard of Ha-
waii . L

William R CaBtle nnd wf to Al-

fred L Castle P A
Kamaliikane to Ku'uwnimnka (w)

Entered of llccord July 19, 1912.
Kalci Kuanoni and hsb to Wniku

Waimnlii D
Rahclo llolo to Mrs. Salome Ka- -

leikini D
Juliana Oouvcia to Antonio J Fer-reir- a

Rcl
S Matsuimira to S Yoshidn C M
An Tim and wf to Trent 'Imst

Co Ltd M
Kiichi Kojima to M Kommi C M
Itnnncy C Scott to Notice Notice
Knpiolnni Kst Ltd to R A Drum- -

111 ond . ..i 11

Est of James Campbell" by Trs to
Knpiolani Estato Ltd Par Rcl

It A Drummond to Rapioiani Es-
tato L'td M

Knpiolnni Estato Ltd to It A Drum- -

niond J J

Solomon Mnhclona to II A Heen.. V
Stella K Kea and by Tr and bsb

to unanes A urown - u
Hcnrv II Parker to Jas W Berg- -

strom L
Jas W Borgstrom ct al to James

E Hamilton A L
Henry Peters and wf to John J

Combs . . . . M
John Tomcs to Edw II F Wolter

, Grant
Flora Riekard to L.iupahoehoc

Sugar Co L
Court of Laud Registration.

William It Cnstlo and wf to Al-

fred L Cnstlo :..P A
William It Castlo and wf by Atty

to Mnry McColgan D
John J Combs to William It Cnstlo M

Entered of Kecord July 20, 19J2.
Francisco Martins and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
A 11 Lindsay to Barbara Rapoza. L
David M Lonohiwa nnd wf to A

Ii Lindsay u
E S Goodhue to Volcano Stables

& Transptn Co Ltd C M
Pang Yong Dai to Wong In D
Pang Hoy Check to Wong Iin D
Pang Kim Slieo to Wong In M
Knlcookekoi to C Bolto Tr D

Court of Land Registration.
Willinm R Castlo Tr by Atty to

Henry l'etcrs ci
Lcong Slice Akong and hsb to

William R Cnstlo At

Eactered of Record July 22, 191

James K Kaainlii and wf to A Kc- -

akikaa D
Mrs A J McLeod to Georgo N Day. A L
Mrs A J McLeod to Georgo N Day.B S
Oeo N Day to First Bank of Hilo

Ltd .-
- C M

Hilo Lodgo No 759, BPOE by
Trs to First Bank of Hilo Ltd.. M

O Oknmoto to First Bank of Hilo
Ltd O M

Jesse Fcrnaiules to vou Hainiu- -

Young Co Ltd C M
Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb et nl

to Y Abin , D
Y Abin niul wf to Elizabeth K

Meyer M
M Olitu and wf to Sadakichi Nulbo D
William R Castlo and wf by Atty

to E ttilto Sutton D
Sndakichi Nulbo to M Ohta M
Itobort A Mncfio by Atty to 1C11.

lien Sugar Pbintn Co , L
August B Dreier to Arthur Atwohl Rcl
Clmn A Itoynolds to von Hainiu- -

Young Co Ltd Q M
G b Bamtiou and wf to J E Kahoo- -

kniiinuhii , ,,, ,,,, 1)

Murgnret LUhmnn by Atty to Stel-
la Peck ,..., D

Emilia hciuza to Jose it Caspar., ltel
Jose It fluspnr nnd wf to LuU H

flnspur ,. 1)

Mm Yt'o to Mr I'intt Chung Man h
Henry waterlinuio Tr Co Ltd Tr

et nl to llouoliilii Kchool for Hoys 1

Win Henry niul wf to J AUn'd
Mngoon ,,, 1)

Wnilukii Himiir Co tu 0 Jlrawnr &

Co l,t,l ., 1)

OjiIiu t'nllouu by Tr to Walter 11

Hjii nt ill..

Wwltur It CooinUi anil wf to Tr nf"

Oiliij Wollviio . ... .) M

Uura V miy to lliihard 1! Trent
I' Al l t l t i

(imwurd Ugul!iim f Atty lo 0
llllny . . I)

I' II HUM' Hllil Wf Im Twill TfUM
I'D Ul.lt) ll.l

TU vhii llimw-Vuini- i'n I.Ul tu
Arthur Ahubl llnl

'lb uii Ihiuw Yuwutf tM l.li) la
Arthur ' t ulii )UI

i'burlti lUwiuttU lu I. Ii HH'Hwd

4'

INSURANCE BUSINESS IN THE

TERRITORY GROWING LARGER

HMM. . ....,, ,. . .
uuiai-vn.n.iiv- ri inauuAiluij

CALENDAB
Insurance
Written Premiums

1010 . ..S0,O30,COO.Tt $ 0i!',9d(5,50
1011 . .. 00,213,950.42 1,033,040.50

Increase $ 0,563,198.6S $ 103,573.94

After waiting a month for tho final
figures of tho Hawaii business trans-

acted by several Now York insurance
companies, Deputy Insurance Commis-
sioner Henry Hapal was yesterday able
to complete bis figures on insurance in
Hawaii for tho calendar year of 1011,
closing on June 30 of this year.

Tlio figures show great gains in ov.
cry Item, although as tho business thus
represented is handled by "foreign"
corporations tho gain is not much that
of Hawaii. In nil tlio money return-
ing to the Territdry through losses paid,
in dividends, on mature policies nnd
In every other way was $078,143. This
includes figures, of course, that in many
eases wero part of businoss written in
former years. Tho money going out of
tho Territory in premiums was $1,033,-54-

The difference between the two
figures gtes an exleut of tho money
drain frqm the Territory as n whole al

RECAPITULATION OF INSUEANOE WRITTEN, PBEMIUMS ANDjjuaaij imvuj, CAUEHDAK YEAR 1011.
Insuranco
Written

Fire $20,527,407.8(1
Marine G7,791,59S.G7
Life 1,804,352.99
Accident and

Health . . ,

Automohilo T.i...
Burglary
Employers' Li-

ability
Fidelity nnd

Surety
Plate Glnss

Totals

Premiums
$549,456.02

334,560.43
08,259.59

- 22,410,37
14,741,49

293.00

10,897.19

24,072.92
1,990.59

..$90,213,850.42 $1,033,540.50 $474,817.04

ED DESHA SUPS AN OFFENSIVE

ROOTER

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July 22. A eouplo pf exceed-

ingly good games of basebail wero pull-

ed off last Sunday at Mooheau Park.
The C. A. C. defeated tho

9-- but the game was a good one as
for sovernl innings it looked as if the
latter might hold their own.

In tho second game tlio Hnivaiis de-
feated the J. A. C's, in one of
tho best exhibitions of the national
pastime seen hero iu a long while. The
lnp.inese put up .a rattling good game
and fought for nil thoy wero worth un-
til tho iast man was benched iu the
ninth inning.

A feature of tho game which was

less A L
Entered of Record July 23, 1912.

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd
to D B Muconachio , Kel

William L Hardy to Jus V Morgan
Co Ltd D

Hilo Hanroad Co to W II Shipmau D
W II Shipman and wf to Clara S

Fisher - D
Mary K Nicholas by Trs to Louisa

Ahrciis D
Lin Hop Wai to Kaucohe Bice Mill

Co Ltd 7, CM
K Sugimura to V Od.i C M
Aknna to Tain Slice et at L
Oollu to Lum Sing Par A L
Mario K Humpluojb to Notice .Notice
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Henry L
Knanck . . .' Bel
Antono liodrigucs and wf to Man- -

oel Robello D
Mnnoel Itobebo ami wf to Antono

ltodrigues M
Kaueohc ltanch Co Ltd to Kaneohe

Rico Mill Co Ltd L
John J K Kckanla to PER

Strauch Tr ...'. Rol Curtesy
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil-

son Rel
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil-so- n

Rol
A A Wilson and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Henry Wnterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr

to John P Ulna Grant
Knpiolani Estate Ltd to L Ah

Lcong Extn L
Rebecca Lukua et al by Comr to

L Ah Leong Comr D
Albert Trask adv City Mill Co Ltd

Attchmt
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw

Ltd to Emma Hottol Rel

Entered of Rocord July 24, 1912,

D T Fleming and wf to Mauool da
Costa , ,

D T Fleming nnd wf to John Men-done- a

,.,,..,
John Fernandez nnd wf to Joso do

Pnlvn
Manuel do Colto and wf to Mnnool

G Anjo D
Ellkupoka Macy nnd hsb to Samuel

0 Dwigbt D
Samuel O Dwlght und wf to Samuel

A Mucy B
Thomas Pedro to George N WHcox I)
Kiuollu Wright ami hsb to II A

Ilium n
C llruwer & Co Ltd to Alonzo Jack.

son nnd wf Kxchue V

K A O Umu to John M Kolly 1)
o vi..i...i,....r'. u..... ii.... i .,., iin . ,, i.IIHIVIUIlik H' ',1 l'' ..'v
HclmniiiM Ourrliige Pit Ltd to J'red

0 lliimiiiel nnd vf ...,,,
Hoidilo It nnnpur id ul tu T TUig

limit I iiM.MMM.MMlll.ll.l
(1 Abunu to Tunu Hue
.1 A ii ilre ItiidrlgiU' nnd wf to .Ion

rriiuiiiJtws . ,.....,
J Andr HwIriBuii uu4 wf to Mw

wiiri WurK TH)

II ! Dtiiiiiiii tu Ollvnr 0 ldiiilnil
im

Iuhl m iu llliliuii & Uu.
Illiliii . tte tu Jwiulfi 1 Akiifunl. . ltd)
imp 1 4ilfeni w uil) to

DUlmp ir V
H&mM Mud I'm 144 lu Arthur

Tnrmir ll
If 1'wtl HuUtin u Hw V t:pbll ,

.(:

.. IT
nuuilES Jt OK JoABT TWO

YEAES.
Konownl Losses, Claims,

Premiums ntc, Paid
$460,009.51 $400,310 87

174,917.04 07s.l43.OO

$ 13,843.43 $217,823.13

though nn accurate Idea can not ox
nctly be arrived nt. Tho amount of
business dono by local companies was
ueglicible bV-- the side of lk.. tntnln. s

Tho tablo published nbovo gives thoS
comparative totals for tho calcndar
year just complete ana tho one pre-
vious. Marino insurance constituted,
roughly, about forty per cent of the)
cntiro nmount written during tho ycnrJ

Thero was a gain of over seven tnllA
uons m tne nmouiit or marine, insur- -
anco writtcii this year over tho amount
wruicn last year, part or which in-
crease was clue to the larger crop of
sugar shipped and partly to tho high-
er price of BUgar, according to tho in-

surance commissioner.
Tho exact increases this year over

tho items of last year are as follows:
In fire insurance, $2,183,004.00.
In marine iusurnnco, $7,388,371.00.
In Ufo iusurnnco, $10,9224)9.
Tho following table gives the busi-

ness of tho Territory in insuranco for
mo lvii-iui- u calendar year, by items:

Renewal Losses, Claims,
Premiums Etc., Paid

$ 95,404.35
38,152.85

474,817.94 534,341.52

2,202.23
5,773.99

17.00

1,755.84

405.22

$078,143.00

FOR USING FOUL LANGUAGE

not on the program was tho chastise-
ment, by Ed. Desba, of a too turbulent
rooter. Tho ollicers of tho Hilo
Lcaguo state that it bns for sevcTal
weeks past lieeu the habit of certain
fansto nhuso and annoy the hoys who
provide entertainment for the crowd,
by shouting to and flinging at them

epithets which far exceod tho
latitude of plain rooting.

Last Sunday young Desha wa3 mado
the target, and, ivlien the game waa
over, ho went to tho offender, a "ha-ole- "

newcomer, and slapped his mouth.
The league officials take the stand that,
while thoy deplore tho uso of violencfi
as a general rule, tho action taken by
Desha may have a thoroughly benefi-
cial effect.

Sai-Lan- g Alci and hsb to Soimatsu
TaKaliaslii D

Bank of Hawnii Ltd to Marion W
Hendrv Bol

Marion W Ilondry to Bank of Ha-
waii Ltd M

Court of Laud Registration.
Trent Trust Co Ltd, Tr, to Rohort

Bomroso nnd ivf
Robert Bomroso nnd wf to Emanuel

S Cunha .
H

Unless congress comes through soon
with a liberal appropriation for con-

struction matters tho work on tho now
Schofield Barracks buildirgs may corao
to a close in five or six weeks, as tho
present appropriations under which tho
work is being carried on Is tailing out.

"Wo havo a vory largo number of
irkmen at Schofield Barracks." said

Mnjor Cheatham, chief quartermaster,
yesterday, "and the payroll is a very
larga one Tho appropriations aro eaten
up rapidly und wo havo enough now to
keep us going for only five or six
weeks moro.

"Howovor, thero havo been previous
pinches and just at tbo psychological
moment tho appropriations aro avail-
able 1 beliovo wo will got our money
and will bo ablo to keop right on with
tho work. We aro putting most of our
attention to tho Fifth Cavalry and tho
infantry quarters.

"Tho cootracts for building tho ditch
in connection with tho new Schofield
Burrocks waterworks Bystcm have boon
let Tho rosorvolr contract has not been
lqt for the reason that tho $175,000 for
this work has not been passed by con-
gress.

"Tlio contractors who aro to stretch
wire fonciug around tho Lellehua re-
servation are now making concroto
posts to which the vilro It to be attach-
ed, Tho building work at Fort Ituger
U ramplctod, so wo aro devoting tbo
most of our attention to Lellohua
work,"

The $17(5,000 for tho rworvolr bni
boon fuvornbly reported upon in tho
sqiioIo und will undoubtedly pais in
the tionr fit turn, ...

AN Ol'BN SEOUBT.
Mmiy ink. tho rtuson for the con.

IlimeJ am) liiormulim demand for
niiMiiiberlaln's Colin, Cliolerti and Hlar-rliua- n

ltuiiiody, Tlm ntH'rct It tlmt It
uuvfr fnlU to give rulluf Tlm inblilla
bum) nu'ii of tuilny ruiiiDinber it hi Did
rPiiirtly uIvpii Ilium by llmlr mnlliiTi for
uiiui mIId mid ilnrilry wlien llipy
Vi'uru ulill'lriiii ttml lu rviiutHimii n it
liatiilyi) ciiru fur nucli iiilmuiiu It ctlli
umiiitullifil. Ku romuity Imi evur h(oprkl tlmt Ii lit uipml for tlitf
irwn)it ruliif of ihHii. I'wr lulu by )lcn

Nru. fiuiltli f, , 1,10 , gnii for ))o
wall-
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

t" Wo make fertilizer for every product
ana put on tiio market only what has
ben proven of real value. Let us
know tho purpogo for which you wnut

oil helps and wo will supply you.
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho Pamous Tourist Route of tho
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Stoamshlp Liuo Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL rOINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN REBOOTS.
BANFF, OLAICEH, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEQ.H. DAVIES&GQ., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T.-H-

.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
ltolton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Harsh Steam PumpB.
Matuou Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMITHI).

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000,00
BUBPLUS ,.. 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.92

OFFICERS:
O. II. Cooke President
E. D. Tcnney Vice-Preside-

P. B. Damon Cashier
i. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane,' J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Goo. H. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL .AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all bramhes
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Gooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire

Agents
General Insnrrance Agents, representing

Now England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo havo just accepted tho Agency
for tho

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These are also among tho Roll or

Honor In San Francisco,

BRIDE TOO YOUNG,

SAYS HER MOTHER

HI 1,0. Jnlv 22. Mm. de Mello of
Kookcn lias complained to SliorllT l'ua
Hint n marriage llccnsa ngent granted
n llcenso for tlio marriage of hor daugh
ter without the maternal consent hnv
lng first boon obtained, Tho young
lady in question left her homo in Keo-ke-

nnd was llnnlly located In KMluu
whoro slid was living with her liimhund,
Tho I rut" mother Insists that tho mar-riog-

is void Olid Sheriff l'ua has left
for South Komi to look into tho matter
nnd nlsa to transact other business of
nn ofllclul nuturo In the district.

FLOODS AGAIN IN

NORTHERN JAPAN

TOKJO, July 81 JlisnUroue rtoodu
nrp reported to lievii occurred In Hip
pfrtioiii iiorlli of here, i'our hundred
person lire musing Mini II l (m Unit
tho dentil Hl will be n lung une.

Pllfti CURBf) IN fl TO H IMY9,
AW OINTHBNT I jpiBronlwl

" mre Hiiy twjo of lUJifiijj, Ullnii,
Wtediiip or IVoiniiilng Piles in 6 H?

M ! ur rmilftJ.- - Mw hsiwh mmnim co.&jjuM
II ( A. i
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POLTICA L m
Candidates Busy Piling Up Inter--

est and Repairing Fences

on Big Island.

(Mail Spocinl to The Advertiser.)
I11LO, July 19. One of tho Interest-

ing features of the coming election will
be the supervisor fight. Whilo it is
Hito likely 'tlmt some of tho Incum-
bents will manage to got hack on tho
board, it looks as If most of them would
hnvc n good, light on their hands, nnd
it is certain that in tho shufflo the com-
plexion of the board ns a whole will
chnugu not n little.

Tlmt the representation of tho Hllo
districts will Lc different from vhnt
it is nt present is regarded as certain,
owing to the definite determination of
Chairman Lewis to seek hla laurels in
the senate this time.

The much discussed question nt to
whether Ned Austin will run again,

entirely on the result of tho
convention, as Austin Is willing to run
if the nomination is offered him. There
is no doubt hut that Austin lost

strength when he joined the 1'renr
ranks in the historical convention, but
tho road men hnvc not forgotten that
Austin inaugurated the present system
of paying them weekly, thereby deliv-
ering them out of the hands of tho loan
sharks, and they nnd romo of tho busi-
ness men may cive Austin tho support
he needs.

Austin Not Worrying.
"I am not going to worry about got-tine

tho office." said Austin, when ask- -

ed point blnnlt whether ho intended to
run or not. "On the other hand, If I
am nominated. I will certninlv run."

A number of other supervisorial pos-
sibilities havo been mentioned, and, as
usunl, there will he a lot of seokcrs for
these offices. Report had it that 0.
T. Shipnmn was a liltoly candidato on
tho Democratic ticket from Ililo, but
he denies that positively.

"Some of the merchants havo been
after mo to run for Ililo," ho answered,
when asked about the matter. "But
I will not do 60. My ofllclal rosidenco
is In Knu, nnd if I run at nil, it will bo
from that district,"

Ewaliko Is Running,
Another Democratic candidate is Da-

vid Ewnliko, the union leader, who
scorns fairly certain of landing a Demo-
cratic nomination.

As Ropuhlienn possibilities roport
also mentions John Kealoha, tho road
supervisor, ana Norman Lyman, tho
present supervisor from Puna. Should
tho latter run, a local polut will bo
involved. At prctent Lyman, as Puna's
supervisor, has to he a residont of Puna
to hold his office. On tho other hand,
in order to run for tho ollico of super-
visor from Ililo, ho has to havo been
a resident, of that district for ono year
prior to his election, ilowovcr, it is
more likely that Lyman will run for
tho hotiso thiB yenr, nt least, Buch "is
the report which is common in Puna.

The Homo Rule ticket has to offer
ns candidates for Ililo suporvisorships
Pachcco and Eugene Lyman, with tho
former probably tho stronger candidate

in I'una tnc battle for tlio scat on
the hoard will he a fierce ono. Each
of tho three parties has a candidate in
tho field, and each one of theso, when
seen about the matter rccontly, avowed
his intention to enter tho lists. Henry
Lyman will seek the oflico as the Re-

publican candidate. lie stated that
whilo he was not over-anxio- to run,
ho had been asked by a number of
prominent Punaites to succeed his
brother, Norman, in tbo ofllco, nnd ho
would make the run rather than sec tho
Republican nomination go by de-

fault. "My platform will bo slmplo,
namely good roads," said Lyman.
"That is what I mn interested in, and
that is what we all want. If I should
be elected. I intond to devote mv ener
gies towards perfecting our road syn
torn."

Will Hold Office
Lyman was asked if ho would give

up his territorial office as tax nsscwor
for Puna, if ho were elected to bn
pupcrvihor and tnhl that ho would not.

Tho Democratic candidato from Puna
will be Kalaiwaa, nho last was
Nona's supervltor. Knlalwna during
the past year has boon working in
Puna as a builder of road 4, u:id he
just finished working oa tho court-
house nt Kapoho, nnd intends to settle
down ns a small farmer nt Knao, Ho
is said to have used his timo well
tanking political hay during his resi-
dence in I'liiin.

Punn's Home Rule candidato for
will bo Hnnbeo, a well known

nud intelligent Hawaiian of the old
school, who is popularly known ns the
"Mayor of ICalapann," whoro ho hns
resided for a score of ycarH or more.
Ho was a member of tho first loglslu-tnr- o

under the now regime, nnd was last
term the deputy sheriff of Puna,

Battle In Knu.
In Kau the line of battle is not

nearly so clearly ilcflntd. Ham Knu-ban-

being mortnl, has not been ublo
to please every one In his district, and
his opponents lire casting about for u
cnndldiito to run against hi 111, A dele-
gation of these thus en m i) to Hllo not
so very long ago mid waited 011 0, T.
Kliipiiinii, offering him their support, If
ho would run, As Is indicated by Hlilji-mini'- s

statement quoted iibuvi), Ms am-
bition, If ho rims, will be to represent
Knu rather than Ililo. mid lie lint not
hesitated from clearly ilnflulng just
wjiero lie claims Ills residence, o
Hike the position tlmt If It uppenre
(but n majority of Dm Knu voters wunt
lilm to run ho will do nn, but ho will

1111 yleenle nlghls about tho
matter.

In Ko 11 11 11 great battle in iwiwrlng.
Many uf I lid re'lilents kink buiiiiisv
them Iiiik been but little work dime on
I lie roads, compared III Hint which wni
done when KulalwHH mhh In n(IU.
wiii in in in to u very gumt mlum mi
lUJIISlUf 10 IfwflMIOIt, the irtNHMl Mi
iwivltur who Iih, UU Ida mutant.
Iiihh iirevurilwl by I lip tiiAfug of
f(lil) from ,gng h nfilh Ijg ttwuld
Ilk ( uu, ilit) filiuu le wrlwiH g
UKJe Hlinlduriihlr luD'HHSf UN III" lum
lUg HIIHU KuMIMfM Hill lllll ImbN
111 Cfbl 1 lii iiuuiiiiuiuii ynuiin Ji
Iimii it win ii imi ulii Kuiiv in
I lit MtHHW tl -- ) lie M BWf Iht

Promotion Work for Hawaii

"'"V ' ', !X '. " ,". v,,u
en "f, ll- - rilir' 000,000 to build a

steamship for tlmt purpose. Then ono
Of tllO Oil! llUCS Hot ill anil SUPPllCd till)

BY WALTER

During the past few years Hnwall s

tourist business, thnnltn to the promo
tion committee, hns been having n j

credltablo growth. Lately method
havo been worked out to mnko it grow
(aster nnd provide more housing and
entertainment lor it. It is iclt tnai by
exploiting a populous Mold Henley, '
ninny more people may bo porsnndou to
come here, and that tho canal and tho
world's fnlr nro suro to thrust tourists
upon us and tlmt wo ought to do our
purt soon in building tor the special j

need.
Chiefly by means of promotion litcrn

tare wo havo attracted, during the wlu-- 1

tcr, nearly ns ninny strangers ns wo
could care for, and even now, in mid-
summer, tourists nro coming in every '
Lont. Honolulu on its structural side is
muking ready for moro of them. New
hotel projects lire looming nud small
houses nro being put up to serve tho
needs of those who want to economize.
Tor reasons which I shall give Inter jon, i

1 believe that no shall soon hear n call
for a enravnnsery like tho one piojcit j

cd for Punchbowl, with Ililo nnd vol
enno annexes, and like those which at
Los Angeles, Snn Diejto, t'oroundo,
I'asndeua anil Santa Barbara, have as
sisted so much In the growth of popula-
tion within tho sunBhina bolts of Cali-
fornia. Assuredly mo shall need one or
moro big tourist hotels before tho canal
opens.

What tourists mean to California is
represented by enormous figures. In
some yenrs Southern California has a
tourist income equnl to or grcator than
our whole sugar revenue, gigantic ns it
is. Ono year when wo had $30,000,000
from sugar, Southern California
claimed to havo had fcW.OOO.OUO from
tourists. Twice tourists have rescued
that region from hard times.

Directly to some, indirectly to tho
rest of us, sugar supports us all; but of
tlio direct income from tourists nearly
all of it Btnys hero and finds its way
promptly into tho evcrydny pocket,
There is an nwaUcnlng on Tort stroot
every timo a body ot tourists arrives,
but large sugar transactions may occur
,. Wli,, ,.:;,, (I, nnrn,,,l Invnl nf rn..txu.it ,u.a.'K w..v ..u.M.a iv,- -i v w

tail trade. Everybody benefits nt onco
nnd in n way ho can sco and feel by
tourist ready-mone- patronage new
money, not old money changing hands.
Moro living rooms aro sought, moro
baggage is carried, moro hacks and
autos aro employed, moro deposits nro
made in tlio banks, moro fares aro pnld
011 tho Rapid Transit cars and to the
Onliu railroad and tho Intcr-Islnn-

steamers, moro nowspapers aro taken,
more curios and photographs nro col-

lected, lighter wear in drygoods, shoes
and millinery Is desired, moro furniture
I3 bought, restaurants, cafes, hotels and
boarding houses nro bettor patronized,
moro lights nro burned, thcro is a brisk-
er business in creature comforts and so
on through the whole range of retail
and wholesale trade. Everybody gets
a share. Even the churches find more
chanso on tho collection plates, nnd
lunus flourish. Then, rising to higher
levels of business, a certain proportion
of tourists, as is proved by tho statls--
lies 01 oouinurn iaiiioriuu, invest in
land, homes, nnd nil market securities,
nnd thus add their permanent quotas to
tho common prosperity. Thcro comes
a larger solvent population.

Hitherto wo havo looked mainly for
tourists from or via California, but
thcro is another field which could bo
added to that nnd from which many
tourists now come, nnd by which, if wo
had a ferry steamer running for this
trade, wo should greatly profit overy
winter. Cnlifornia cannot bo left out
of pur calculations, but after all it is
a competing tourist joint in all jSca-eon-

Pcoplo coming hero havo to run
tho gauntlet of California blandish-
ments. But it is different with tho Pa-
cific Northwest, tho place I refer to, on
both sides of tha line. The localities
thcro aro not specificolly winter resorts
and tho wcll-to-J- o pcoplo along tho
Sound and in tho regions around it,
who nro a very numorous clnss, like to
havo a wnrmor placo to go for part ot
me year, xnoy regard ualirornia as a
competitor for summer tourists, rail-
roads, steamship lines and investment
capital, nnd aro a bit jealous of her
growth, Thoy wish they had mohio
plnygronnd moro their own for tho
frosty nnd rainy season. We can meet
that need. Here is a resort all ready
and peoplo from tho Northwest nnd
Western Canada aro beginning to find
it out. Tho promotion committee is go-

ing to make a special campaign them
so that more may follow; and I take.
it for granted thnt tho commltteo and

Tie

tlio many
and

ourselves of another Touto east,
bo big trnvol n direct stnam- -

er judging what hns already
started In wny
about ir por cent, as

tourists last winter "amo from
fun in! nnd tho American Northwest,
This great has traveling oyo

Wit ought to do ns much business in
fruits, winter vegetables and pine- -

nppics, onions,
iivoemlo pears, with tho North- -

one steamer would need, Judg- -

from tho trade up between
nnd Jmnnlca nnd bring back

riilu nomination supervisor
this trip,

Aspirant.

nsplrunt for JConn's on
the bonnl In Knliiiiuuliii, I ho
known Niiiimoikio ntlnrijoy, Kiiniiiiiniiii
bus liertnfoip n nf
fur tlio lpiihllcnii fn rentriil Knnu,
but now lm bus illpptH tn the
DulllQlVlltS. Mlhl WWlllS II ko hi)
Mlllftl fnilli In (lie ne
ut I'lirlheruiurti, lie leak wlih
llilll IMIIIlbor lit his MhiiiIh, wllh ht

Diet n eueii hi Uum
lue, Nupoupoo HtttiitiMeii, wheie

UuwwHiuy Urn) hereto
i he I ul u vu( eullijm In h

MlMiuuiet, Uiiuiimrellf irwiiiiA elude
nb luiil) lure Muuihtfreblpe

I nil iillni ihllUKn liiiHiui,
In in Mlmhilli mi lliv pel) nf the

'I' nil;, Jk Mil
hi I, nt Ihiil pml lli Imi

l .i .1. MijMihii.gjte nihil ((,

O. SMITH.
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WALTER O. SMITH,
sails the Saturday to

promote ton'ist mid tomnicrual in
tcrestj of Hawaii.ft:fornpe, Hour, lumber, shingles,

dried (tali, apples, vegetnhlos thai wo
don't raise, and manufactured products
Including furniture and stock,
much of wo now bring
there via San Francisco, dlesidcs,

a ftcimcr of our own peo-
ple, going east in Biimiiier, would take
tho northern route. Tho Northwest is
our upecinl Hold to cultivate nnd ex-
ploit; wo ho larking in civic duty
if vto don't make tho most of it, I

Air. Wood tho people up
that way cherish an embryo project to
l.ulld 11 for this A fow
years ago we wanted better communi-
cation San h'ranciscn nnd n com- -

'1,1 Mn.. ...ill. t a irnr,M...n .A il.

need. Suppose wo should start in with
the found to build special
steamer, how lone would it bo beforo
eomebody ulready in the business would
offer to supply a vessel and run
It for tist And that, I nssumo, would
open a new chapter of our prosperity.

Another wo mny expect
great tourist revenue 1ms to do with
tho It may yet bo nn open tpies-ho-

whether all the transpacific liners
through the canal mav como after
making port nt Prancisco, though
we arc fairly suro of tho Pacific Mail
boats; but Honolulu will never bo loft
out of tho new excursion 'business.
That is going to bo big nnd it will
start in the canal is ready. This
vast custom has long included tho
Mediterranean nnd North in its
sphere. Lately it has mado tho West
Indies familiar to thousands; round- -

trips, from which wo have nl- -

ready liencfitcd, nro getting on; n
American coasting excursion is

doing well; excursions to the
have Btartcd. Let the way be clear for
excursions from the East nud Quit

to tho Pacific, to Hawaii aad
volcano, nnd to California nnd rottirn,
nnd wo shall seo plenty of them. Con-
sidering thnt tho round-tho-worl- d

can be mado for .$050 nnd thnt $3.1
takes a New Yorker to Bermuda and
back, an excursion irom New York
via tho cnnal, to Honolulu, San Fran-
cisco, Mexican ports and return ought
to bo mnilo flliiO. It would bring
crowds; nnd if wo work it right tho
excursions to tho world's fnlr through
tho canal can be got to visit Hawaii
ea route cither going or coming.

The fair itself promises to bring
over a million strangers to Pacific tide-
water closo to tho wharves
which attractive stcamors leave for
Hawaii. Tho Hawaiinn exhibit, if well
housed and displayed, crcato an
extraordinary interest i these Islnnds
among world fuir multitudes. Cheap-
er of travel will then como
as a matter of courso to help out. It
goes without tho saying that, during
and nfter tho fair wo shall havo tho

Igreatest run of tourists in our local
history; and to make suro or it
Ilnwnll Promotion Commltteo is doing
moro than the majority of our peoplo
imngine. For instance, it Is sending

tons of productive litcraturo; it is
mailing privnto letters; it is get-
ting tlio nctivo cooperation of tho rail-
roads In furthering tho work laid out
for its official lecturer; nnd it is In

effort should huvo corresponding
results. Tho cooperation of tho great
transcontinental roads, ulready noted,
will Imvo quick results,

These arc tho reasons thnt occur to
mo why Hawaii Is on tho threshold of
nun of great opportunities. It hns

ninny nnd lias mado of

eyn to tho imiin cluinco nud I bcllevo
that Hnwnlf will recognlzo greater

opportunities ns quleHly ns It
did In oilier kinds of business
Mid ninkn ns much of In propor- -

linn to size nnd dlstniiro from great
centers ns did Southern California,

ns niliinl Democrats, their nposliiey be
lug the direct result of tho unfortun-
ate turn fiihuii Hi" Republican con-
vention rather limn lo niiy Democratic,
wisdom.

In Knbnlu Dm slliiiillon line not
ns yet i It Is goiinrnlly bn

Neva) Hint wind her bo opjimil
I Inn nr mil, JlunUlny will Im returned
in the hoard, A report bus it that
Uolioil (, Nuljig, I lie iiretniit rnud en
ptrvlsor, irnty bl Hwhlwy fat I he lie
pgbllsun iioiuIiidHuii.

In lleiiish us I bo ouilime Is meiuly
iiitumlliitf owliiu lu very definite

In the fferl tint I A. J Willieiii
sun, h well kuuwn furveytir u( uuu
see, Hill lelirr-seii- ! I lie lleiMlblie.u ee
ibelr eeinlfiiele J'rlli'buril, trim fell
mi Ihe Itepiibllren lieket led )ver,
Sl'ilM 'll'lllillely Ibel he Mill lull
Mt linn I'ufil) i!l In. tlui Iiiiiih- uh

iiunlliluli' i!.t ruMini bits II llmi Allii;
hi I'mlud., mil tt'i. uul till"1! '
Ibi. Uuui4 ui le (lie kwi

our pcoplo would glad to the touch fourteen private lecturers
Northwesterners half.wny in providing j now in thn Hold with pictorial ropreson-fo- r

a ferry steamer to start tho direct tations of Hawaiian life. Besides this
Intorehnngo of tourists and products, ft is answering Inquiries
The Northwesterners need Hawaii for about this Territory is helping out
winter use nnd wo use their cool various linnds of Hnwnllnn singers and
and beautiful summers when wo Duko Knlmnamnku, Hoeing how much
need a change of climate nnd nlso avail has been dono with folders, all this ex- -
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HIE OLYMPIC, ON

Rig White Star Steamship Strands Off

Ellis Island' Half Hour Aftor
I Steaming.

NPW YORK, July 7. Avoiding .1

collision with tho Viking, Oeorgo 1".

Hakcr, Jr.'s steam yacht, tho Olympic,
of the White Star line, ran her bow
upon a sandbank enst of Kills Island ns
she v,os IcaWng the harbor for South-
ampton yesterday with 1000 cabin

on bfmrd, nud lay thcro an hour
or moro until six tugs, nlded by tho ris-
ing tide, pulled her clear. Then she
proceeded down the harbor and anchor-
ed off Tompkinsville, Htatcn Island,
while her disarranged steeling gear was

The Viking was lying nt anchor on
the edge of tho channel cast of Ellis
Island, when the Olympic started down
tho hnrbor. Tho tiito Bwung tho big
steamship townrd the yacht nud for 11

few minutes it looked ns though a col-
lision was inevitable.

Tho Olympic sheered toward Kills
Island nnd tho VJklng hastily weighed
anchor nnd backed away, just as the
Olympic's Low stuck fast in the. sand.
Pour New York Central Railroad tugs
and two other harbor tugs hurried to
tho assistance of tho stranded steam-
ship, but could not movo her for moro
than nn hour.

At a quarter beforo two o'clock, nn
hcur nud thrcequnrtcrs after sho had
loft hor pier, tho Olympic was freed
and wont .on hor wny down the hnrbor.
After sho had anchored off Tomkins-ville- .

Captain Haddock Informed tho of-
ficials of tho lino that the steering gear
was being repaired.

Tho repairs were effected soon and
the Olympic proceeded to Ben shortly af-
ter throo o'clock.

The Olympic Is a sister ship of tho
Titnnlc, which wns sunk by collision
with an iceberg.

..f
HARBOR CHANNEL TO

BE CLEANED AGAIN

Within the next few month, irovern- -

incnt engineers will start dredging opor-ntion- s

to clear tho entrance channel to
the harbor of all silt nnd sand which
has accumulated as a result of deep
sea traffic. .Tho sum of 4.17,000 is now
available for this work nnd Major W.
I. Wooton, nrmy engineer in chargo of
rivers and harbors In tliia district, lias
ndvertised for scaled proposals on tho
work, to ho opend August 10. When tlio
work is completed tho harbor will ensily
accommodate all vessels arriving horo.

..

HONOLULU QUARANTINE

IS EFFECTIVE, SAYS COOK

SACRAMENTO July 13. State
Horticultural Commissioner Cook says
tho quurnutlno established by tho stnto
nt Honolulu hns resulted in keeping tho
.wiMiiiernincail iiy oill 01 HUB BllltC.
Durinc the few weeks that insneution
has been mnilo at Honolulu not a fly
hns been detected in tho fruit shipped
into the port at San Francisco, Tho
quarantine will bo continued, how-
ever.

Max 7.. ftoBcnbloom, vlconresident
of tho firm of Montor & Roscnhloom,
owners of a string of dopartmont
stores throughout tho country, wnn- -

dored awny frihn a Rochester. Now
York, hospital, whoro ho was recover
ing irom nn operation, nnd and found
drowned In tho Qcnessco river.

PITIFUL CASE OF

SKIN DISEASE

Whr:i Two Months Old, Baby had

Pimples Spread All Over Body-B- roke

nnd Left Skin Like a Scald
An A'vful Sight Doctor Afraid

to Put His Hands on the Child,

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" Our bnby when two months old was
suffering with terrible 117.011111 from bend

ui root, all over
her body, Tho
baby looked Just
like a skinned

"JwJL-VfVtr- S raimit. WuweioK:r JA. unnblo to put
J.2lW?-VJ- f clothes on her.
Wr''' 4 Atflrstltheeincd"Vi. ' Jo bo a fow iniit-N- -r

SF: : "i trod pimples.
'S :.V-

-J' . T boy wouldrt - - Iw-i- thn skin
Vv.. nnd Hvliiriev

V lng tho miller
nuath skin rod as

thousll It ti'iti uinlitn ilien a fow
morn pimple wouhl epix-a- r nnd epnmj
ull over tin lioiy leaving tho buby all
raw wlthmit skin from head Ui foot,
(In top of hor hoail tlwro npinanul a
liuuvyienbiirpiuriiirrf milin in hkk, It
WI14 IIWlljl to MMf KS ftlrlflll II hllllV Innlf am
slwilM, linvilnel Thuihwlor win nf raid
In put lilt lieruU lo llio rlilhl. V iiiixj
wviirel dipiore' niimvre but ell fulled,

"I hen wo ilneim o ry fidlomnIly iisliic tbo (Jiitloiirii Ofiitiimiit w
sofUnii llwfcrvibmnl RinniiMiir. Um r
IbU. whem llm run! luiiller wns, iiy
wns iliig yllli thn Pullimu fm endenidylug llm I'mlmim oinliiieid, u nuw
bliininiuii'iwiiiHd, Wn wm jjiivb I why

fuur iIiiiim f tlui urn iititfi.lv, nr
IIiiiki llnliMilully. Afc! iiin'ilii yini
(Killld Imi iiw iumy iiiiiiiiiie n nun. kn
wnivii w mil 1 ei .nff (tiel I imderv
W"'. i'.sw lie "''y i 111 nn ml lis

jim.r ttfei iiiiwmMk&llL Wn imly usiel uno
Wrep, Iw.i lini. ef

piilleMm tJuiiipiit eiei ine Iwiiie i,(
I'Utluilra ft.i,lv..id if .i ,l w, ul.)
I.du 5I111 ui mum I iIu'ih t'"ild he
IjfW OUT. (IK iiIm..(hiiii. IIiii J'ttepn
K'i.iiieiiii 1 t,i, J, 1.11'. I hfT'.,
u.e.Mi.,',,1,, ,, ,,W.(AwiU

PORTO RICH FEARS

SUGAR TIFF COT

Superintendent of Aguarre Plan
tation Here Tells of Industry

in His Island.

"Owners of tho sugar plantations In
Porto Rico where tho industry has
been grently extended since aunomtion
arc greatly nlarmed over tho proposed
reduction of tho tariff on utigar by

declared II E. llartmnii, super-
intended of tho Agunrro Sugnr Company
of Agunrre, Porto Rico, who arrived
here on the Sierra nnd Is n guest
nt tho Young Hotel.

I'or the piiBt year Mr. Hnrtman has
been in I'ortn ltico and fur three veors
pruvinus to that was in Yokohama ns
representative of ti lo.'iil manufacturing
firm. He Is now hero on a visit greet
ing old tlmu friends whom lm know
during his ten years' residence here.
Ho will return soon to Porto Rico.

"Only modern machinery is used in
the Insular sugar plantations" Mr.
llnrtmnn says, "and tlui largest plant
Intinm which have an niinunl output
of 30,0011 mid 00.01)0 tons of aiiL-a- r urn
owned by Americans. Thoro nro num-
erous small plantations, more than fiftv
In number, however, and these nro own-
ed nnd operated by tho I'orto Rlcnns."

Jir. linrtmnu says tlmt whilo the re-
duction of the tariff on sugar would
not entirely ruin the, sugar Industry
in Porto Rico he believes It would bu
very serious for the plantation growers.
Kvcn now, ho reports, it Is dillleult to
get money for investments because tlio
bunks will not make the loans in view
of tlu threatened reduction. Tho total
imports to tho Hnltcd States of all
'duds from l'urtn Rico has increased
moro than $.10,000,000 in twelvo years.

Labor Troubles.
The sugar imulo in Porto Rico, ho

mys, is not as good in quality and tho
quantity is not as grent ns Hint on tho
Hnwnllnn Islands. This is duo to tho
fact that the land upon which tho
cni.o is raised is not ns good ns that
hero' and the laborers employed aro not
n experienced as Jhoso horo. It is
difllciill to got employes to stay on tho
work for It is n rule among tho labor
ers to tnko tin extended vacation when
they have enough money earned for
temporary needs.

In thn southern part of tho Island of
i'orto moo sugar enno is grown with-
out irrigation but in tho northern part
irrigation is required. At the present
lime, .Mr. Jlurtmaii reports, tho rocla
matlon service of the United States is
building an immense irrigation system
i or me i'orto Kicnn government which
will probably bo completed within two
years. Work wns begun on this groat
irrigation scheme three years ngo and
is progressing nlcoly. The sum of
1.1,000,000 is boing used in its construc-
tion,

When completed thousands of acres
will be opened for sugar plantations
nnd then the industry will boom as
novor before Tho streams which run
down tho sides of tho mountain in tho
center of tho inland aro beJuir dammed
mid wator provided for tho main
ditches which aro' now being construct-
ed.

H

TB

SEE LfiP mm

(Mail Spcclul to Tho Advortisor.)
Ill IX), July 2!!. Tho Hllo Rnilroad

('ompany bus a niimher of matters in
its hands at present which will soon
add their share to the development of
the concern, and, consequently, of Hilo.
One of tho most interesting of theso is
the construction of 11 track to the situ
for tho now wharf in Kiitiio liny,
which will cross tho government road
In Lokoaka, This work, It 'is expected,
will bo completed within tho next
couple of weeks, soon nftor which the,
trestle, from which tho Hawaiian
Dredging Company expects lo mnkti
part of the fill, will b0 constructed.

Work on tho Atnulua bridge is pto
greening rapidly nnd will bo completed"
by tho first of August. After tlmt the
reaching of thn 1'upnnloa' station will
he only a mutter of days, as rails nud
ties nro now being laid on tho north
side of Mnulua, being taken across tint
gulch by means of n wiro cable.

will be renchod by tho iron
horse nbout two weeks nfter tho com-
pany has established itself nt Papan-loa- .

Cattle from tho Unmakim end of tlui
Island nro now being shipped by rail-
road, n corral' having Imon constructed
at Nlnolo last week, Tho now freight
warehouse which is being constructed
mnkiii of the main Hllo depot, will bo
completed In nbout two weeks, when
tlui entlrn freight offices will bo shifted
Into It. Unless action is soon tnkon In
regard to the removal of tlui postnfllco,
thereby maMiig its site nvallablu for
tlm elaborate depot building which tho
railroad company plans to eventually
construct, tho ontiro proscift structuro
will bo arranged for tho iiccniuiimdn
linn of passengers, In be so used until
the pnstoflicn h fl tin fly inken away.

A spur trunk hue been practically
completed lending In tho Hnkaliiii storo.
If Is nbout half n inlln in length,

Al Knpolio, In tbo old quarry wheneii
wns taken mok fur tint brwikwiilnr by
Mnls-ior-, nn hie first ennlniel, and by
.on! 11ml Young, tbo railroad rninpany

Is selling up n rock hnmlllug plant,
which will supply I ho rmislmit ilmniinij
for ruck (or general purpofue,

More Rolling fltocjc,
The emniMiiiy le nlso lidding m its

rulllnji slijeli eiulpiiiuul. A new eeuxi
ly live ton Immiiolhii uf (lie very Jut
let pMlleril is miw mi Ujn way frniu
Ike iiiMiulmiil, uinl l eeiiueleif lu em mi
wllhiii ike nusl iwn tveuU i will
iiieieli mi Ike I'emlii uslens iim, 'I im
iruu work materiel for ih.-i- ,i I.Iiiuhi
el fmly lun eure, mImi ut Hi. n.n.i u.
den. iiulluru, le else no Hi, 1. , I'm
nil) Inn 11 f Ike blM.'i iin .1 ,'ti
blilll In tide ll'fllliili n 1..,, mi i ui
muilim linn In it.. ,.iii ., . . rdt ui
Vt m id. '11 Tli'i Willi i Ily nr
llv iiliin .uhI.. in I, .1 .il I,,,

I'm i III I'lllilil, lli.n
(lie new wlwrf

.Ml. 1 , ivl'k
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That

Little

Hacking

Cough

1 ! V

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure But It's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask htm
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him If this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

ttrnni V, Dr J. C. km A C. Ualt. W.m, U. 5. .

BUSTNEKs OAXDB.

tfOKOIiCLTJ IRON WORKB CO. Ma-
chinery of 4rrtry description mad to
order.tl

Notice of dissolution of
copartnership.

Notice U hereby given that tlio un-
dersigned doing and currying on mi
nutomobilo rent service business nt
Bishop and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Itawnit, uihIit Hio firm
name and stylo of Hughes & ScliocnliiK
wai tliis day, by inutunl consent,

Datod, Honolulu, July HI, 1912.
II. T. IIUGIIK8,
C. M. SCHOKNINO.

3729 ,TtiIy JO, 2(5; Aug. 2, 0.

EUBY ring, surrounded with twelvo
dlnmonds, set In platinum. Finder
will receive a reward of ono hundred
(9100) dollars upon returning same to
the offlce of Tfce Advertiser, and no
questions will oq Mked. 0317

MnTEiLS

FOR DOCK WORK

Concreting Is to Be Resumed in

Earnest Next Week All

Difficulties Met.

Ker ,'ouud of mmoiit, wind and
concrcto rock la ossonbled at the J'oarl
Harbor drydbek sito ready for uso in
cgmmpucing tlio connoting of tho dock
basin next week, when tho work will
bo started mid kept up with a rush.
Itoar-Admir- Stanford has watched a
test batch of tho nowly approved mix-

ture "Tromiod" into tho basin, and
having been tested under tho official
eyo of tho chief of tho bureau of yards
and docks, tho approved compound may
bu utilized to carry on tlio work.

President Hinds of tho San Francisco
Ilridgo Company, which holds tho con-

tract for building tho drydock, has vis-

ited tho dock slto with tho admiral and
yostorduy stated that Homo timo noxt
wook the real work on concreting would
1)0 under way. This will bo duno in
noctioim ono nnd two which aio enclosed
with sheet piling. All tho materials
are on hand so thoro will bo no delay
whntovor.

Concreting has been postponed for
sovcral mouths, or hinco it was discov-
ered that tho concrete mixture then
used was useless for holding purposes.
Tho bottom of tho dock leaked and tho
vater thrust threatened to push tho
coinent up. mis iiiincuity was unioro
seen nnd thou commenced tho work of
finding tho best mixture,. Hundreds of
tosts were made and a mixturo wns
finnlly found which met I'll require
weuts nnd has been duly approved
Wunhluuton. Tho visit of the ndml

it
nil

to the dock lias clinched this approval.
Deep Pump Well.

Ono of tho big items of work in n

with the, drydock is now under
way. This is the pump well which
is to bo used for draining the dock,
l"or that reason the null will be sixty-fiv- e

feet deep. It is being unclosed
with sheath piling, tho same system
being employed there us in the dock
proimr. Piles am to bo driven In tho
bottom to assist In holding dawn thn
clay and rural strata.

'I'M most ImporliiMl feature connect-
ed with tlio development of tho drv.
dork, to bo determined in u couple of
weens, i pin location or the liiw foot
extension, ror which llm navy depart-nion- t

lias recommended about 700,01)0.
Tho bill In whlnli this item L IIMpd
Iius not yet been pnnl by iiingriiw,
but Is ii i met ed to hweuino law wliln
h short tfiim. Tun situs urn propoisil,
aua si the lam) mid ami i,e other at
thu harbor iiml, with ila clmuue. in
fwvnr of tho harbor und bulnii ntumm,
A IIIIVMl immi, wild Adwiini Htand-Cnri- l

ns (dmlrman, will JmUiuiImk M

IjllWllWII,
-

a iiqmm tmowmn.
Tlirr It MM0 iHlklUlH Ihsi vwty

fumlly sliiiillil I iiiuvliJsd vtii sud
iNully ilurlUtf ink W'miimi iiMifihe,

VIS. f'IUIlllii)lUlU' K' I' lli sul
lilnriliusn HiMuiMy 11 it ji ., .

ihiii iu mi iieiw

flAWAIIi

j . NEXT MAILS
1 Oout, Orient and Colonial.

Mails are due from tho following,
lolnti as follows- -

Kan Francisco Per Persia, today.
Yokohama Per China, July 29.
Australia Per Makiira, Aug. 13.
Vancouver Per Morama, Aug. 14.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, tomorrow.
Yokohama Per Persia, tomorrow.
Vancouver Per Mnkurn, Aug. 13.
Australia Per Mnramn, Auff. 14.

.--

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exduuna.

Tucsdny, July 23, 1012.
Grays Harbor Arrived, July 22, Schr.

ti. (. Allen, licnco June 25.
San Francisco Arrived, July 23, C a.

m., 8. 8. Wilhclmlim, henco Jtny 17.
Victorin Arrived, July 23, S. S. Mn- -

rnuia, hence July 10.
Port Bragg Sailed, July 23, Barken- -

tine .T. M. OriflltH for Honolulu.
Wednesday, July 24, 1012.

San Frnnclsco Sailed, July 23, S. S.
Virginian for Seattle,

liana Sailed, July 20, Schooner Mu-

riel for San FrmiclHco.
San Francisco Sailed, July 24, noon,

S. S. Lurlino for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived, July 23, S. S. Nip

pon .Muni, nenco .iiuy j.'.
Pugct Sound Arrived, July 24, Schr.

Mary K. Foster, henco July 2.
Thursday, July 23, 11112.

Pugct Sound Arrived, July 23, Schr.
Alice Cooke, licnco July 1.

Port (Inmblc Arrived, July 23, Schr.
Gambia, henco Juno 20.

POtT J KGHOLULU.

ABIUVED.
Tuesday, July 23.

Str. Mnuna Ken, from Hilo, 0:10 n.
m.

Am, Schr. Kric, from Tocopilia, 3:30
p. in.

Str. Llkclikc, from Hawaii ports, a.
in.

Wednesday, July 21.
Str. Wallclc, from Hawaii, 2:50 n. in.
Str. Claudinc, from Hawaii, 4:45 n.

m.
Str. W. G. Hall, from Knunl, 7:30 n.

in,
Str. Maui, from Hawaii, 10 n. in.

Thursday, July 25.
Am. Bk, Nminnu, from New York.

ia Falkland Island, 11:30 a. m.

DEPA11TED.

Str. Iwalani, for Hawaii ports, 12 in.
Str. Kniiibiiii, for Hilo, 12 m.
Str. Miknhaln, for Maul, Molokai and

Lunni ports, 5 p. in.
Hit. Kiimu, for Kauai iorts, 5 p. in.
Str. Niilmu, for Knuni ports, p. in.
M. N. S. S. Hilouian, for Port Allen,

p. m.
M. N. S. S. Honolulau, for San Fran-

cisco, 10:10 a. m.
Btr. Mnuna Kca, for Hilo, direct, 10

ii. m.
Str. Niilmu, for Hawaii, 3 p. in.
A.-- 8. S. Alaskan, for Kahului,

5:30 p. in.
Str. W. G. Hnli, for Kauai, 5:15 p.

m.
Str. Maui, for Knunl, 5 p. in,
Str. Likcliko, for Hawaii, C:40 p. in.

PASSENaEEB.
Arrived.

Per sir. Milium Kca, from Hilo. via
way ports, July 23. Mrs. G. 11. Tut- -
no nun son, mth. lv. u. Phillip, w. H.
Miles and wife, Miss Harvey, Mrs.
Shoemaker, Ii. W. Hand, dipt. W. Han- -

iium ami wlto, Mrs. w. n, Niclterson,
Miss G. Pratt, Mrs. A. Pratt, It. Schu-
bert, A. W. Kdwards, wlfo anil son;
Miss Stocking, Miss .. Noble, .Miss J.
(loocli, it. Sinclair, L. II. Camp, Mrs.
II. T. Jenkins, H. Dreior, Geo. l'reitas.
,T. h. Hobiiisou nnd wife, Miss I. T.
.Meyers, Mitrn a. .nclinuc, .Miss .m.

Miss Dodson, Mis" Goldman,
Miss Aiiisworth, Miss Benedict, Miss
II. Kingsbury, W. Allon, J. 11. (lamer,
A. T. Wisdom, Miss V. Miles, W. V.
Colo, C. A. Simpson, Mrs. W. 1 Drako
and child, Mrs. A. McGurn, Mrs. It. S.
loung, .ins. i. lokc, 1J. U. Harrett,
Itev. Hbursolo and wife, miistor Eber-sol- o

(2), 1). Quinn, It. I.udloff, O.
wife and daughter; Jno, ltattray,

Dr. J. W. O'ltourke, Prof. T. A. Jng-ga-

II. O. Wood, II, C. Kluegcl, S.
Johnson, Mrs. 1 Crossen mid child,
Miss A. F. Williams, II. (J. Mohr and
wife, W. L. Hipp, Geo. Mutidoii, A. It.
Abken, T. Ouoderii, I. Sogs, 11. Sawada,
Miss N. Keanu, Miss H. Cliing HI.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Knuni, July
21. ii. II. Coney, C. W. Spitz, K. A.
Ifoss, Mrs, C. II. Wilcov, H. Schultz,
C. V. White, C. Ah Clio, Miss M. Akiuia
Miss J, Hustle, Miss M. Hnstio, M.
Ilowers, "iX. A. Aldrich, Jns. Awal. Miss
C, Ahnlu, ,Tas, Amos, Miss K. Iloohnuo,
uev. a, i j. ueBim. .miss i;. uesna, .Mrs.
W. L. ltnners, Miss h. Aliolo; 30 deck.

Per str, Cliiudlne, from Hawaii and
Maui ports, July 24. T. Ilonjo, Miss
llnyee, Mrs. U I), Wnrren, Miss W.
Ilolmon, P, Mnhiikn, Jno, Coslu, T),
Twendlo, II, Campbell, Win. Maxwell,
II, Mareidle, Mrs. Miircnlle, H. II.

Mrs, PcnlmHow, H. Y. Slarrctt,
II. 4. MiiMer, C, It, Collins, Dr. Young,
.Mury ivnniiKiiii, i, i.neare, mim y
I,yons, Kulepn Anmy, T. Hiintn, Miss
Nntsu, W. ,1. Coelho, W. If. Uue, l'atlior
Muurm, A. Well, J. if, Tucker, I), I
Austin, 11. I j. Ili'wsnn, J. K. flniiiiiinn,
J, 11, Cookett, .Mrs. Cokett, .1. II.

Mr. V. Afontf, 8. Ankl HT

deck.
Departed,

Per sir. Klniiu, for ICiiua) polls, July
01 lr .,.! Ulr- - XI 1..,.,,,, (I. K.,;
ruey, Iluiiidiurg, Cliiford K'linball,
a

M," ,, Hl, ,',,.. Ht, t,,,M, ,", , , VI
A. Ii.

O. W
Wm

,'iinii, ), II. Niiulu, Miss Alloa At,
'HVII0,.,IIIIIUUHniiM'i Al, ,11)1111 I

Dlckiiy, llwi. I'iuil
.., , ,

ittio a. 1. ,1 Kurd,
Mr. nnd Mm. '. A. Kbe,! H, lion
mii, Ii U. !lnrliiiii, Mim iliimiH Tun

Miss M. Williliu, Mr. ,1. I). CyulS,
II I'. AgtM', lv. lfob'iuhl uu4 Ntrvsnl.
t liiMlill, VMt IIhiIuii, Uldur A. k
Muwllsy, ilr. (Irtm, l WUltsrd, si. C
I'm.., J P WnliOr, Mi., W.leknr, ,

I li.'un, i' II iUUu, Ui IC iluu
liuiiin, Mi i, Akiuutt, lloili Hung,
,1,11,11. Duiii,', Ml. Nui4 l,uiv, Ui
I. 1. In l.uulM IvmuIsuIm, l,illl,l4 Kit
II .11 limn K.iiiuii Mi Mulirl linuii,

Iium I' bii, U liitliuid. A

ll x,.ia Imt u nub iiluiut., UiUu IIm.IiI, Klu Kim, IU
i:Uiul ijuvi7 fsil jy yWi' ivIh 1 1 ,.1, ., M,,i ut. U,f lisnu Mi

MiTuril in he Hlllwui Hi I ,1 .u t,t lla,,u, Mi,. lUihn Umi, Mtw u
llVMNHi N4lllb f 'V, )K ..g.1,1. ll, itf

I'll ill MlkuliuU (ul Mitul u4 Mm
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SENTENCES GIVEN

SIX OFFENDERS

Manslaughter to Embezzlement

Is Dealt With-I- n a Rush

By Circuit Judge.

(Prom Thursday's Advcrtlicr.)
When six offenders indicted by the

territorial grnhd jury were arraigned
in tho circuit court yesterday morning

'on crimes varying from manslaughter
'to grand larceny, nil were encer to en- -

tor pleas of guilty, nnd Judge liobliison
in rapid fire order handed out sen-
tences to the different parties of from
ten years to six months each,

Frnncitco Antonu Marquctta, who
waH indicted for murder in tlio first de-

gree, had tho charge reduced to man- -

slaughter in tho first degree, as tho
grand jury expressed a doubt ns to the
justice of placing tho moro serious
char go against him. Ho pleaded guilty
lo tlio moiliiicii cuarge mm wns sen-
tenced to not less than tea years at
hnnl labor. His crime was tho killing
of a friend by stubbing him in tho
stomach with a pair of scissors, both
men being drunk nt tho time.

Kufino Lopez pleaded guilty to bur-
glary in tho'ffirst degrco and wns given
fivo years nt hnrd labor.

Not less tlinn fivo years nor moro
than twenty wns tho sentence imposed
upon Juan Itodrigues, who pleaded
guilty to burglnry in tho first degree.

The chnrgo ngainst Frafilc Sullivan,
who was indicted for burglnry in tho
first degree, was chnngc4 to larceny in
tho first degree. Ho wns sentenced to
servo not less thnn a year at hard
labor.

Jmucs Isaac Terry wns indicted for
assault and battery with a weapon ob- -'

viously and imminently dangerous to
life. Ho entered n plea o guilty and
wns sentenced to six months in Oahu
prison.

To a similar chnrgo llobort Joseph
Kowo also plcndcd guilty and ho wns
sentenced to servo not less than two
years at hnrd labor. Itowo wns indicted
for nssnult with Intent to commit mur-
der, but on n statement of tho city at-

torney's ofilco that tho evidenco did
not seem to warrant that charge, Judge
Itohinsou reduced it to tho minor
charge.

Tlio case ot tlio Territory versus
David If. Kama, on a charge of

dismissed and ordered
stricken from tho calendar,

The appeal in mitigation of scntonco
made in the caso or tho Territory vcr
sua Kamaka charged with iCctions
nnd battery, was beard by Judgo Hob.

Tho sentenco Imposed by 'iho
district court of imprisonment for

months wns suspended for thirteen

nioiitlii. Tho defendant ploafled
guilty to tho chnrgo in tho district
court. ;,,. J

' '
SCHMITZ AND DREW .

WRITING AN OPERA
i

8AN I'ltANCISCO. July 25, Ex- -

Mayor Schmitz nnd Attorney Frank
aro collaborating in tho writing

of nn oporn, which deals with pioneer
lifo iu California. ft
lokni ports, July 23. Mrs. Pnonkalaai,
W. Paoakalnni, Jr.. K. M. Cooke, Eu-
gene Murphy, Mrs. Mutch, Miss
Mutch, .T, Jackson, Mr. nnd Mr'. Gas-
ton Joao, Manuel Joao, Hvu Jono, C.
Kiilcliiin, J, IT. Nnpnpn, Ho v. Knala'J-ali- i,

A. If. Smyth.
Per str, Mnuna Kea, for via

way ports, July 21. A. Akrons, Hon.
J. If. Ifalnniminolo, C. Barclay, Mrp.
Cling. Iiudwlgscn, Mrs, C. L. Dickerson,
Mrs. If. h. Forces, Mrs. Nnttie, Miss
II. B. HlggliiH, Miss A, Couch, Antono
Jesus, Jr., Joseph S. Vicrra, Miss M.
Wise, Mrs. J. 11. ..mu.Mrs, C. Vierra,
Vincent; Foriinndez, C. W. Asliford,
Hlclinrd H. Trent, It. H. Atkins, M.
Worthington, wifo nnd dniightcr; Mrs.
Jns. I,. Cornwcll, MiB Uornwoll, Frank
Itlckert, Knai Glee Club, 1). K. Hooper,
llov. P. Cowan, D. II. Case, C. M.

Miss D. Ifnmnknwiwoolo,
Mrs. A. Hnssey, Mrs. Ainoy Alio, Mrs.
G. Ii. Kopn, MUs H. lfnnn, Miss H.
Nalpo, H. If. Nalpo, If. Tfawano, T.

Ifov. J, Kama and wife, Clms.
WV Jones, Miss Jones, Miss
Kaolitimu Apu, Miss Xiiillma,
Mrs. Nnillniii, Mrs. 8. C. Dwight, Miss
1(1011, .Miss Wndo (2), JI. Johnson, A.
Gartlcy, Miss Hcnuiiig, Mrs. T. A.
Burniiighnm, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Daw-
son, David If. Dowsott, W. W, Mnc
kny. Mr. mid Mrs. O. II. Walker, Miss
Cecilia Chuck Hoy, Miss Hnttlo Ayau,
J. F. Itlcketts, W. C. Paul, Miss Hllza-bel- li

Fnrrcll, Miss Anna Fnrrell, Mrs,
D. T. nillerwny, Miss 11. Joslln, Miss
M. Joslln, Mr. Taylor and party, Miss
Mnry Blveii, Edith It". Tsukiyiimn, JI.
A, Baldwin nnd party, C. 8, Carlsinith,
It, T. Ullle, Miss White, Mis. I.lng
Till Soon, Mrs. Maachlto, Miss Annie
IMrden, Mils M. Mniehke, Mrs. F.
Kublmnnn, Louise, Whipple, J 0,1
Jones, p. 1), Chnrdler, Miss M. finiffeii,
.Mrs, iinKii, .Mrs, Aiitoiui Jems Jr., .Mr.
nnd Mrs. U. If. Al, John Knuiuuno,
William Jfoolau, Jtov. (1. If. Kopa, Ollv-crlin- n,

Alexander Auld, Ii, Wheeler,
Mrs. Ii. Snidge. Mil Jninlsnu. Mrs. Ii,
Peru, Mrs, B. ,T, Wright, Dnvld
Hlclinrd, if. Wallace, j, Wndn,
Mury tliimlooii, J. O. J'relu, J). J), M.t- -

hxviiii, i.hicm ivnui, iH'o, .Miiiiiion, ,i, u
riL'L'iiorn. .Mr. 1111.1 in . 11 iiurmo.

'
P '
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I

(HUh, ir, ll Mm, II. l.
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ROAD ROLE

CAUSE A

IS

HOW

Murray Wants to Know if Anyone

Graft Bad Look

About Whole Affair

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Stenm roller in tho board

of supervisors' meeting yesf onlay over
the purchase of n steam road .roller
were blocked by a majority of tho
board, particularly Supervisor
MeClellnn said tlmtjio had heard a
good deal about a steam roller in tho
laqt few days mid concluded with the
remark that proposition does not
look good to mc."

The statement brought Supervisor
Murray to his feet with a demand that
.Mr. McCIcllaii explain himself. Mur-ul-

nppcurcd to bo touchy and was in-

sistent that tho Democratic member
unburden himself. He was insulting in
his anger, alleging that McClcllan was
"not ninii enough to reply." Through
nil this tirndu McClelhin sat tight in
Ids sent, mulling and pulling peacefully
nt his Manila. When thu smoke of tho
conflict blow tho Murray reso-
lution for the purchase of a road roll-
er from J. P. Ijynch wiib lost.

At tho last meeting of the board a
resolution was introduced appropriat-
ing $3750 ior-- n steam road roller of
ten tons weight. Yesterday at noon
two bids were received. Ono was from
tho J. P. Lynch Company, offering to
tell n ten-to- Huffnlo-Pitt- s roller for
$3750 In fifteen days, and another
typo for 3200. The Honolulu Iron
Works offered to sell n

roller for 43300, thirty days de-

livery.
Mmrny cUdouccd a tremendous in-

terest in the Ijynch bid. A roller was
needed now, ho said, and the fact that
one could ho brought here from Port-
land in fourteen days wns n great
pleasure to him. If tho opportunity
were not taken up Immediately it
would ho lost, he feared. It was sug-
gested that tho guarantee of others to
deliver in thirty should bo consid-
ered and anyway thcro wns not so
much need for haste. Murray stated
that ho would not believe anyone's
guarantee to deliver in thirty days- -it

couldn't bo doao "but, gentlemen,
we liave an offer for a road roller to
bo delivered in fifteen days."

Objection wns mndo that tlio roller
was too light, but Murray waved ob- -
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Tho roiiresentntlvc of tho Honolulu
Iron AVorks, II. Waldron, arose to speak
about delivery, but was shut off by
Actiug Mayor Low nnd told to sit down,
A few minutes afterward J. P. Lynch
arose to make n statement and was per-
mitted to talk, apparently as much ns
ho wanted.. He stated ho hud cablo-grain- s

from Portlnpd saying tho road
roller in question could bo sent hero in
fifteen days. When ho saw that thero
was 801U0 hesitation about accenting
his ofTer, Mr. Lynch said lie would bo
willing to tnko off $1G per day for all
dnys over dolivery time.

Murray then moved that Lynch's of-

fer be accepted. This brought McClcl-
lan to his feet with n question ns to
why there was so much difference in
tlio cost between tlie l,yncli roller-n- ml

that submitted by tho Honolulu Iron
WorkB. Ho belioved, anyhow, tho
board was not in a position to authorize
tho acceptance of Mr. Lynch's offer ns
ho was just tho agont for one stylo of
machine. If tlio board wanted n special
roller then it should so stato in its ap-
plications. Tlio voto wns then tnken
on Murray' motion and was lo9t on
tho following ballot: Amniin, Kruger
and Murray, aye; Low, Arnold, McClel
inn niul iiivignt, no.

"T am rather surprised to find Mr.
'Mcflcllnu voting on this matter ns ho
is interested in tlio coinpnuy making
tlio bid," said Murray.

"There has been considerable talk
about this steam roller in tho Inst few
dnys, and I don't liko tho looks of it,"
answered MeClellnn quietly. That
stnrted tho fireworks and graft was a
word which wns freely used. Murray
got little satisfaction iu endeavoring
to pin MeClellnn down to what" wns
really intended iu tlio Democrat's llttlo
rema'rk.

"Aro you getting into the saino habit
as The Advertiser in yelling graft!"
demanded Murray,

.
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A porttonal letter has boon received
by Governor Frenr from President Toft,
iu which tho President expresses Ills

appreciation for tho support given him
at tho Chicago convention by tho

Tho lottor read)
"Tho Whlto Homo,

July 8, 10 J 2,
"My Dear Governors Tlio Hawaii

delegation nt Chicago under your Icml-ershl-

rami) through with a record of
which U may well bo proud,

"Personally I appreciate very much
your efforts In my behalf nnd J with

S
1 Pit-- 1. i iL IbBiih" Hiowror.Si. WILLIAM H.'tAI't."
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HARBOR BOARD'S ERROR,
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SUGAR PROBE

IS 60ING DEEP

Hawaiian Sugar Men Have Not

Been Called to Coast
to Testify.

SAN FHANCISCO, July 25. Fur-
ther testimony to provo thai the
American Sngnr Iteflning Coinpauy was
operating ns a monopoly in restraint
of trade was brought out horp today iu
a letter from Henry Hnvomeyor to
Wltherspoon, representative of tho
company in Now Orleans. Tho letter
wns written in 1900, whoa the Califor

Bugar Itcfining Company
proposed to rcsumo bushiest. Wlther-
spoon wns Instructed to arrange, for
railroad rates to Now Orloaus so that
his company could compete in. tho Mis-soil-

fields with the California
Hawaiian Company if it should ro
Mime business.

Tho letter said that tho Now Or-

leans refinery must run without a pro- -

'fit to meet the condition forcsocn.
It wns shown that Hawaiian inter

ests sought to nrrnngo'with tho West
em Sugar Itcfining Companv for a
third of their businoss, but that Secre-
tary Hnnnnni of the company and
Sprcekels had refused to consider it.
An effort is being mndo to show that
tho Weitern Company was being run
in reality in tho'interests of tho Amer-
ican Sugar Itcfining Compuny.

Ecfincd Advances.
SAN FIUNCISCO, July 25. The

Federal Sugnr Iteflning Company is re-
entering tl'fl local field and refined
sugar is now 5.10 cents a pound, nn

of ten points ill ton days.

No Witnesses from Hawaii.

Hawaii's sugar magnates aro not to
bo called upon to throw any light thoy
may hnvo upon sugar trust affairs, or
nt least none has received any notifi-
cation to appear before tho special in-
vestigator now holding an inquiry on
the Coast, despito tho rumors in circu-
lation that K. D. Tonncy, of Cnstlo &
Cookuj K. 1'nxon Bishop, of Browcr &

Co., nnd J. P. Cooko, of Alexander &
Baldwin, bad been subpoenaed to testi
ly. The recent ileparturo or tlio latter
for the Coast scorned, iu the opinion of
some, to give weight to tho rumor.

"I have not been summoned to San
Francisco in tho sugar trust matter, and
do not expxect to be, now that tho in-
vestigation has begun, said Mr. Ton-
ncy, yesterday.

"I had a letter from Mr. Itithct a
couple of weeks ago," ho continued,
" in which ho wrote me that ho and
Mr. Tiolph had bc.cn invited to bo pres-
ent at iho hearing nnd this caused some
rearrangement of tho plans of Mr.
Iiithet, who usually goes north at this
season of tho year,"

Coast Refining Status,

Thero seems to bo eomo misundor
standing as to the history of tho sugar
refininc business on the Const. Oriei- -

nally Clnus Sprcckols wns engaged in
the business in Sail Francisco and own
ed tho Cnllfornia Itcfinory nnd the
Aincricun Hennery wns owned by the
Hawaiian planters. When, tho time was
ripo the Hawaiian planters sold out to
tlio Trust, otncrwiso cniion tlio Ainori'
can Sugar Itcfining Company, Tho ol
der Sprcekels then wont Hnst and built
tho Phllndolnhin refinery, tho match
which tct a iiowdnr train afiro and
started a fight which continued for two
years, when ho sold to tho Trust, Ho
enmo West ngain and tlio Philadelphia
nnd American Kenning companies wore
consolidated. All of f'e brands of the
company nre Western refinery brands.
Marly in 11)12 the VcMni was sold to
J, I), Sprecltols & Bro. by the Trust.

Mr. Tennev nvs, "Sprockets will not
rovlvo tho old company but will con-

tinue to open'tp the Western, disincor-
porating tho California Sugar Hcfining
Compnny as n defunct nnd useless

The dissolution is made
much ns the firm of William a, Irwin
Co. wns merged into that of O. Browor
& Co., Ltd. Yon see the advisability of
carrying on tlio 11111111081 ns tho Western
since nil of tho brands nro their 's,"

Tho Mistake is Made by Many Hono-

lulu Citizens,

Don't intstaKo tlio cnuio of backache.
To bo cured you must know the

cause.
It is wrong to Imagine rollof is euro,
Backache Is kldioy ache,
You must euro the Kidneys,
Head thu following and learn hovvi
Mrs. Chnrlcs 15, Berg, Hid N. Bixtb

at,, Wnllft Walla. Wiuh., layii "a
member of my family wai atfllcted
with kidney complaint and spent hun-

dreds of dollars in doctor' trentmont
without gottlug relief. This trouble
wns brought on by exposure nnd tho
cmitrnctlnii Of a cold. Ho cniiijilalned
of a etcajy pom in the buck and
H 111 u puoil, this trouhlo beciimo worsu.
The Uldnoyii were Imilly dUorioro4 nnd
the, kidney sccrullons caii.ud much dlt-tr-

Irnii liciiig voldud, u had u

poor appetite, lost weight un.J oftgu
imd dUiy ell iluring wlilcli Ihuro
vui a bluirliiu liufnro tlio pyus. 1'illill- -

ly Iho cninpluint liucomo so bad Dial
llm iifllleut mii (oiiflnd to hti M.
Duun's Jittckaalia Kliliioy I'llls wer
flwully lironHltt lo oer, stlpnjiuii
and (heir ui was lititfiui. lluforo liitlf
thu aunluut. 11 f tlio but WU1 llllllllitd
tiuprovsuient w imtlswhlu and i the
um ot ll" miiHily mt &uutiuuwV, tiia
u'lMiiuuii of Vilney f(miiilll v

Pom' lilli0 IfpluKy 1l' ure

by tk Ifolliitor Ilrutf Hu , lloutiolu
wliMlil for fhn

Id 11 .iiibvl Ihw
l.ii,. 1,

B0YAL

&AKIN6
POWDER

Ahsnlufolv Piika
'i Hn nmfxi ttatrtmm -
matte from Royml Graft

Ormam of Tartar
Alum, N Lime PhespiitfV

An Old ami Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSL0WS S0OTDLVC SYRUP

hu Urn imd by niUnnt ti mouitn lor iKtir diiLIrea
tul IraUual. Wh (xrfecl were. It kTum iht tm,

Uin pm. tui-- wind coke, nd b Ux bnl rraeJr (of
ffiantca. Soil bjr DrunnU. lit mteandoitor
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap

Used (or mora than three generation

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honoiulu, Thursday, July 25, 1012.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile
C. Brewrr&Co

SUQAB

Haw. Agricultural"!"!
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co.
Haw. Sug. Co
Ilonomu ..,,,....
Ilonokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sucar

Co ;.,.
Kaliuku
Kekalia Sugar Co,....
Kolna .....
McDryde Sut. Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Ononiea ,

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.
Pacillc
Pala
Pepcckco
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co
Walluku Agr, Co
Walmanalo ,
Wamica Sugar Mill....

Miscellaneous

Intrr.lttand S. N. Co..
Haw. Utcctric Co......
II. R.T. &UCn. Pld..
It. ILT. A L. Co. Cam.
MU1U11 1 CI. 1.0.
O. t& LCo..
Ilito U. It. Cn. Pfd
Hilo .It. Co. Com..
Honolulu llrcwln; &

Aliltinc Co. Ltd
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
I law, Pineapple Co ... .

TanjonE Olok Hub. Co.
tPahane Hub. Co

Bonds

Haw, Tcr. 4 p c (Plrc
claims)

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c
1905) .... ...

Haw. Tcr. 4 n c Pub Im
Haw. Ter. Ai a c
Haw.Tcr, 4Wn-c....,- ,

Haw. Ter. 314 o c
Cat Heel Sug.S Helm

ing 1.0. OS
Honolulu UasCo.fa...
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co,

3nc
Hilo ft. It. G (Isiueof

lauii.
Hilo R. If. Co. lid. &

I'xln. Con. fi
Ilonokaa Sti; Co, Ape
Hon.ri.T.fiLCo.Opc
nauai kv uo. isKqhalaDllchCn. 6
Natomaa Con. 61

Sucar Co., 6s
Mutual Tel. 6s,.., .,
u. k. a - to. 3 pc...
rOaliu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 8pc,.,
Pacillc Sugar Mill Co.

Ci ,,
Pioneer Mill Co. 6pc.
Waialua Agr, Co. 5 p c.

Ul 01) t.ll, II" Minimi
hi'iiH. lb I In 1 la i uf Will rkllU I I
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nat

Ho

Plan-
tation

Atcllrrdc

CAPITAL
PAID UP

12.200,000

5.000,000
2.000,111)
2.3I2.7K
louo.nrin

7M.006
AIIJU.U"1
J.UXI.000

VJn.tm
1,000.000

600,1X10

500.000
3,MO,0O3
5.OOU.000
1,001,000
5,000,000
5,000.000

750,000
2,230,000

750.000
4,000,000
4.50O.00O
3.O(K),O0O

252.000
I25.0JO

2,250.000
750.00

"350',656
5,OO0.0U)

I04.WO
2.hOO,UW

EOO.000

1,250.000
500.000
3U.U0
279.TO

Amt. Out- -

ttanuing

110,000

roo.ooo
i.'ioo.o'jo

,000.000
i.mxvn
1,244,000

400,000

1,240,000

1,000,000

1,673.000
COO.Ono
020,000
5(tl,(I)
500.000

ii.5oo.ino
2,lX),0(i0

210.000
2,,Xi

000,000
2.500,000

500,000
1.250.000

9IB.500
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44

ioh
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7K
16V,
55k
jy

'34k
122
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ca
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14",
23)J
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7M

4l

20

11)0

103

101

04

107
(W

93 K
0IW

103

I02U
OTM

103
ll)
I02

w

3IK

44

230

21
IS

220
7K

27tf

150
2

24

34 U

25
42

435f

21b

101

101 H

94K

io&'

I03H

ieli

t2000 thnres tToai, stock, Bodeem-abl- e

nt 103 at maturity.
Between BostOj.

.151 Oahu Bug. Co., 20,75; 70 Kwn,
31.50,

SMslon BaUl.
10 Onomon, C3,e5 17 Olnn, 7,f?0,

Sugar quotation.
88 Dog, Analysis Boots 12s, lOd; par-

ity, LTSiOllBeg, (jntrlfUBaU, 4.03.

TERRITOHY HAS ft

NICE CISH BULimCE

-- tiiniii.n MO HrH..'"

l,207,i(X)

100

103

125

In 4 itntemeiit I'Diniilctod by Tcr1.
torml Auditor Fmlier, uliowmg tlie ro
cnipU mil) dUliur'oiii0uti of Hid Tcrrl
tonal govoriuiiuiit for His Daunl year,
eiiMiiiir lino 3D, the net oath ImIuiicu
m eliuwn u )d much lurgur Hint) vt
iixpcutod by HQvurnor Frcr. Thn lotul
mrelpt. itiuuuiii) lu ,IU,t)IH3,
while tlio dUlnirwiiiiiiiU wiru only f,
MI,InS.i7, wluph loiivf. 0 npt u4.l1 bu)
g neu, nflur duiillug H oul.tmiiliiiu;
Mormuu, of miji IQ.KH.

Tim guru buyu bum) ciliifd hi
'i'niainrwr J) l Hnnkllug in New Vnrk
mmi) will be m.priu'l in Dm prninluir
wiiii ii iiv 1. i,ieMininj fur i ' rt t.i ri

Die imw build ii.iiv Hlilgh ivill liu of
find fur tulu in In. itti.
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